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VOLUME 21.
Inc 1]'t. 3.Jernon 1)eh)oeh1fie JJ~nner,

NUMBER

35,

at least. It bad gone clear oat of my mind. I with forty four millions of specie included, the
Forty0Seven States.
Wouid a ny one believe, without looking into it,
had a sister that died of consumption more than North exported less than $110,000,000-say one
BY l.. HARPER.
thirty years ago, and when she was sick-I was third only. The South furnished more than that that we are in as fair way of carrying the number
a boy of eleven or so-a neighbor had sent her in cotton alone ($128,382,151,} and $12 1 221 1843 of sovereign States origi nally thirteen and now
[From
the
National
Intelligencer
J
'Office in Woodward's Block, Third Story.
thirty-one, up to the forty-seven? But so it is.some early h·ot house grapes. Well, these grapes la tobacco.
"A. Hundred Years to (Jome."
T.ERMS-Two Dollnn per Bnnum, pn.ynblc in o.d.
were left in a room where I was and-I ought
It seems, therefore, by the ligures, that ,-;hen lo th e first place, Oregon, K a nsas and Minneso·'Va.nee ; $2,60 within six months ; $3,00 nfter the exWhore will be the bird• that sing
to have been akinned alive for it, little rascal Mr. Banks undertakes to enlighted commercial ta, whose constitutions are already formed or
.,iration of the year. Clubs of twenty, $1,50 each.
A hundred years to C<'ma?
.·,
.
--o-that I was-I devoured them all. Mother came men, he either knows not what he is talking forming. It is hoped that they will be adm itted
The flowers that now in beauty spring,
:R ATV. 8 OF A.DVERTlRJNG:
to me after I had gone to bed; when she could about, or else for low, aectional ends, Le inten- the coming winter, making the meiobcrs of the
..,
A
hundred
yea.u
to
come?
"' 8 8 s s"' 00C,
not ·find the fruit for sister to moisten her mouth tionally mistakes the truth. Cotton alone freights confederacy thirty four, Then N ew Mexico, Ne•
~
The rosy lip,
"' 0" " C,0 0C, 0~ C,0 ...,
with in the night, and sald, "Johnny, did you more than two thirds of our outward bound ves- braska, and Washington, already t hriving Ter a
The
lofty
brow
~ ~ ~ ,;
eat sister's grapes?" I did not add to the mean• sels. The following table will show how large a ritories, will swell the aggregate to thirty seven:
!'
~ ~ "~
•
The heart that boat•
'
liness of my conduct by telling a lie. I owned proportion of onr imports, including sillis, sativs Four States to be carved out of Texas, accord ing
So gnily now1;--;.
·S
Oh! whcro will be love•a b8amiog eye,
up, and my mother went away io tears, but with• and embroideries, principally coosu med at the to provisions io the treaty of ann exation, will
1 •quare, - I 00 l 23 l 75 2 25 3 00 3 50l4 50 6 ~O
Joy's pleasant smiles and sorrow's sigh,
I
I
I
I
I
I
out flogging me. It occallioned me many a North, it bas actually paid for six years past:
give forty one. Two additional States demanded
A hundred yoan to come?
qual~ of conscience for many years after; hut
Value of Imports, Value of Cotton from the area now included in California, would
•q_11am. 1~
,vho'll press for gold this crowded 21~reet
Including specie.
exported.
as I said, for twenty years at least, I had not
mak,e forty-three. Arizona, Neosha, Dacotab
3 ,qua,,., - 2 50, 3 50 14 50 15 05JG 001'1 oo1s ooi10
1850 ......•.•.....• $178, 138,318
$71,984,616
A hundred years to oomo?
thought of it, till, when I Was floating about be· 1851. .. ...•.•. .. •.• 216,224,932
aud colutilbus Territor:es carry us up to forty-si;s:1
112,315,317
Who'll tread your church with willing feet
4 ,quam, - s 50 ~
r. 00,100
numbed with cold, I heard it as plain as I ever 1852 .... . . ..•.....• 212,945,443
97,965,732 and lovely Utab will be the forty-sev enth, to "lend
A hundred years to come?
1 •qttare, chan:,eable •umlhfy, $10; tDeekly, ••.•••.•. $15
1853 .........•.•..• 267,978,947
109,456,404 lo that fair bifclet the grace of her form and the
beard
her
voice
in
my
life;
I
heard
my
mother
¼., colunu,, Clumgeabl~ quarterly, ................... •••• • 15
Pale, trembling age,
93,596,220 lightness of her step.;;
¼colunrn, ck~rlik qua.rfe-rl}J, •. . ....•• , ...... , ........ 18
say, "Johnny, did you eat sister's grapes?" I 1854 ..............• 304,562,381
And fiery youth,
Diogenes.
1855 ..•..•......... 201,468,520
88,143,844
½ colura•, clu,,-:~able qu«m1·ly,............ ......... ....•. 2[i
donit
know
how
to
account
for
it.
It"
did
not
And
childhood
with
In
his
old
age
Diogenes
was
taken
c11ptive
by
1 colttmn, ek<u•g-eobl_e q•1trt~ fy, ..,. .......... .......u•••no..- 4.0
1856 ............... 314,639,042
128,38Z,153
A Meteor in Michigan.
Its brow of truth;
--Twelve lines of Minion, (this typej are eounpirates, who carried him to Crete, and exposed scare me, though_I thought it was a presage of
Under these circumstances, concludes our Bos•
t~d ns n gqua.re.
.
,.
They have had a meteor in Michigan. The
The rieh and poor on land and ,ea,
my
death."
him
for
sale
as
a
slave.
On
being
asked
what
_ton contemporary, is it worth while for New Eng- jacksoo Citizen describes it: "About five de
~ Editorial notl~ of &dvertlsement.s or calling
Where will the mighty millions he
atte:ntion to any ent<iirprise 1ntend.Qd to '\)enefi.t indihe could do, he replied, "Govern meni sell me,
land business men longer to wage war against greea west and three north of the zenith, stood a
A hundred years to come?
Influence of a Literary Taste.
viduals. ot' corporations, will be charged for a.t the
therefore. to one who wants a master." :x'.enirnto of IQ oent<t por line.
To a young man a way from home, friendless \be South-quarrel with their own bre1>d and ball of 10.uid fi re, as large as a full moon, com•
Wo
all
within
our
graves
shall
sleep
ade~, a wealthy Corinthian, struck with this re~ Special notices, Qef~re mft.nfoge!t, or taking
A hundred years to come!
and forlorn in a great city, the hours of peril butter-simply to gratify the aspiraiions of such pietely surtounded with diverging and oscillia
precedence of regu.Uu: ad,tertisemeots, doubl,e. usual
ply, purchased him, and, on returning to Corinth,
rates.
No living soul for us sLa.ll weep
nre those between sunset and bedtime; for the superlative demagogues and polttical weather- ting rays for about two degress from the centre
gave him his liberty and consigned his children
~~ Noticosfor meetin_g.!t-, cbaritnble societies, firo
A hundred years to como?
moon and stars see mc>re evil in a single hour cocks as Nathaniel P, Banks?
of the meteor. After remaining stationary for a
companies, A:e.t ha.If-price..
to his education. The children were taught to
But other men
~ .Marriage notiees inserted for .se cts; DQn.ths
few seconds it moved toward s the horizon in a
than
the sun in his whole day•s circuit. The
be
cynics,
much
to
their
own
satisfaction.
It
The Strength of the Mormons.
Our lands will till,
· 25 cents, uule@s n.ccompn.n1od by obituaries, -,vhich
north of west course, at first slowly, but with in
poet's
vision·s
of
evening
are
all
composed
of
.And others then
will be charged for nt regular advertising rnte11.
was during ~his period that his world renowned
The Sacramento Age thus spealis of the actu
creasing veloci ty ubtii it looked like the picture
tender and soothing images. It brings the wan• al po«er of the Mormons :
;m" .Advortj~ements displayed in largo type to bo
Our streets will.Jill;
interview with Alexander took place/ The
charged m1e-balf more than regular rates.
of an old fashioned comet. When about five
,Vhilo olher birds will sing as gay,
prince, surprised at not seeing Diogene's joining derer to his home, the child to his mothers arms,
At the order of their ieader and prophet th ey
y:;i'f""AJI tranient advertisement.aw be paid for in
degrees above the horizon it seemed to burs
As ight the sunshine as to-day,
the
ox
to
his
stall,
and
the
weary
laborer
to
his
advance.
the crowd of his flatterers, went to see him.cannot muster 15,000 men, nrmed with the most
A nndred yea.rs to come!
and disappeured, Many persons were on the
rest. But to the gentle hearted youth who 1s
He found the cynic sitting in his tub; basking in
effective instruments of destruction. They have
.JOB PRINTING.
streets, and it was so sudden and brilliant as to
thrown upon the rocks of a pitiless city, and
the sun. "I am Alexander the Great," said be.
many thousands of the finest horses, trained to
A. Pleasant Smile.
-The BANN'En JoB Pm:sT1NG OFFICE is the mol!lteom:
cause exclamations of surprise aud a1 arttl."
"stands homeless amid a thousand homes," the
"lam
Diogenes
the
cynic,"
was
the
reply!
Alcamp
service
;
they
have
a
foundry
where
canon
plete n.ndextensivcosfn.blishmeuti.n J(nox coµnty, and
A smile--who will refuse a smile,
approach of evening brings with it.an aching
exander then asked him if there was anything
and shells are cast 1 a powder mill and a factory
JOB PRINTlNG oC. every v11,riety, in plain or foncy
Tho sorrowing heart to cheer,
sense of loneliness and desolation, which comes
colors, is executed with. neatness a.nil 1lc.!$pfdch, andnt
be could do for him, "Yes, stand aside from be
where revolving rifles and pistols are manufactur•
And turn to love the heart. of guile,
down upon the spirit like darkness upon the
fair rJtee. PotsoneJn wnnt of any kind of Book or
tween me and the sun.'' Surprised at such in
ed, equal to those made at Hartford. They have
.And check the falling tear?
earth. In this mood, his best impulses become
Job Printmg, will Jind it to their advantAge to call nt
difference to princely favor-an indifference so
every munition of war and necessary provision
A pleasant smile for flvory faco,
a snare to him, and hi) is led astray-because he
the Office of the D emt>cratic Bmrner,
"Pick up de Sto.be."
Oh, 'tia a blessed thing;
strikingly contrasted with everything he could
and means of transportation within themselves,
is eocial, affectionate, .sympathetic and warm•
Woodward lllock, Corner Kain and Vine Bts.
A friendly correspondent writing from We.sh
Jt will the lines or care erase,
hitherto have witnessed-•he . exclaimed, "Were
and even the women nnd children are instructed
Every variety of Justices' and Com1tn.bles' Blank,
hearted. If there be a young man thus circum ington, Pa., says: "Lil!e most other small towns
Anrl spots of beauty bring.
I not Alexander, I would be Diogenes!" One
la the use of arms,
constantly on hand, nnd nny style of .Bllln)<s printed
stanced within the sound of my voice, let me
we have here a 'colored church,' where many
Add
to
this
their
geographical
position.
To
day,
being
brought
before
the
King,
and
being
n the nentestmanner. BLANK DEEDSnnd MORT·
say to him that boob are the friends of the
amusing
things are said, exhiiaratin g to the spirits
reach So.It La\1e from the East; it is necessary to
asked who he was Dio,(enes replied," A spy on
GAGES, of the most approved and con,-eniont forms
friendless, and that a library is a home to the
of the few who occasionally visits our ·Hayti
to
(lass
through
a
canon
of
twenty•five
miles,
un.
your
cupidity;"
language,
the
boldness
of
which
<3onstn.ntly on hn.nd, nnd for imJe in any quantity.
1
homeless. A taste for reading will carry you
~ If you wish Job Work done, call a, tho JJa»der hills so steep and rockey that a dozen men meeting houses. 1:Iay ti' is lh e name give n to
must have gained him universal admiration ba,c--cc'---__ -c-=_--,_--'-=c_--_,--~
to converse with men who will instruct you by
that
part
of
our
town
where 'i,u ssons of color
t1er Office and urne yrmr money.
From Em erson's and Putnam's Magazine.
could
hurl
down
an
avalanche
of
stones
on
an
cause implying great singularity, as well as force
their wisdom and charm you by their wit; who
THE STORY OF DEATH..
approaching caravan; and even in the event Of reside, One winter evening whe n the colored
of character.
will soothe you when ·weary, counsel you when
Franklin Ilouse.
several thousand troops reaching the valley, the preacher was in the midst of his sermon, me.king
Singularity and insolence may be regarded as
AVING taken tbn.t ,'Vell known 'Fnvorn in Mt.
Reader have you ever been dead? I have been.
perplexed, and sympathise with you at all timee.
basieged, with their herds, would take to the a most violent if not a most eloqu ent appeal to
Vernon, called the Franklin House, the und erhis grand characteristics. Both of these are ex•
Evil spirits, in the middle ages, were exercised
-signed invites all his old friends and tho traveling I will tell you thP story of death. Dr. Benaiah
mountains, and, reinforced by their savage allies, hi, hearers, on~ of the legs of the stove fell ou
amplified in the anecdate of his lighting a lamp
publfc in general to give hi10 a. cn.11 , n.s~uring thorn W. Semes,Essex county, N. J., was my physician.
and driven away by bell, book and candle; and
would, in turn, besiege their besiegers, and cut and as a natural con sequence, the red hot stove
in
the
daytime,
and
peering
about
the
streets
as
th.a.t no reasonable effort on his p::irt shall ho wanting
I shall not curse him now. Time bas taught me
you want but two of these agents, the book and off supplies until the invaders bad straved out,
tipped over at an angle alarmingly suggestive of
t<l mftke them feel at home d,u-ing t~ e ir ~ojourn with
if earnestly seek{ng eomethinl!; being asked
him. This Hotel in pleasantness of locality, in the that it is better to bless than to curse. And I
the candle.
fire.
The nudience of course, commenced
They
have,
it
is
said,
20,000
Indian
allies,
what he sought, he replied, "A man." The
c.on,·enionce of its r oomi::. and, in short, in nil its np- feel bitter as my malice might be, that a more
p ointments, he considers not inferior to nny in the
whom they are ready to furnish with arms and crowding out of the door like a flock of black
words in Laertius are simply, "I seek a man."miserabla condition were not possible to him than
A Little Sermon.
city.
horses on an emergency. These Indians ate par· sheep. But the preacher was equal to th e occaDiogenea did not seek honesty; be wanted to find
N. B. A few more boarders cn.n be nccommorl:lted the consciPusness of his murderous wantonness
The American Messenger publishes the follow•
opon r el\sonu.ble terms.
J. Il. C1HtEY.
a man in whom honesty would be included with ing little sermon, which will be profitable to all "tially insfrucied in the Mormon religion-enough sion. Addressing one o: bis prominent me mbers ;
must bring upon himself, hardened as I fear his
July 7:tf.
to make them superstitious in regard to the God be cried out, 'Pi ck up de stobe, brudder Bol ah !
many other qualities. It was bis constant rewho profit by it.
nature is. But let that pass. I will tell you the
Good Bargains.
of a euperior race, yet modifying none of their pich up de stobel De Lor' won't let it b urn you!
proach to his contemporaries that they had no
Knrn Wonos-UsE TnEM .-Because ·they fall
f'rilE su\)f!criber is dcsironp. of disposing of a block story of my death.
ferocity. With allie~ like these and fight{ng for Only hab faith!" ' P oor brother Boler had unfor manhood. He said be had never seen men; at
of buil<lings, situate on the weg.,t f';ide of the
pleasantly on the ears of all to whom they are
I died at the age of 23. A stalwart man, who
Pti.blic Squnre, and on tho north sid e of Jli,!!h street,
their homes, and, according to the belief of the tunately too much faith, aud im"medi a tely seized
Sparta he had seen children; at Athens women.
addressed, and it is, therefore, one of the ways
in tho City of Mt. 1tcrnon, Knox county, Ohio, con- on my father's farm mowed my swath or hoed
ignorant,
under the direct supervision of the God it, all glowing as it was; but no sooner had his
One
day
he
called
out,
"Approach,
all
menl"-·
tn.lning six Store Rooms rind two dwe lling npn.rt- my row witll the best. In an unfortunate hour
of promoting human happiness.
When
some
approached,
he
beat
them
back
with
of
Battles,
and from the ramparts with which na• fingers come in contact with the fervent iron ,
meat.s, with two stn.bles. At thi s time tho subscriber
Because they leave an impression in yonr fa.
oceupics one portion for a- residence and r eceives I became the victim of the practice of medicine
his club, saying, "I called for men: ye are excre•
tore has surrounded them, it is easy to conceive than he dropped it again, and da neing around
about ooe thou sond dollars yearly rent. The whole which then prevaii~d, but which now, happily, is
•or, and thus prepare the way for your greater
ments."
what would be the fate of a few thousand troop,, on one foot, hlowiog l.1is skinless fingers, he ex
is for sa.le on ren.sonnbh, te rm s, or cxchau~ed for nearly disued. I had some sort of fever. No
influence over others for good.
good farms.
(Mny 27.J
G. A. JONES.
Thus he lived till his ninetieth year, bitter,
who travelled a thousand miles to fight their own claimed with all the energ y which be could throw
doubt I was ill enough. From my right arm one
Because kind words powerfully contribute to
ioto his voice: 'De h-1 he won't! De h-1 he
S.-ISII, DOOUS A.ND BLINDS.
"Nonsense!·• was the heartless knave's reply brutal, ostentatious, and abstemious; disgracing soothe and quiet your own spirit, when ru flled by countrymen, brave as themselves, as well armed;
dav the physician took ounces of blood-how
won'Ll'"
the
title
of
·'The
Dog,"
(for
a
dog
has
affection,
better
used
to
field
life,
and
stimulated
by
their
many I know not; certainly, in liquid measure, -this devil of a doctor. At times I feel I must
the unkindness of oihers.
1. A. ANDERSON,
gratitude;
sympathy,
and
caressing
manners,)
love
of
home
and
family,
and
assured
of
victory
l\fanufaeturer and Dealer in
a gallon of the red fluid flowed. I did not mend bate him, this doct0r who had college warrant
Because they show the difference between you
.CS- A prudent and well disposed member of
SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS,
yet growing over his uueovied virtue, as a cur
by revelations of ·their prophets.
that day; at least I suppose I did not, for on the on parchment to murder nnd bury hen~nth
·and the rude, milicious, revengeful, and are suilthe society of Friends once gave the following
Nort on', . 1l. fill•, ]ft. Y ernon, 0.
growls over his meatless bone, forever snapping
LL kinds of work cons-tantly on hand and war- next day he cut my left arm and took thence a mounta ins.
terl to show their wrong.
friendly ad vice:
and snarling without occasion; an object of uni ranted. All order& promptly exocutcd.
Heavy Suits Against Ohio Banks.
"He
does
live,
doctor!"
persisted
my
father.
Because they are suited to stir up the kind
like
quantity-the
crimson
measure
of
half
a
"John,'; said he, "I hear thou art going to get
1foy 5:tf.
versal
attention,
and,
from
many
quarters,
of
un•
W
d
learn
from
the
Cincinnati
Gommei·cial
life. I was a de,vl man then. But a shudder or "Feel beneath his arm!"
affections of your own heart. There is sweet
married :"
Boots and Shoes.
The doctor put his hand-his faithless, cold, feigned admiration. One day bis friends went musio in such a voice rightly to affect the soul. that ,mils were commenced in the United States
two always must come before the conscious soul
"Yes," replied John, "I am."'
HE unde-rsigned re :,;z peclfully t enders tha.nks for
Circuit Court in that city, on Saturday, by James
to se.e him. On arriving at the portico under
skillless
hand, beneath my arm.
Because you cannot conceive of any truly be·
"Well," replied the man of Jrab, "l have e
tho p a trona,go bestowed apon him in tho Buck- lets go its bold upon the frame. With me the
Lee & Co., of New York," against eight Banks
The little life there was is me recoiled from which be was wont to sleep, th ey found him still nevolent being who would not use them.
ingh:im comet", a.ncl would inrorm the public that he shudders were in the shape of cold sweats. There
little piece of advice to give th ee, and that is,
bas removed bis stock one door south, (in the same
of this State, for the recovery of various sums of
lying
on
the
ground
wrapped
in
hi&
gloak.
He
the
contact,
fled
back
to
its
sources,
and
gave
Because they are so uncommon, ,use them,
never marry a woman worth more than thou art.
buildi11::;)-his room is between Dornn & 'Mea_si's Dry was three of them. By the clock-so some one
seemed to sleep. They pushed aside the fold of t.hat there may be more of such bright stars in money, amounting in the aggregate to $370,000,
(loodO: Stme, atid W. B. Russell's Drug Storo.
at my bedside whispered-the chill and sweat no response to bis murderou·s touch.
When I married my wife I was worth just fifty
for drafts in lhat amount endorsed by them,
IJo h&S ju-st vpe.nod a lot of .clwi.ee goods, purchas~
"There is no beat there," said he, contempt• his cloak; he was dead,
1,;sted six hours. Six dim, dark centuries they
our dark firmament.
cents, and she was worth sixty two ceuts; and
ed directly from. the manufacturers, which he will
Because they aid in carrying out the di vine which were drawn on E. Ludlo,v, Cashier of the whenever any difference has occurred betwee1t
wnrrnntto cu~tomcrs. Amongst his Dew stock will bo were to me. The third-its commencement, its nously, turning to my father. "It ·was all your
Genius of Energy.
Ohio Life and Trust Company Bank, and also
found Ladies' Congros~ :t.nd Lace Gn.iters, of Lnsting fierce chill, its dead cold, compared with which fancy.
injunction, "be courteous," "be kindly affectionus since, she has always thrown up the odd shil•
and Kid, Misses and Children's Gaiters; 1\fen nnd
There is no genius of life, like the genius of
for
money advanced to the defer.aants-the
My father put his hand beneath my arm again. energy and industry. You will learn that all ed, to one another."
Boy,• Congre•s Gaiters, Oxford Ties, Calf, Kip a.ud ice were a pleasing warmth-its dread, slow
ling,11
Enameled Brogans, &c. Call and see.
13ecause you have heard such words from your drafts being unpaid at maturity. The euits are
march, I remember, but nothing more. In the Trembling, faith•shaken, wavering-his touch
the traditions so current among very young men
Apr. 29:tf.
Ni\.T. McGIFFIN.
as follows:
God, and hope to hear such forever.
midst of it, I _lost ·an sense of life and its pains. tol<l oil that, as he pressed the artery long and
.D$"" An abe·c dote is related of " young preach ,
-that certain great characters have wrou2ht
James Lee & Co. vs. The Bank of Marietta,
Grancly &. Phelp!i,
The great gates of the valley of death rolled on no throp responded. The little rill of iife was their greatness by an inspiratiun, as it were,
et at a city church, who had for hi~ text a verse
Claim $100,000 for twenty-one bills of exchange
JEWELERS AND WATCH MAKERS,
their ponderous hinges and shut me in.
too faint and weak to flow.
from the parable of the te n virg ins; and in the
F,·etlericl.:.toum, K,wx Counl,r/. OhfrJ.,
grows out of a sad mistnke.
and money.
,\- LWAYS k11pt on band Cloc·ks, W~tehes, Jewelry,
I do not recoll~ct the rircumstances of funeral
Long be held his finger there, and tliroug.h it
course of his sermon explained:
And you will further find, when you come to
Same vs. The Mad River · Valley 13ranch of
~ Silver ,vnre, Musin and Musical Instrumenc.s.
and interment. In fact, I do not deem that I In could feel his hope die away. He withdrew measure yourself with men, that there are no ri•
"That in olden times it was customary, when
Mu!ical Instruments repaired, nnd instruction in
tl,e State Bank of Ohio in Springfield, for thir•
was buried. Tbq weight I felt above me I knew it at last, and gazed on the face of his dead son.
the
bridegroom and bride were cooi1ing, for te n
'Music gi,Ten.
Is.
it
:i3est
to
f'ight
with
the
South.
teen bills of exchange and money amounling to
Tho patronage of the public is rospoctfully solicit- was no more ten feet of earth, in a quiet nook, He looked long. He was a kind, good father. vals so formidable as. those earnest, determined
virgins to go out aud meet th em, an d escort them
,ve
ti.to rtl1 intere ~ted in free labor. The commerminds,
which
reckon_
the
value
of
every
h.
o
ur
ed.
mny 26:ly.
1
with daisies springing from it. The mountains I know where the grass grows above bis grave. and which achieve eminence by persistent ap• cial man i!!l intoresteci, It ie that whieh freights his $ 6S9,000.
T
,. .
B
h f h S
home-:five of these virgins being males and five
sbipi,, etc.
ame vs. he Cuilbootbe ranc o t, e tale fi
l ,1
D. D. Kendall &. (Jo.,
were resting on me. I realized their weight.- He gazed long, and turned away as one who plication.
[N.
P.
Bablts
in
:l!'aneuil
I!,.11,
Boston,
Aug. 15.
Bank of Ohio, for $100,000-fourteen bills of ema.es . _ _ _ _ .....,_ _ _ __ _
WHOT,ESALE AND Rl>:TAIT~ DE.\T.EltS IN
Straight up to the light-if light existed-as bade farewell.
L'et us see bow tliis applies to the export.a from exchange and money.
Literary ambition may inflame you at certain
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
~ A Qaak cress, j eal ous of her husban d ,
An hour passed. He came back resolute,
N .. 1·,.!i 8aperi•r !litt, n•tl No.~ (>111,lle """""' under the centre of the central mountain I lay,
this country for a few years past.
periods;
and
a
thought
of
some
great
name
wit!
Same vs. The Logan Branch of th e Stnte watch ed hi s mo ve in e n !.s, a n d one m or ning, a c tu ~
:
CLEVELAND, 0.
hope dauntless in bis eye, as if some illspired
it
was
many
miles
through
solid
rock.
I
was
For the year ending June ~O, 1850, as ehown
AVING rercntly greatly enlarged our establishflash like a spark into the mine of ;our purposes;
Ilank of Ohio, far $16,000-three hill and mon - all y_ discovered th e trunn t ki ssing and h uggi oe:
m ent, wo would ca ll tbe' a.ttention of our coun. not:imbedded in the rock, like a cold toad, caught frenzy made him hope againat hope, anq bear
by the last Treasury report, says the Boston Post, ey.
you
dream
nnbil
midnight
over
books;
you
set
- try friends to the lnrgost and be st nssortecl stock of in during the formative era of the geologists.- bis faith into the presence of despair.
the se r va nt g irl. Broad bri m saw the face of his
up shadows; !'nd chase them down-other shad- our total exports amoilnted to $136,946,Gl2.~
Domegtic and Staple Dry Gooks ever exhibited in
Same vs. The Ross:County Bank iu Chillicothe, wife, ns she pee ped t hrough the bnlf open door,
He
touched
again
the
artery
beneath
my
arm.
It
law
upon
me.
I
felt
all
its
weight.
Sense
:rforthern Ohio.
ows, and they fly. Dreaming .will never catch Value of cotton, $71,984,016; tobacco; $9,951,· for 30,000-four bills and money.
and risi ng with all th e cooh:&ss of a gene ral,
.Ao e-xpei:icnce of many yen.-rs in the business bns had gone, but consciousness was with me. For- He felt the throb. It was fuller and faster, as
lheqi. Nothing makes the "scent lie well" in 023. · Making a liberal estimate on th·e products
Same vs, 'l'be Athens Ilranch ot the S tate thus addressed her: " Betsey, thee had be tter
enabled u11 to l?urcbnso our goQds nt pr.ices thnt defy
ty
millions
of
millions
of
tons
weight
was
upon
hope
seized
and
animated
me
and
him
together.
of the sea, forest and agriculture, and giving all
oompeti~ion.
To tho trade wo can offer, in our
the hunt after distinction, but labor.
'
Bank of Ohio, for $50,000-twelve bills and qui t peeping, or thee will caus e a disturbance in
wholcsalo departm ent, inducements unsurpassed by me. Oh, how I suffocated and smothered] But, The pulse was clear-small, weak, as it might
the export.of specie to tbe North during the ;·eat, tnon ~y.
And
it
is
a
g1orious
thing,
when
once
you
are
iny e,tablishmont wost of New York City.
the fum:ly.' 1
dead as I was, consciousness cruelly clung to me. be, it was still marked and clear. He felt it,
11. D. KENDALL k CO.
weary of the dissipation, and the ennui of your the products of free labor going to freight ships
Same vs. The Bank of Xenia, for $3ii ,OOO--"
l had died-why could I not cease to be? Time and knew it was no fancy.
qeveln.nd, Mar. 31:ly.•
outward
bound
did
not
exceed
forty
millions,
or
own aimless thoughts, to take up some glowing
six bills and money.
NATio~AL P.rnoooxEs. -Somehody on ce r<1'
He brought wine, and put a teaspoon filled
.JOB!f T. "LOOA.Y.
EDWARD GREGG had passed away; there was oo day, no night.page of an earnest thinker, and read, del\P and !es; than ooe•third of the total exports .
Some vs. The Piqua Branch at Piqua, for $6,· marked th at th e E nglishman is never happy b ut
LOGAN & GREGG,
But if mortal measure could indicate1the period with it to my lips. The palate and nostrils felt
In 1851. our total exports amounted to $195,• 000-one bill /thd money.
long, until you find tb,l metal of his lhoughl tink[Successors to Logan, Wilson & 'Jo.,]
i~hcb he is miserable; the Scotchman and F rench•
I lay alone, and dark, and suffocate, beneath the the sensation. They slightly moved. The snnd·
IMPOH.TERS OF
.ling on your brain, and striking out from your 489,718, of which the North furni shed less than
I·Ienry Stanberry, E sq., snd Hunter & Dough• tiJan is never at home but whe n he is abroad 1
weight, centuries might have flown above m) ow of a color came in my face. He knew I
flinty lethRrgy, flashes of ideas, that i(ive the mind one fourth-say $45,000,000. The South fur - erty, are the attorneys for the plaintiff,
and lhe Irish man is ne ver al peace but iv he n be
No. 52
ood Street,
head.
lived.
light and heat. And awar. you go in the chase nished $112,315,31 'T, in cott<>n alone, and $9,·
Four doors above St. Charles Hote l.
is fi ghting; while the Yankee ls never easy uulesaMy recovery was slow. For three days my of what the soul within i~ creating on the instant, 219,251 in tobacco.
The silence was as ciread as the suffocation
PITTSBURGH, PA.
Confession ot the Miifderets,
he is dri ve n to dea th by b usi ness.
l'ittaburgh, Apr. 7:flm. ~
was terrible. There was no sound. All was sustenance was half a teaspoonful of wine pass• and you wonder at the fecundity of what seemed
In 1852 the total exporls were $192,268,984.
Henry Fife and dhaflotle Jones, who (icigelhJohn W. Sal'geant,
still, still, dark and hopeless. Had the mountain ed to my lips every two. hours. After that they so crude, The glow of toil wakes you to the Giving thirty seven millions of ~pecie to lbe er with Monroe Stewart; were rece ntiy tried be·
~ A disappointed ar tist, in dul ging in a veiri'
No. 7' 11-·n1c-r !iluect, C:lcY-cland, 4.Jlaie.
roared as II crushed, it would have been an alle- gave me a whole spoonful at the same intervals. consciousness of your real capacities; you feel No_rLh, she exported only . abo~t $,2,U00,000, or fors the Aliegheny doutt :ind found guilty of the of abuse ai ainSt a. successful r ival, excla im ed ,
!i:tAN U.F •.\ CT U RElt AND nr.ALER I~
viation. But it did its work without sound, with• I gained strength slowly. At length I was able sure that they have taken· a new s\ep toward final a httle more than one tb,rd. fhe value of cot• •murder of George Wilsbn and Eliza.beth Mc• "He is, wi thout exception, the most supe1fii::ial,
Looking Glas•, :Portrait and :Picture Frames,
(HLT, ROSE-WOOD AND MAHOGANY,
out remorse, like Fate, grim and silent.
to get up.
developl\lent. ln such mood it is, that one feels ton exported by me South was $87,965,7 32 ; to• Masters, his sister , In that couht\', (aH account self.su ffic ient, ign orant, shallow creature tha~
MOULDING8
I have said there was no measure of time to
But I was crippled forever, From the hour grateful to the musty tomes, which at othet hours bacco, $I0,0 3 l, 2Sll.
Looking Glll••e• & Lookin:r GIR•• Prome9,
of which was published in tl:iis jfaper at the tim e;) ever made any pretensions to a rt." " Gen1.ly, my
. L11'HOGB.Al'HS AND ENGRAVINGS
tell how long this measureless weight pressed me when life came liack to me to this hour I have stand like curiosity -making mummies, with no
Io
1853
the
total
exports
were
$213,417,697.
have made a confession to the Ja,lor. They !IC· dear sir," interrupted a geutle ma n; ·"yoa quilEf
LA R,GE u sortment of Pictures, consietiog of
F.yie Steol Engravings, Colored and Uncolored down. There came a relief. A sense of hear not been able to lift my right arm from my aide. warmth and no vitality. Now they grow into the Giving the North, ag~i~, aU the s_pecie-twenty knowledge havlng rii_hrdereci the two oid pe'opie, forgoi yourselt: ''
Litboi:mphs., always on hand.
ing came to me, or, the internal fires of earth Below the elbow the limb i& powerless. My left affections like new-found friends; and gain a three and a half m1lhons= she exported only The inte·ntion originated with Charldtte Jones.Cl e veland, mar. 31.
~ ts._ teacher once asked a bright little giri
had rolled nearer to me. I heard their voice, baud I cannot raise above my head. I was hold u·pon the heart. ·and light a fire in the brain some $6S,000,000, or less than one•third again . When the l\vo gained admjssion to the house,
.,, REM.OVAL AN.D REOPENING·
''What country is opposite us on the globe?"
distant as yet, like the wind in the leaves of ten bled in either arm.
;1'he
South
furnished
in
cotton
109,556,504,
and
Fife
stabbed
th~
old
tnan,
and
Charlotte
strug.
that
the
years
and
the
mould
can
not
cover
nor
HENRY FALLS
"I don't know, sir," was th e n.nswer .
thousand forests-like the surge of a thousand
Sometimes, without thought, 1 make an ef- quench.-Jk. Ma,·vel.
RtAjust: r emoved to bis n e w &nd i,plondid Store,
m tobac:o $ 11,319,319.
.
. f. ,
. ~ .
gled with he_r aged aunt. Failing to kill h~rr
No .. 6 - 1V~at F o11.rlh. fr.:trcet, be.tu;e.en lValnut and Viue._ unseen oceans. I felt its heat. But it wM far fort to raise one ,:um or the other beyond the
''Well , now," conti nued the teacher, "if I wcrd
In
l
8o4
the
total
ee<ports
were
$2~a,3go,s,o.
F'ife
was
obliged
to
assist,
and
the
double
miirilei- tATE JNDE:PENDE NCE HALL,
to
bore a hole through the earth, aod you werC!
away.
A
new
sense
of
suffocatidn
came
upon
line
which
the
paralHis
of
either
has
fixed.Memory
Never
Dies.
Including all the specie, some thirty eight mil- wns completed. The chest was then searched,
·wuEl(E he >Yill display .. ne,T, full and elegant
...
Stook of .Carpoting, Oil Cloths, Matting·, Rugs, me. This suffocating sense now surrounded ~e, Then, on a sudden, all grows dark before me;
One of the survivors of the Central Ametica, lio.ns, the North could not have exported rnore and its conteilfs' taken, and the two left the house. to go in at this en d, where woul d yon come out?';
.tc., ,ma every varioty of art icles in his line.
'·Out of th e hole, sir," replied the pu pil, wi th
my beads·swims, and, for an instant. l feel the in narrating hi~ sen,satio1is while float.ing on the than $~0,000,000i or a little more than a third. They both assert that Stewart is entirely inno
Thi&:-:is the- most commodious n.n~ comple te cst.a.b- came witt.in me, and pressed me out. The suf
li~h,nent oecµpiod by th e Carpet trncle in the 1:fn;9n. focatiott wilbin was like FJome vast expanding awfal mountain's weight upon me, The spasm wave9 1 after the vessel had aunk, gives the (ol• The South sent out mofe than that in cotton alone cent of the murder-that he was not there at the an ai r of trium ph.
Th stock has. been oorefully selected,.frQm the best force, but it did not lift the weight of the moun • passes away, and I live again,
lowing forcible illustration of the powers of mem• ($93,596,220,) and $10,0UJ',046 iii tobacco,
time, nor did b:e know any thing of their inten·
A mecican and Foreign n;ianufaCtori e,, and will be
~ lt wm:nail recently appeared b'efore "
I commenced no action of damages against ory:
tain that was upon me. That still held its awful
In 1855 the total exports were $246,708,533. tions.
aoid at the lowest market prices.
magistrate to co·mplaiu on the ill•usage she re:
JlE:)[RY FALLS,
"f guess 1 bad been about f\rnr hour's In the Givinjl", again, the specie to the North (some
pressure. But I heard the Titans breathing as the doctor. A side from the fact that be· did not
Oinclnno.ti, June 17.
No. 6!> West Fourth.st.
S" The Raleigh R egist~r acknowled,liing the eeived from her husband. "Wh at pretext ha,1
they fed the fires. This state lasted-who shall ,hen possess means to respond to the possible water, and bad floated away from !he test 1 when fifty-four millions,) she exported less than $104,
RACKNELLS. A verr superior article of a say bow long?
verdict my friends with the prejudices of the the waves ceased to malle any noise, and I heard 000,000, or about two fifLhs ooiy. Coll.:m, $88,· receipt of a bottle of brandy forty•eigbt :years be for beating you?'' inquited th e m~gistrate,
Crocker ne\•er b efore brought to this market.
old, . ~a.ys: "This br~ndy is so old that we very "Please, sir, be didn't have no prete xt," replier
Then came-was it true?--could I believe it? time, would have dissuaded me from suing him my mother say, "Johnny, did you eat sister's 143,$44; tobacco, $14,7i2,468.
Call and get'some of the Cracknells before they are
the woman, "it was a thick stick :''
gone, at [Mar. 31.)
JOSEPH WATSON'S.
-a dim sense of sight, I saw, dimly and afar, at the law. Courts and the "faculty," in those grapes?" I hadn't thought of it for twenty years,
In 1756 the total exports were $310,5 86 ,330; mnch fear -it caooob live much longer/ '
IS l'UDLT S IIED .EVERY TUF.SDA Y MOR?fJNt,
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the forms of those giants who fed the centra~
fires of the planet. They moved silent and grim,
watching their work, and when a rill of molton
rock glided apart from the mass, they staid it
with their ponderous feet, and •cooped it back
to its place with vast hands.
Then the mountains begau to lift and swell.It seemed slowly to rise-the hundredth part of
an inch. Then, part of the way back it sank.It might have been a year in rioing that little
apace. But at times I could feel that it was rising, Into the chinks that it made as it rose,
pressed, hot and fierce, vapors of sulphur from
the fires. These enveloped me O\Ore closely
than even the mountain's weight. I prayed that
the mountain would again abut down and press
them out. Its blank, dead su.ffocation, with all
its eternal weight, was better.
But tbe vapors thinned as the tQountain slight•
ly, almost imperceptibly, lifted. Great God I I felt the touch of a human finger-a live finger,
I lay beneath my arm., in the arm-pit. I felt it
plainly-the artery throbbed against it. The
touch died away. I had no arteries-no human
sensation. It was a dream of the sleep of death.
I awoke from it-awoke to eternal death, the
mountain's weight, and hot, fiery vapors. Un•
yielding, they pressed me still within and with•
out.
Aagain-was it again a dread dream?-! had
a sense of light, veiled aud clouded light, as
through a sleeper's unopened lids. The light,
dim as it was, was steady and continued. I
watched it long-long! Ages was the only measure, if measure beyond the grave there conld
be. But so dim it was that hope grew sick, arid
died, and rotted within me, and I fell back into
the old, desolate suffocation-th~ eternal unvary•
ing pressure of the mountain's weight. More
ages went by.
Then all at once was light, and a voice, and a
human hand. Light, sound, touch, flashed at
once upon me. How they mingled and throbbed
with the dead suffocation. It was too much.Now, on the eve of r~lief, I had my former
prayer answered. Sensation passed away. I
was not. Annihilation had come.
From annihilation-or from an utter blank of
consciousness-I awoke, with pain, and fatigue,
and still the sense of weight unutterable, to find
that there was indeed light, and touch and hear.
ing. The touch-it was a live band-a human
hand. God, the merciful and kind! It was my
own father's hand! It was his finger beneath
my arm pit. Now i" felt it meet the artery; I
myself felt, in sympathy with him, the throb. I
had come back to life. Death was over.
Though it was no dream, this awakeningthough I knew it to be real, yet for hours I held
but a stale of semi-consciousness. But I knew
that death was over-I knew I lived. I recog ,
nized the various members of my family in my
room. I heard my father's voice, subdued but
joyful, proclaiming his unwavering faith, during
all, that I was ,.Jive.
Then the doctor came. He entered the room
where I lay.
"The boy is alive, doct.orl" exclaimed my
father.

days believed in · blood, and the latter took it
·when they would.
Do not deem, reader, thnt the foregoing is any
tale of the imagination. It is a story · of the
boldest fact, I live in New Jersey, between
Plainfield and Westfield, in Union (formerly
Essex) county. My name I a'm free to Impart
-it is John R. Miller. Thirty -tour years have
passed, but the memory of every hue arid circumstance of those dread ages of death is dis•
tinct and vivid still. For often, even now, a
thoughtless movement of either crippled limb
bring their terrors bodily back, and once again
-thank God, it is but for a moment-I lie suf.
located nod pressed beneath the mountain's re•
morseless breast.
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in proportion lo !h eir cn.pitol or to th eir circulr.- 1· men\ and people of !he two comit>·ie• to be on spen t in discus.ing the moaning of the Clayton which the Panama railroad passes, 11 as well as ulate their domestic institutions in their own " majority in favor of the "constitution with
lion and deposits combined, than they did bPf<>re . tr rms of intimate friendship with each other, it and Bulwe1· treaty would have been devoted t.o the ri1;1hts of sovereignty and property wbicb New way.'' Under it KaHsas, "when admitted RS a slavery," then it is to be transmitted to Con"res 9
- -- - - - -- - •
._...,
t' rn d iscovery of S!Old in Cali fi1rn ia.. \ \' hi l;-: t i.11 : In ,:; Le\.!a our mi8forlune ahnost ::dwal·s to have this praiseworthy purpose, and the task would G re nada has and 'posssesses over the said territo- State," was to ''be received into th e Union, with by the president of th e eonl'ention in its original
Fdlow citi=ens of tlte Senate
t he yenr 1848 the ir t-'J :e,.;ie in prupun hH• tu Lh t:i ir had some irritating-, if not dangerous, oulstao'd have been the more e,1sily accomplished because ry:" This obligation is founded upon equivalents or without slavery, as their constitution may pre. form. If, on the coutrary, there shall be • majority in favor of the ''constitutio n w;th no slavethe interest of the two countries in Central granted by the treaty to the government and scribe at the tim e of th ei r admission.''
· aud llouse of R epre«mfatices: capital was more than equal to one dollar for ing question with Great Britain.
Did Congress meau by t.bis 1.. oguage that the ry," ''then the nrticle providing for sla~cry shall
to obetlience Lo tLe cornrnaud of the consti tu- four and a b ulf, in 185 7 it does not am ount to
Since the origin of tbo government we have America is identica l, being confined to secllring people of the Unite d States.
U11der these circumstances, I recommend to delegates elected to frame a Constitu1ion shou ld be stricken from the co11s,i1ution by the presidenl
li on, it has no,v !>ecome rur duty "to !!il'e to one dollar for every six dollars and thirty three been emp loyed in negotiating t reaties with that safe transits over all the routes across the Isth Congress the passage of an act authorizing the have authority finally to decide the questiou of of this convention:" anri it is expreesl, decl&red
Con g ress information of the state of the Union, ceuts of their capital. ]n tbe year 1848 the power, and afterwards io discu•sing their true muf-1.
Whilst entertaining these sentiments, I shall President, in case of necessity, to employ the slavery, or did they inleud, by leaving it to the that ''no slavery shall exist in the Staie of Knnand re<..-otnn..\(:ind to tfieir eousideration such spct:ie waR eqn:il within a \'ery small fraction lo intent and meaning. ln this respect, th e con•
measescs" !IS l judge to be •·uecesiary aud ex- une dollar in fi,·e of their c•irculation and depos veution of April I!), 18.;0, commonly called the nevertl1eless not refuse to contri bute to any rea land and naval force of the United States to car people, that the people of Kansas tbemselve• sas, except thnt the right of property in slave•
pedic-,,t-."
·
it,; in 1858 it is not equal to one dollar in seven Clayton nnd Bulwer treaty, has been :he most sonable adjustment of the Central American ry into effec t this guarantee ofneutality and pro- should decide this question by a direct vole? On now in the Territory shall in no manner be inter-"
Out first, nnd ahove ,.11, onr thanks nrc due to and a lrnlf of their circubtion and deposits.
unfortunate of all; becrrnse th e two governments questions which is not practic,illy inconsistent tection. I ulso recommend similar legislation this· su_bject, l confess, I had never entertained 11 fered with;" and in thn t event it is mocle his dutf
]dmiglity Uud for the nnmerons be nefits which
From this statement it is easy to accqunt for place directly oppoeite and contra:li ctory con with the American int.erpreLa.tion of the treaty for the security of any other route across the doubt, and, therefore, in my instructions to Gov. to have the constitution th11~ rari6ed tran1mitted
He has bestowed upon this people ; and our uni- our finaucial history for the last forty year;, It structions upon its first and most important ar- Overtmes fur this purp ose have been recently isllirnus in which we may acquire an interest by Walker on the 28th March last, l merely said that lo the Con_!?rcss of the U11ited States for tho •dwhen a "con stitution shall be submitted to the mission of the Stale into the Union.
tod prayers ought to ascend 10 Him thal. lle bas been a history of extravaganl expan sion in tide. Whilst, in the United States, we believed made by the British. government in a friendly treaty.
With the independent republics on this conti- p~ople of the Terri,ory, they must be protected in
At t(iis election every citizen will have itn opwould co11linue . to bl csci o ur great republic in the business uf tl1e conr.try, followed by ruinous tlrnt this treaty would place both powers upon spirit, which] cordially reciprocate; but whether
tune to come ,u Ile has bles sed it in time past. contract.io., s. Al successive intervals the best au exact equal ity by the stimulation that neither this renewed effort will result in success I am not neut it is both our duty and our interest lo cul ti- the exercise of their right of voting for or against portumty of expressing his opi11ion by his voteSince tho a rlj nurnru~ ut c,f the Inst Conaress our and most enterprising men have templed to their will eve r "occupy, or fortify, or colonize, or a~- yet prepared to express an opinion. A brief oe - vale th e most friendly relations. We can never that instrnment, and the fair expression of the whether Kansas shall be received into the Union,
•
fee l indi!ferent to their fate, and mu•t always re, popular will must not l>e interrupted hy fraud or with or ,rtbont slav ry," and thus thio excitin"'
constituen '. s h av e enj oyed_ ai, unusu a l degree of ruin by excessive bank loans of mere pnper some o r exercise any dominion" over any part riod will determine.
With France our ancient relations of friend - joire i11 their prosperity. Unfortunately, both violence."
question n:ay h~ pencefolly aellled in the very
henlth. 'lhe eat·th has l"lPld~ J her fruits ahun - credit, exciting them to extrnvagant importation of Central Amerir.:i, it is contended by the Brit
In expressing this opinion, it was fur from mv mode r_equired by theorgan!elaw. 'fheelectioir
<lantly nr,d b ~s boun t ifu ily re warJed the toil of of foreign goods, wild speculations, aud ruinous ish government that the true construction of ship still continue lo exist.. The French gover1t• for them and for ns,ourexampleaodadvicebave
'h 1 b d
and demoralizing stock ..,"ambling. When the this language has left them in the rightful pos• ment haYe in ~11veral re,..:ent instauce.~ which need lost much of their influence in consequence of intention to interfere with the decision of the will be h_eld u~der !egitir~mte 11uthol'ity, and i(
• e 111s !tn_ 111an. Our g reat ,tcpl es have com• • b
crisis arrives, as !arrive it must; the bank can session of all that portion of Centrnl America not be enumerated, evinced a spirit of good will the lawless expeJitioos which huve been fitted people of Kansas for or against slavery. From any portion ~f the tnhabttants shall refuse lo
1gb prices, and, up till within a brief
d
l
h
f h
the people. In a ,·ain strug- w icb was in their occupancy at the date o t e and kindiress towards our eo11nlry which I hearty out against some of them within the limits of our this l have always carefully abstained. lntrusted vote, a fai_r:oflpOrtunit]'.lo do so having been pred , our manufact uring, mineral, and 111ecbao- exlen no- re ief to
er10
· l iabihties
·
· tua I recog - reciprocato. It is, notwithslanding, much to be conntry. Nothing is belier calculated to retard with the duty of taking "care that the laws be sented, th1" will be their own volut!tafy a~ ancl
PI
g 1e to re 1,eve t 1i eir
in specie they are tre .. ty; ·tn f act, t h at the treaty is a vir
1ca oocupalioua have litrge ly partak e n of tho
general prnsper·irr, We have posses,e d all lb.: compelled lo contracttLeir loans a1:d thefrissues; nition on th e part of the United States of the regretted thnt t.wo nations whose productions are our steady material progress, or impair our char• faithfully executed," my only desire was that the they alone will, ~e reij>onsible for the conseq~en)lnd al last, in the hour of distress, when their right of Great Britain, either as owner or pro of such a character as to invite the most exlen· a cter as a nation, than the toleration of such en- people of Kansas should furnish to Congress the ces.
1,1e ments of ma terial wealth iu ri ch abundance,
evidence required by the organic act, for or
Whetl,er Kansas shall be a. free Ot' a 1l1ttw
assi,•.ance is most needed, they and their debtors lector, !O the whole extensi•e coast of Central sive exchanges and freest commercial intercourse, terpri:<es in violation of the law of nations,
tLnd yet, notwithstand ii,g ull these ad•anta" es,
,
lt is one of the first and hi"hest duties of an against slavery; and in this manner smooth their State must eventually, under some authority,
nur coantl'y, in its monc-t ary interestB, is atcthe toge ther sink into insol,~ency.
.a.merica, sweeping . round from the Rio BontJo should eontinnc to enforce ancient and obsolute
present moment in a de plon,ble condi t ion. In
It _is this paper syst001 of extravagant expan- to the port- and harbor of San Juan de Nicara• i-estrictions of trade a,zainst encb other. Our independent State, in its relatkms with the mem- passage into the Union. ln emerging from the be decided bv aa election; and the question-" "
'"d
f
ed
s ion, rai.ai11 0" the nominal pri~e of every article gua, together with the adjacent Bay Islands, ex• commercial treaty with -France is in this respect bers of the great family of nations, to restrain its condition of territorial dependence into that of n never be more clearly or distinctly presented to
tue 1111 st o nnsurp,,ss
plenty in all the proh
· l
b b
an exception fro,n our treaties with all other people from acts of hostile ll""ression a.,ainst SOYereign State, it was their duty, in my opinion, the people tht1n it is at the present momen1.,t 11 ctinns of agriculture and in all the elements far beyond its real value, when co;;::;,ared with cept t e comperal1ve y small portion oft is e-of !lRlinnal weal th, we fi nd our manufactures the cost of similar articlea in countries whose tween the Sarstoon and Cape Honduras. Accor- commercial nations. lt jealously levie~ discrim- this subjects. The most emine~~l writers 0 ; pub- to make known their will by the \'Ole of tho ma~ Should this opportunity be rejected, she may be
d ,1
bl"
circulation is wi sely- re.,ulated, which has pre- ding to their construction, the treaty does 110 inating duties both on tonne.j!e and o n articles, lie law do not hesitate to denounce such acts as jority, on tle question whether this important do- involved (or yeart1 in domestic disco rd, Bnd
mestic institution should or should not coutinue sibl):.in civil war,. before she can "gain make
eusp<-n e ' our pu ,c works retn,·ded, our private vented us from competi;!! in our own markets more than simply prohibit them from extending the growth, produce or manufacture of the one robbery und murder.
e11'pri$ea o f d iffe rent kinds abandoned, and thou•
·•
C
1
b
d h
Weak and feeble States, like those of Central to exist. Indeed, this is the only possible mode the issue now so lortunl\tely tendered, •nd again
with foreiu..,n manufacturers, has produced extrav- their possessions in entra America eyoo t e country, when arriving in vessels belonging to
san d s o f nse f u I ],.borers thrown out of employ]
h
"
_
America, may not feel themselves able to assert in which their will could be authentically ascer- reach the point she has alre,uly attained.
menl and reduced to want. The revenue of the a _g ant , ,bportations, and Las- counteracted the present limits.
t is not too moc to assert, the other.
J>lore than forty yenrs ago, on th e 3d March and vindicate th ei r rights. The cause would be tained.
Kansas hBs for some years occupied too much
effect of the large incidental protectiou afforded that if in the United States the treaty h~d been
j!Ove rnm ent. w h ic h is chi efly deri,•ed from duties
f
h
·
· 1815, Congress passed an act offerin~ to nil na- far different if expeditions were set on foot within
The election of delegates tci a convention must ot the public attention. It is high time this (
.
b
to our domes-tic manufactures by the present consid ered susceplible o sue a construction, 1t
"" irn ports trom n roall . has been great.fy reduc- re,·enue tariff. But for this, the !,ranches of our ne•er would ho.ve been negotiate
· d un d er t b e tions to l\dmit their ,•essels lade n with their na- our own territories to make private war airainst necessarily take place in seperate districts. From shoeld be direcred to far more, impor!ant objects,
e d, whi I•t tee appropriations mnde by Congress
1
1
· 1
•
,
h
manufactures composed of raw materials, the authority of the Preaidenl, nor wou d it rnve tional productions into the port .of the U,,ited "powerful nation. If su~h expedition were fitted this cause it may readily happen as has often lieen When ont·e admitted into the v111on, whether
Rt its ""t scss11Jn ,or 1 e current fiscal year are
f b
Th
• ~r_y Jn r,:e i., amount.
production of our own couotry-Eruch as cotton, re ceived the approbation o t e enate.
e States u pou the same terms with our·own vessels, out from abroad against any portion of onr own the case, that a majority of the people c>f "Stale with or without sll\1•ery, the excitement beyond
provided they would reciprocate to us similar ad- country, to burn down our cities, murder and ot· Territory are on one side of a question, whilst her own limits wi ,1 speedily pass away, and she
U n d er t l1ese circumstances a loan may be re - iron and woollen fabrics-would not only have universal conviction in the United dStales· was,
0
I
· d l- ,
h
acquired almost exclusive possession of the that when our government consente to v,o ate vantages. This acl confined the rec ip rocity to plunder our people, and usnrp our Government, a majority of the rep re sen tative s from the several will t\1en for tbe first time be lefl, as she ough~
quire ,e, ore l e close of your present session·,
d
1·
d
the
productions
of
the
respective
foreign
nations
,ve
s
hould
call
aay power on earth to the strict.est districts into which it is d_irided may be·npon the to have been long since, to m•nage her ow1>
1
l·
Ih
home market, but would have created for them- its traditional and time-honore po icy, an to
Jllt t ns, e. l ough d eeply lo be regretted, would sel ves a foreian market throu"hout the world.
stipulate with a foreign government never to oc- who might enter into the proposed arrangem ent a_ccouutability for not prel'enting such enorrni- other side. Tbis arises from the fact that iR some affairs in her own way. If her constitution 011
districts delegates may be 1llc~ted by smnll ma- the subject of slavery, or on Rny other 1ubjactpr(wp to he only a slig ht misfortune when comDeplorable: however, ns m"a.y be our present cupy or acquire territory in the Central Ameri- with the United States. Th e net of ~fay 24, ties.
pared wihth the sufferi ng and distress prevailin..," fi nancial condition, we may yet indulae in bright can portion
·
·
E~er since the administration of Gen. Wash, joritics, whilst in others !bose of different seuti- be displeasing to a majority of the people, no
o f our ow11 continent,
t h e cons,·d e ra 1828, removed this restriction, and offered a siruamong I e people. Wi th this th e government hopes for the fo'.ure. No other nati~n bas ever tion fo,- this sacrifice was ·1 bat Great Britain ilur reciprocity to aJI such vessels without refer. ingt,on, acts of Congress Lave been in force to ments may receive mRjoritics sofficieutly great bumnn power can pre ,·ent them from . chao"'in~
cannot f~il d eeply to sympalliize, th ough it may existed which could have endured such violent should, in this respect at" least, be placed in the ence to the origin of their cargoes. Upon those p1111isb severely the crime of setting on foot a mil not only to overcome the votes g.,ven for the for- it witbih n brief period. Under these circ~m'.:.
be wi thout the powe r to extend relief.
· ·
· h ourse l ves. \"h"I
w,t
,, 1 st we h ave prinr,;iples, our commercial treaties aad arran ge- it.ary expecli1ion withiu th e limits of the Uuited mer, but to leaven l11r1i:e mnjority of the dele- stances, it may well be "questioned whether the
I tis our duty to inquire what bas produced expansious nud contractions of paper credits same· lpos,t,on
cl h
h
·
·
f h B · · 1 ments have been founded, except with France; States, to proceed from theuce n"ninst a nation gates. Besides, our history proves that influ•inces peace and quiet of the whole country are not
,nch uuforlnnate results, and whether their re without lasting injury: yet the buoyancy of youth no rig 1t to ou t t e srncenty o I e
rit1s 1
the energies of our population, and the spirit government in their construction of the treaty, an~ let us hope that ,his exception may not long or a State with whom we nre llt peace. The may be brought to benr on the representative o~ greaterimp?rtance than the_ m~rc temporary
currence rnny be preven ted? 1n all former re - that never quails before difficulties, will enable it 1s
, at t h e same time
·
· ·
ex1st.
~reseut neutrality act of April 20th, 181 8, is but sufficiently powerful to induce him tu disregard lnumph of <»ther of the political parlie1 j 11 .
my d e 1·b
I ernte conv1ct10n
Our relations with Ri)ssia remain, as they h:\ve little mor~ _than a collectiou ofpr~ existing laws. the will of bis conslituent·s. The trnt'h is, that Kansas.
vulsio n s th e blame might ha,,e been fairly attrib - us speedily t0 recover from our present financial that this _const ruction is in opposition both to its
u tc d to "· varie ty of co operating cn.11ses; but not em b arrassment, and may even occasion us letter RD d ·,ts spmt.
· ·
ever been, on the most friendly footing. The U nc!er this net the Presidenl is empowered to no other nuthent,ic and aatisfactor1 mode exists
Shon Id the con,titution without slavery be·
80 upon th e present oceasiou. ·It is apparent speedily to forget the lesson which they have
Under the late administration negotiations present Emperor, ns well ns his predecessor,, employ the land and nal'al forces and the militii\ of ascertaining the will of a majority of the peo- :\dopted by !be vot es of the majority, th:e right~,
that o ur e.risting misfortunes have proceeded taught.
were instituted between the two goverrnents for have never failed, when the occasion offered, to "for the purpose of preventing the carrying on pie of nny Slat~ or Territory 011 an imporiant o/ property rn 6lllve1 · now in th~ Territory Rrlt
eo!ely from our extravagant and 1·icious system
I n the meantime it is the dut,v of the govern, the p_u rpoae, i f possib l e, of remo~mg
·
t I1ese a·r
1 · manifes t their good will to our country; and their of any such expedition l'r enterprise from the and exciting question like· that of ,Ia very iu rese'.v~,I. The number of tiles~_ is very sinsll;
f
o. paper curre ncy an d bank credits, exciting- the ment, by all proper means within its power, to fi cu Ities; an d a treaty 11aving this Jau d • bl e oaL
friendship has always been Ligbly appreciated t.erritorie• and jurisdiction of the United · States," Kansas, except by l~a,·ing it to a direct vote.- bnt ,f 1t wei•e g-rQater the provid1ons would bo
people t o wi ld speculnticns and garubli:g in
·d ·
,
·
·
·
·
d
I
I
J 17 I by the government and people of the U11ited a!ld the collectors of customs are autbrized and Ilow wise, the11, wus it for Congress to •pass over eq11allyj11st and reasonable. The slaves were
&tocks. These revulsions must continue to recnr a1 10 al,eviating the sufferings of the people JPCt m view was s1gne at ,0nr on or1 t ,e
t. 1 States.
:eqnired to det~in any vessel in port when I here all suhordinate and intermediate agencies, and brought into the Terrllcry under the constitution
.
.
occasioned by the suspension of the banks, and October, 1856, and we.s submitted by-the rresi·
Sil ijl!CCess1ve mlel"'als so long as the amount of
d
,. s
D
Wirb all otue·r European governraents, except 1s reason to believe she is about to take part in proceed directly to the sou rce of• .I legiti,uate of1he United States. nnd are now tbe property
to provide against a rer.urreur.e of the same ent to lue enate on the fullow,ng 10th ot e'
Ih e pnper currency and bank loans and discount~
"
\"
h
power under our institutions I
of .their mawr•.- Tbis point ~"' Bl len)!th been
calamity. · Unfortunately, in e,1.her aspect of the cember . . er het er this treaty, either in its origi· tb.:t of Spain, our relations are as peaceful as we such lawless enterprizr.s.
When it was first rendered probahle that an
Ho_w ,:ajn iv?ul,d ~~y other yrinciple pro,·e h fin'.s lly decided
the highest judicial tribun•I of
of th e country shall be left to th e discretion of case, it can do but liitle. Thanks to the inde- nal or amended from, would have accomplished could desire. I regret to say that no progress
fourteen hu nd red irresponsible bankini:: in st itu- pendent treasury, the government bas not sus · the object intended without gil'ing birth tone..; whatever has bee11 made, since the adjonrnment attempt would be made to get up another unlaw- practice I 1111s mny lie 1ll11strnted l,y the case t),e eo1111try, 1111d this upon tbe plain principle
lions, whi ch from the very law of their nature
d
d
b
·
l
of Congress, towurds the settlement of any of the fol expedition ngainst Nicaragna, 1be Secret.ary of Kansas.· Should !:ihe be ndmlttcd rnto the ;that when a confederacy of sovereign Stale!! scwill co~sult the interest of their stockholder ra- pen ed payment, as it was compelled to do by an em arrnssmg comp ,cat,ons >etween the
the failure of the banks in 1837. lt will con - two governments, mny perhaps be well question: numerous claims of our r.itszens against the Span- of State issued instructions to the marshals and Union, with a constitutiou eitht_?r m~i11tniui11g or , qui re a new territory at their joint expense, both
lber th " 11 th e public welfare.
tinue to discharge its liabilities to the people ed. Certain it is, however, it was rendered much ish gonvernmcnt. Besides, Lhe outral(e commit- dislrict _attorneys, which were directed by the abolishing slu,·ery, against'th~ ~enli1nent of th~ equality nnd justice demand thllt the ci't izens 01
The frnmers of the constitution, when they in gold and silver, Its disbursements in coin less objectionable by the different amendments ted on our flag by the Spanish wnr frigate Fer• Secretaries of War and Navy to the appropriate reople, this could h1.ve no otl;er effoct thnn tq one nnJ nil of them shall h"ve the right to take ·
f!&Ve to Congress tbe powe r "lo coin money aud wiHpass into circnlation, ao_d materially assist made to it by the Senate. The treaty, as amen : ralana on the high seas, off the coast of Cuba, ?rmy and na,·y o!ficers, requiring them to b·e vig• con1l11ue and to exa~perate the existing agitation into it wbati:;oever is recognizec1 as properly by:
ro ba,·e su1nmaril7 ·
regulate the value thereof," and prohibited th e in restoring a sound currency. From its high ded, was ratified by me on the 12th March, 185i , in Mard, -1855, by firing into ibe American mail ~laut, and to nse their best exertions in cnrryiug during- the brief period requiretl ·to make 1he the common constitution. ~
Rtates from coining money, emitting bills of credit, should we he compelled to make a tern- and wastrnnsmitted to London for ratification steamer El Dorado, nnd detaitt~ng- and searching into effect the provisions of the act of 1818. - con_sti_tution conl"orm to the irresistible will of the '.'~n~,c~lcd tbe property in sl~ves alre,.rlyin the ·
l ~mtnry , wou.ld h.i·e be~n a11 net of gro•• in- ·
credit., or making anytbiug but gold and si1ver pornry loan, it can be effected on advantageous by the British /?Overn1nent. That government her, remains unacknowledrYed and ~predressed.- ~at withstanding th ese precautions, the expedi mnJOnty .
The friends and snpporters of ll10 Nebrnska justice, and con•rnry to the practice of rho older ·
coin a lender in payment of debts, supposed they te,·.rns. This, however, sha' I if possible, be avoid- expre,set! its willingness lo concur in all the The general tone nnd temper of the Sp,;nish gov- l10n hos escaped from our shores. Such enter•
had protected the people Rguinst the evils of an ed; bui jf not, th•n the amount shall be limited amendments made by the Senate with the single ernment toward s that of the United Stai.:.s are prizes can do possible good to the country, but end Kansas Rel, .a·h~n struggling on n recent oc- State~ of the Union which hu,·e abolished ala•&-·
excessive and irredeemable paper currency.- to .the !owes, practicable sum.
exception. of the _clause relating to R,iatan and much to be regretted. Our present envoy extr,;- have a)ready iuflicted much i'njury both on its in- casion to sustain iis wise pro,,isio11s before the ry .
A tcrrilorii,l /?O''ernment w11, establi•he,1 for ·
They are not reaponsible for the existing anom tl
th
l d
tl D
f H 00 d
Tl
ordinary aud minister plenipotentiary to Madrid i~rests a,~d its character. They have preYented great tribirnnl of th e American people, never
aly that a government endowed with the sover
I have, therefore, determined that whilst no 10• 0
,s an ~ 1_n ie ay O
'.iras.
1e
.
"b
f
. .
t1seful government works already in progress :trticle rn the ori_g'.nal treaty,as s_ubm1tted to th_e has asked to be recalled ; and it is my purpose peacefol em',!{ration from the United States to differed al,out -ils tme meaning 011 this subject.-- Utah by net of Congress appro•~•I the 9th SPp·
the States of Ce;)trnl America, wl11ch could not Everywhere lhrouishout the Uuion the/ publicly tember, 1850. and the coustilntion an ti l:\WJ 01
e,gn attn ute o commg money nod regulatin..,"
S
t
ft
t
ti l h
I d
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s!rnll be suspended, new works, not a lready com- . ena _c, a er,,rec,_ mg ia I ese 1s an s a_ n l e,r, '.o send _out a new minis_ter to Spain, with special
t h e va I ue t h ereo f • h on Id have no power to pre] bt t h
b
b
b
_instructions on all questwns pending between the f!'il to prove highly ./:-eneficial to all the parties pletlged their foi1h and !heir honor that they the United St,.les were thereby exten-ied over·
menced, w,·11 be postponed, 1'f this can be done 1.111 " 1 ans
avrng een Y_a _con•~- n_t,on ear,
vent others from driving this coin out of the
d t I 27 h d
f A " 110·· 18- G b
governments, nHd with a determination to concerned. In a pecuni.'>ry point of view alone, would cheerfully submit the question of sin very it "so far as the s1<me, or any pro.visions 1h~ren f,
country and Jillin1s up the channels of c,rculation wilbout injury to the country. Those necessary mg a _el ie_ t . ay O
''.o t, ;). , :twee~ two
have th~rn speedily and amicably adjusted, if this our citizens have sustained ,~eavy losses from the to the decision of the bona.fide people of Kansas, may be aprlic-nble." Thi• act provided for the
t
with paper which does not represent gold and for its defence shall proceed as though there her Br,tar,n!c Ma_1eS Y a,_1d t.ne republic ot Hon,
seizure and closing of tbe tran~it route by tbe without any restriction or r1unlification wha\ever. appointment by the Pr,,,ide11I, by l\lld with the ·
ailver.
bad been no crisis in our monelarv affHirs.
curas, constnuted_ ond declared ~• free terr!tory_ b~ ~oss,ble. In the mean time., whenever our
All were cordialh• united upon the great doctrine advice and cou,ent of the S~l!'lto, of K governor
. '
under the sovereignty of the said republic ot n11m sler urges the just claims of our citizeus on San Juan between the two oceans.
Tbe lead e r of the recent expedilion was arres- of popular ,overeignty, whieh is tbe ,·ital pnnci- who was to be ex ofli<:io •upoi-intendP.11t of lnIt is one of the highest nnd most responsible
But ihe f~d~ral government cnnn?I
muih IJon_dnras," stipulated that "the two contracting the notice of the i:ipanisb "Overnmcnt he is met
dutie3 of governmeut to issue to the people il,- to pro,~~~ n0 arnst a recurrence ~f e_x1~llog e~1.s. parties do hereby mutually engage to reco~aize with the object.ion that Con;ress have 1:e,·er made ted at New Orleans, !Jut was discharged on giv- pie of our free institutions. H11d it then been dian alfair,, a secrr tnry, three jnd;!e. of the
•onnd circulating medium, the amount of which E"en _,f rnaur"'.ounta~le con~t1tut1?nal nbJeC· and resrect in all futore time tbe indepe_ndence the a_ppr?priation recomme nd ed by President ing b!lil f0r his appParauce in the insuthdent sum i11sinunt£d from any qunrter tha~ it woulU be n sup reme court. ii. rnarsha!, and n di~trict ,11torn~Tsufficient compliance wi1h the re1J11isi1 ;on of the Subsequent a ~ts prorided for thn Rppointm~nt .
ought to lie ndapted with the ntmost possible t~ons did no~ ex,~t agams t the ~reat1on of a Na- and rights of the said free territory as a part of Polk Ill l11s aQtrnal message of December 1847 of two thousand dollars.
I commend the whole subject to the seri~us orgunic law for the members o t n conven1ion, of the officer; necessary to exien<l our IKurl and '
wisdom and skill to the wants of internal trade t1onal Dank, th,_s wo~ld fu~m•b no adequate the repub lic of Hor,duras.".
"to l;e pa.id lo the Spa,ii,h government 'ror th;
and foreign exchanges. lf this be either greatly preventive security. The history of the last
.
.
.
.
purpose of destribu•.io11 11mon" the claimants in attention of Congress, believing that our duty nnci thereaf1er to be elecled, to \Vithhold the question our Tndian syslem o,·ar the Territory. Brigh- nbove or wently below the proper standa rd, the Bank of the United States abundantly proves
Upon an exa?1 1~iat,on of th1 • convention the Amistad ease.H A ~irnilar° recommendation our interest, ns well as our national ,..c lmracter, ,_:.f slavery from the people, and to sub.:Jt}uue their am Youn,!? was nppointPd the first got"ernor on,
nd
nd
mnrketal,le value of every man's property is in- the truth of this assertion: Such a bank could b:tween Great_l}ri~am a
Ho uras of the 2it1: was made by my immedinte predecessor in his re_q uires that we should adopt such measure• _as ow1; will for that of n legally ascert11i11ed mnjor- the 20th S<>ptembor, 1850. and hAS lwl<l th •
cre;.scd or dirninishe,l in the same proportion, not if it would, reguhte the issues.and credits 01 ~ugu st• l8;>u, it was fouu d 11 th • t • whil st de; message of December, 1853; and enl!rely con- will be effectual iu reslraining our citizens from ity of t~ll their constitue111s, this wouJJ have l,een office Cl'e r since. \Vhil~t Governor Yot111,!? ti1':l=
th
nd
and injuatice to individuals as well as incalcula.- of fourteen hundred State banks in such a man- clarmg e Bay I_sla • to be " fr':'e tern tor~ curring with both in the opinion that this indem- committing such outrages.
·
instantly rPj,,cted. E.-ery where they rem,.in ed been hoth r,o,•vrnor aml superintendent o( Inble evils to the community ore the consequence. ner as to pre ,·ent the rainous expansions and n nd er .~~e sov~relnty. of th e :epubh_c of B_on; nity is j11s1ly due under the treaty with Spain of
I regret to iuform you that the President of true lo the resolution adopted on a celebrated di~n a!Tairs throu,rhout this · pniod, h e haa be~n.
th
Unfortunately, under the construction of the contractions in our currency which affiicted the duras, ~t derm·e
a". republic of nghts with, the 27th October, 1795, I earnestly r.ecorn mend Paraguay has refused to ratify the trenty be occnsion recognizing "Lhe right of the· people al the same time the h~nd of the church called ·
fed~ral constitution, which has now prevailed too country throughout the existence of the late ont which it~ sove~e,gnty ove_r th em could such an appropriation-to the farnrable consider· tween the United Stntes nnd that State as amen- of nil the 'l'errilorie_s-inclL,ding Kansns and the Latter Dny Saint,, aurl professes to l(Overa.
long to be cban,.:ed, this important and delicate hank or secure us against· future suspen£ions.- scarcely
s aid to ex, 3 l. It divided them fro~ ation of Congress.
ded by the Senate, the signature of which was Nebraska-ncting lhrongl, th e legnl ,y ,uul fairly ils rnember3 nnd tlispose of their propi,rtr by
duty has lieen di-severed from the coininis power In 1825 an effort was made by the Bank of En- ~he re_mam d er of Honduras, and gave t_o their
.A. treaty of friendship and commerce was con- mentioned in the message of my predecessor lo expressed will of a r.rnjority of actual reaidents, direct in~nirntion nnrl rrnlhority from the .Al-nnd virtually transferred lo more than fourteen gland to curtail the issues of the country banks m_hah,ta.nts ~ sepa:ate _gove rnme_nt ?f_ the,r own, clu_ded at Constantinople on the 13th December, Congress, nt the opening of its session in Decem• and whenever the 11\!muer of their inhabitants mighty. His puwcr hRs h,,en. therefore, •bso-hundred State banks, acting independently of ,.nder the most favorable circumstances .. The w1th/~gta\~ve~ex1:cnltve, and_.J~diernl office~•: 18.16, between th e United States and Persia, th~ ber, 1853. The reasons assigned for this refu jnstifies it to form n constitution, with or without lute over bo1b Cl,nrcb aud State.
each other, and regulutiug th ei r paper issues paper currency had been expanded to a rumous elec e
Y e se es. It depined tbe_govern, ratifications of which were exehan"ed at Con- sal will appear in the correspondence herewith slavery, and be admitted into the Union upon
The people of Utah, almost exclusively, he11lmost exclusively hy a regard to the present in- extent anti the Bank put fnrtb all its power to ment or Ho nd uras of th e taxmg pow er lll every stnntinople on the Hih June, '57, n~d the treaty submitted. ·
·
terms of perfect equality with the other States." long to this c·hurch aad bclievinJ! a fouatical
nd
th
terest of their stockholders. Exercisinl? the sov- contr,,~t it in order to reduce prices and restore fo rm, a
exempted
e pe_o_ple of the Islands was proclaimed by the President on the 18th Au It being desirable lo nscerlain the fitness of
The convention lo frame a constitution for spirit 1h ..t J,e ia 11overno r of the Territory by
ereil(n power of providing a pnper currency, in - the equilibrium of the foreian exchange. It froi_n lb e perfor~ance of military duty exce~t of gust, _1~37. This ti;eaty, it is believed, will prove the river La flata and its tnibutaries for naviga- Kansas met on the Monday of Sept last. They divine appointment, \hey obey hi~ comml\n~s H
th
1
stead of coin, for the couniry, the first duty which accordingly commenced a •yst;m of curtailment
e r own e'.'clus,ve defe?ce. It _also prohibited beneficrnl to American commerce.
The Shah t.ion by steam, the United Stales steamer Water were culled together by virtue of un a cl of the if these were direct revelations from Heaven.these banks owe to the public is to keep in their of its loans and issues, in the vaiu hope that the th a' republic _from ere~l!f!g fert,ficat,_ons upon bas rn .. nifested an earnest disposition le cultivate-- Wit.ch was sent thither for that purpose in 1853. territorial legi,lature, whoae lawful exi.itence 1f, therefore, he choosed that his government
vaults a sufficient amount of gold and silver to joint stock and private banks of the kingdom th em fo'. 1h e!r protection-thus leav,~g them friendly relations with our· country, an rl bas ex This enterprise was successfully carried on until had been. rec ognized by Cougress in different shnll come inlo collision with the government or
iusuro the controvertibility of their notes into would be compelled to follow its example. It ?pen 1~ mv~~l.ll.a..fr.om any quarter, ~no, fin~lly; pressed a strong wish that we should be repre- February, 1855, when, wbilst in the peaceful forms ~11d h)' dilfe:~nt cna~tments. A_ large "the Uniteil St3tes, the member• of the .Mormon
coin al all times and under all circumstances .found, however, that as it contr11cted they expan - ,t prov,dei;1 \b11t _8lrivery sh.all not !n ,~ny hme sented at Teheran by a minister pleu ipotentiary • prosecution of ber voyage up the P,u,ama river, pr?porl!on ot th_e. c1t1zen•_ of Kansas did not church will yield implicit obedien ce to hi• wilt
No bank ought ever to be chartered without such ded, and at the end of the process, to employ the hereafter b.e perm,tte~ to ex,~t therein, •
and I reco1nmeoc! that an appropriation be mad~ the steamer was fired upon by a Paraqnayan fort. thrnk prop~r to r1g1ster tbe1r:' narnes and lo •?le Unfortuuntely, exi,ting facts leave but litlle>
restriclions on its businPss as to secure this re- language o~ a very high oflici~I authority, "whatHad Hondu~as ratifi ed th,~ convention, she or this purpose.
The fire was returned· but as the \Vntcr Witch al the election for delegates; hut an opportunity doubt that suc h is his determinu1ion, Without
,ult. Ali other restrictions are coruparalively ever reducti on o( t!,e pnper circulation was effec, would h~ve r~t16ed the esta_bh~hrueut of a_St~t,e
not designed for offensive to do this ~rn,ing been fai_rly ~ffo~dcd, their ~efu- entering upon " minute hi~tory of occurrencP.8,
Recent occurrences in China have been unfa- was of small force,
V!Lin. This is the only true touchstone, the only ted by the Bank of England (in 1825) was more substantially mdepe_ndent w1\hin her o_w_n h_m,ts, vorable to a revision of the treaty with that em· operations, she retire..! from the conAic:t. The sal to iwail themselves .0 t their . nght coµl~i 111 no it i!-i sufficient to say thRt BIi the officere of the
United States, judicial "nd dxecutive, witb th<>
efficient regulator of a paper currPncy-the only then made up by the issues of the c·ouutry and a State at all times snb.1ect to Ilr1t1sh rnflu- pire of the 3d July, 1844, with a view to these· pretext upon which the attack was made was a manner nffect th e lega lity or the uonveutwo.
one which can guard the public against over is - banks."'
ence and control. Moreover, had the United cnrity and extension of oar commerce. The decree of the I>rcsident of Paraguay o( October,
This c0nve11tion proceeded to · (rame a consti- single exception of two Indian agent,., ),.,.,
aues and bank suspensions . As n collateral and
But a Ilank of the United States would not States ratified the treaty with Great Britain in 241h article of this treaty stipulated for a reYisiou 1854, prohibiting foreign vessels of war from nav- tut ion for liansns, and finally adjourned on the found ii ne.cessftry for their own per,,onal ,,,.fcly
e,·entnal security it is doubtless wise, and in all if it could restrain the issues and loans of th~ its original form, we should have been bound to of it, in case experience should prove this to be i~ating the rivers of thai State. As Paragury, 27th day of -November. ]Jut little difficulty oc- to withdraw from the Territory, nntJ lhere ne,
cases ongbt to be required, that banks shall hold Stn,e hanks, because its duty as a regnlator of "~ecogr~ize and respec_t in_ all future time" those requi~ite; 'jin which case lbe l~o governments howeve r, was the ·owner of but one bank of the curred in the couveulion, except on \.he suhject longer remain ., any government in Utllb but thttan amount of United States or State securities the currency must often be in direct conflict with ~t1p,'.lat,ons to the p~e.1ud1ce of H_o!1duras. Be- will, at the expi ration of twelve years from the river of that name, and the ot.her helongi"g to o/ slavr.ry. The truth is that the general provis- despotism of Brigham Young. Thi• being the,
eql!al to their notes iu circulRtion and pledged the immediate interest of its stockholders. If mg in direct oppos,t,on to the spmt and mean- date of stl\l convention, treat nmicably concern- Corrientes, n Stale of the Argentine Confedera• ions of our rece nt State constitutions arP so sim- condition of 11ffairs in the Territory, I could no,.
for their redemption. This, howeve r, furnishes we expect one agent to restrain or control anoth• ing of_ the Cln_yt~n and B,1lwer treaty as ~ndcr ing the same, by means of suitnble persons ap - tion, the right of government ·to expect such n ilar-and, I may add, so exr.e llent-tha t the dit'-- mistake the path of duty. As Chief Executi1'e
no ndPquate security against over issues. On er their interests must, at least in some degree, stood 1~ the United States,_ the S~na.te rei ected pointed lo conduct such negotiatious.'' '£hese degree would be obeyed cannot be acknowledged. terence betwee n them is no~ P.SSential. Under Ma_!?istrate, I was bounrl to restora the supremathe contrary, it may be pen·erted to inflate the be anla"onistic. But the directors of a Bank of the entire clause and substitut ed 111 its stead a twelve yenre expired on the 3d July, 1859; but But the Wnter Witch was not, prcperly spe"-king, 1he earlier pmctice of the go,·eniment, no con- of the constitution nnd laws within itJ limits.curren cy. Indeed, it is possib!e by this means the United States woald feel the same interest simple recognition of the soverP.ign right of Hon- iong before that period it was ascertained that a vessel of War. She was a small steamer onga- stitu1ion framed by the convention of :tTerritory ln order to effect this purp<>•r, I appointet! a
lo conv~rt all the debts of the United Stales and ni,d the same inclination with the directors of duras to th ese islands in the following lani::na;;e: irnportnnt cbari11es in the treaty were necessnry; ged in a scientific enterprise iut.ended for th e preparatory to its nrlmission .i11to the U11i,1 n as n new governor and other federal offieers for Utah.
State go·,e rnments into bank notes, without ref- the S tate banks to expand the currency, to ac- "The two contract!ng parties do hereby _mutually an::! se\'eral fruitless attempts were made by the advanlageofcommercialStatesgenerally. Under Slate had been suhmitte<l to the people. I tru!t, nn rl sent with !hem!\ military force for their pro,
erence to tbe specie required to redeem them.- comrnodate their favorites and friends with en~age to recognize and re spect th e rsland~ of commissioner of the United Stales to effect these these cir-cu mstances, I am constrained to conaid - howev er, the examf,le set hy :be l1'st Congress, tection, and io aid ns n POSE coM tTATus, in case,
However valuable these secnrities rna_y be in lo a ns, and to declare large dividends. Such bas Rustao, Donaco_, Utila, Barbarella, Helena :tnd chflnges. Another effort was about to be made er the attack upon her as u1,_iustifia.ble, and as requiring thnt- the constitution of Minnesota of need, in the execu tion of the laws. ·
themselves, they cannot be converted into gold been our experience in regard to the last bank. Marat, situate m tho ·!>ay of Honduras, nnd of for the same purpose by our commissioner; in dalliLg for satifaction from the Parnguay1111 gov- "should be subject to the approval and ratifiesWith the religiou~ opinions of the Mormon~.
and s il ver al the moment of pressure, as our ex After all , we must mainly rely upon the pat- the coa,t ~f the repubhc of Honduras_, as und ~r conjunction with the ministers of England and ernmeut.
lion of the people ot tho . proposed S1ate,'' rn"y as long as thev remained mere opinious, howperience teaches, in snfficient time to prevent riotism and wisdom of the Slates for the pre- tbe sovereignty and as part of the said republic Fnu,ce, but 'this was snspended by the occurUitizens of the United States, also, who were l)e followed on future occ·a sious, I took it for ever deploralJle in themselves and revolting to.
bank suspensions nnd the depreciation o: bank vention and redress of the el"il. If they will of Houdur~s-''.
.
. .
•
rence of hostilities in the Canton river between established in bn siness in . Paraguay, have had granted that the convention of Kansas wou'd act the mornl and religious sentiments of ull Christ
notes. ln Eugland, which is to a considerable offord:ns a real specie basis for our paper circul - . Great Bntam reJected th, s amendme_nt, assign• Great Britain and the Chinese Empire. These their property seized and taken from them, and in accordance wilh this example, founded, as it doom, I had no right to interfere_. Actions a!ooe
ex tent u paper money country, though vastly be- ation by increasing the denomination of bank mg as t~e only reaso~, that the rat1fic~t1ons of th e h,;,stilities have necessa rily i11terrepted the trade h:11•e utherwi~e been treated by the authorities in is, on correct principle•; and hence my i·nslruc- when in violation of the constitution and fawa
hind our own in this respect, it was deemed ad- notes. first to twentv, and afterwards to fifty dol - convention of the 2' Lh August, 18:,6, bet ween of all 1unions wit.b Canton, which is • now in a on insulting nud arbitrary ma.nu.er,which requires tions t9- Governor \Valker, in favor of submi_t- of the Un ited States, become the legitimate sub-,
,,isable, anterior to the nctof Parliarueut of 1844, lars; if they will require that the banks shall at he~ and Honduras, _bad uot been "excban~~d, stale ot blockade, nnd ba,e occasioned a serious redress.
ting the constitution lo the people, were ex pres ject for the jurisdiction of the civil magistrate.
which wisely separated the issue of notes from all times keep on hand at least one dollar of owmg t_o the bes,tat,?n_ of that gov~;nment.- loss of life and property, Meanwhile the insur.A. demand for these purposes .will be rnnde in sed in gene ral and unqualified terms.
·
lily instructions to_ Gov. Cumming have -lherethe banking department, for the Bank of England gold and silver for ever" three dollars of their Had this been done, 11 ,. slated that her llla.1es- rection witf.in the ·e mpire against the existinis a -firm but , a co11cihatory spirii. The will the
In - the Kansns Nebraska act, however, this fore been framed in strict accordanc~ with 1he~ea\ways to keep on hand gold and silver equal lo circulation and deposits;' and if they will provide ~y' s gov~rurueot would -~ave_ bad little dlfficulty imperial dynasty still contiirues, and it is difficult ruore probably be grn11tcd if t_h e Executive shall req_uireruent, as .applicable t_o the whole consti- .principles. At their date a hope wR11 indul,\!'.edi
one lhird of its combined circulation and depo~- by a self executing enactment., which nothing 111 agreern~ t.o the mod1T1cal1on pro~osed by the to anlifipaie what will be the result.
have authority to use either mean• in tbe event .tut1on ; had nut been irserted, and the con,·ention that no necessit.y miJ:bt exi~I for employing theits. If this proportion was no more than sufli- can arres\ that _the_ m?ment the}'. suapend they Senate,_ which then wc.uld ha~~- had m efl'.ect ,~he
U uder these circumstances, I have deemed it of a refu5al. This is accordingly recommended. were not bound by its term• to submit any ,other militnry in restoring and maintaining the au~
eient to s ecure the controvertibility oi its notes, shall go wto hqu1dat1on, I bel,eve that such same s1g111~cat1on as the or,gm;!l wording. It is unnecessary to stale in detail the nlarm- portion _o f the instrume~t to an election, except thority of the laws; but this hope bas now ,anadvi,able t~ appoint a distinguiglrnd citizen of
with the whole of Great Britain, and to some provisions, with a weekly publication by each Whether this _would have been toe effect i whetb Pennsylvan,a envoy extraordinary and ruinistH i,," condition of · tbe Territory of Kansa11 at the that wb1eh relates to the "domestic institutiou" ished. -Gov. Young has, by procla.mation, deextcnt the continent of Europe, as a field for its bank of a statemer,t of its condition, would go er the ~ere_e::cumstance~ _of the exc~ange. of plenipotenti~ry lo proceed to China, and to nvail ti,~e of my in1,1.uguration. The opposing parties o_f slave ry_. This wtll be rendered clear by II clared his determination to mainlam hia power
circulation, rend ering it ahnost impossible that far to secure us ngninst future suspensiond of t.ho rn!1ficat1~ns _of th~ Bnt,s_h convenl!on ."'. 1th liimself of any opportunities which may offer to then stood in hosti le array against each other, s1mpl~ reference to _its language:_ It was "not by force, and hus already committed nets of
a •udden and immediate run to " dangerous specie payments.
F.Iooduras prior 111 p~rnt of time _10_ the rat1fi,~_aeffect changei5 in the existing treaty favorable to and any accident mi,,ht uave reli1'hted the flames to le1,1slate s lu,-ery· ll!lO any Territory or State, hostility again st the United St~tee. Unless ho
amonnt should be made upon it, the same proCon,,ress in my opinion possess the power t,ons of our treaty with Great Br,tarn would, 111
American commerce. He left,1.he United States of civil war. Desid;c, at this c':-itical moment, nor to exclude it there from , but to leave the peo- should retrace bis steps the Territory of Ut•h
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portion would certainly be insulficient under our to pass a uniform bankrupt law appllcable to all eu_e~t,
ave _,a
t e same s1g111 ca ion as e for the place of his destination in .Tuly last in. Kansas was left without n gol'ernment by the pie_ thereof ~er_fec~ly ~ree • to for~ and regu\~te will be in n state of open rebellion. He had
hanking system. Each of our fourieeo hundred banking institutions throughout the United or,gmnl wordrn g," nnd thus have nullified the
theu· d~rn esl!c rnst1tut10ns m the'.r own m~y. committed these acts of hosti lity not withstandthP. war steamer Minnesota. Special ministers resignatio 11 of Gov. Geary.
banks has but a limited circumference for its Stales, and I strougly recommend its exercise, am_endmcut of the Sen11te, may well be d_oubted.
Ou the 19th of February previous, the territo- Accord mg to the ,plarn c?ns_tru~t!O'_l of, th e sen- . in~ Major Van Vliet, an officer of lhe nrm.r.seot
to China have also been appointed by the governcirculation, and io the course of a very few days This would make it the irreversible organic law It 18, pe1·?aps, fortunate that the quest10n hns ments of Great Britain and France.
rial leg islature had passed a law providing for !~nee, the words domestic ll!St'.tutwns have a to Utah by the col)lmanding general to purcbgse
the deposiwrs and note holders demand from of each bank's existence, that a suspension of ne~er nnse_n.
.
.
Whilst our mi,;ister bas been instructed lo the election of delegates on the third Monday of- direct ns t1~ey have_ ~n ';'PP~opr,1,ate ref:re_nce to provisions for the troops, bad given him the
snch a bank a sufficient amount of specie to specie payments shall produce its civil death.- . f_he Bnt1sb government, immediately after re- occupy neutral position in reference to existing June to a convention to meet on the 1st Monday slavery._ D?mest1c i~st1tut1ons are hm,ted to strongest assurances of the penceful intentions
eompel it to susp~od although ii bad coin in its The instinct of self preservation would then com- Jectmg the treaty a~ ameuded! pro~osed to. ~~ter hostilities at Canton, be will cordially cooperate of September, for the purpose of framing a con- the family. The ro.lat,on }etwee~ _ma~ter. an\\ of the government and that tb 7·troops would only
va11lts equal to one third of its immediate liabil- pel it to perform its duties in such a manner I\S ~olo a new treaty with the Un,t~d States, s,m_,lar with the British and French ministers in all stitution preparatory to admission into the Union. slave aud a_few otb:r~ are dome~t,c !nst_1tut1;-,ns be employed as "posse conutalus when called
it ie•. Aud yet I am not aware, with the excep- to escape the penalty and preserve its life.
mall respect~ 1/J _the treaty_ which they had 111st
peaceful measures to secure by t~eaty stipulations, This Jaw was in t.he main fair and just; aud it is an~ ':'re enl!rely d1strnct_ from rnslltul1oos of a on hy the civil authority to aid in the execulion.
ti r,n of the banks of L ouisiana, that any State
The existencQ of banks and the circulation of refused to ratify, if the United States would con,
.
those just concessions · to commerce which the to be -regretted• tliat all the qualifi~d electors bad ~oht1cal character. Besides, th':re wa!Tno qnes- of the laws.
bai,k throu.;hout the Union has been required by bank paper are so ic!entified with the habits of sent to_ ~dd _lo the Senate'.s clear and unqualified nations of the world have a right to expect, and not registered tbemseh,es and - voted under its t:on then before O?ngress, n_or indeed has there _ There is reason to beh ve that GoY. Young
7
its charter to keep this or any other prnportion our people, that they cannot at this day be sud- recogmt,on of the sovere1~nty of H_o_nduras ~•er which· China cannot long he. ~rmilted to withhold.
·ons
since been any serious quest.ion before the people hi\& Jono- contemplated tb1, result. He knows
0 • 1
pr At
visthe •time of the elee.tion of delegates, an o f K ansas o~ l b e .co~n:ry, _exc_ep~ t h at w b.1c- h re- that theO contmuance
•
•
d epot,c
· power decf g old and silve r compared with the amount of denly abolished without much immediate in. the Day- Islands the followrng cond1t-10nal sl1puof
h;s
From assurances received,
entertain no doubt
1
its combiner! circulation and deposit~. What jnry to the counlry. If we could confine them lation: '·Whenever and so soon as the re_public
extensive
organization
existed
in
the
Territory,
!ates
to
the
d_
o
rnesttc
mstttullon
of
slavery.
depfnds
upon
the
exeluston
of
':'II
settlers from
that the three ministers will act in harmonious
),as been the consequen ce? Io n recent report to 1.beir appropriate sphere, and· prevent them of Hood_uras shall h~ve_ conclude~ and ratified~
The c?nvention, aft_er Rn angry. a~d excited t~e T_e'.ritory_ e'.'ccpt thos; wh_? :Will nckno~le~g-e
concert lo obtain similar commercial treaties for whose avowed ohject it was, if need be, to put
rnade hy the Treasury Depnrtment on the condi· from ndministcrir.g to the spirit of wild and reek- tr~aty with Great Britain, by which _G re!lt Br1- each of the powers thby represent.
down the lawful government by force, and to debate, finally determmed, by a maJont.y of only l11s divine m1ss1on and 11nphc1ty obey bis will;
tion of the l;anks throug hout the different States, less speculation by extravagant Joans and issues, tn1n shall have ceded, and the repn?hc of Hon
We cannot fail to feel a deep interest in nil establish a "Overnment of their own under the two, to submit the question of slavery to the fifiy nnd that an enlightened public opinion there
:,ccordin" to , turns <luted nearest to January, they might be continued with advanta"e to tbs <lnras shall have accepted, the said 1Slands, sub that cone-ems the welfare of the independ ent 00 called Tipeka constitution. The persons at. delegates preseut affixed their signatures to the would soon pcstrate institution at war with the
0
18:,7, th; aggreg, te amount of ac~ual _specie_ in publir.
ject to the provisions and conditions contained
laws both of God and man. He has therefore
republics on ou~ own continent, as well as of the tached to this re volutionary organization ab,tain. constitution,
1!l e,r vaults iB $58, :14V.838, of their c1rculat1 on
But this I say, r.fter Iona- and much reflection· in such treaty.''
·
cd from taking any part in the election. .
A large rn11.jorily of the convention were in fa- for several years, in order to maintain his indf-empire of Brazil.
$214,iiS,822, and oftbeir deposits $230,351 ,352. if e~ perience shall prove it to be impossible t~
This proposition was, of course, reje~ted . 'fhe act of the territorial legislature b ad omit- vor oi: esta~lishing slave~y i~ Kansas .. T~ev pen~ence, been !nd~striously employed. !n col-Our difficulties with New Grenada, which a
T hus it appe ars that these banks in the a1;grel(ate enjoy the facilities which well reaulated banks After the Senate bad refused to recognise the
ted , to provide for submitting the constitution accor?uJgly mser!-ed_ an ':'rt1cle 111 the consl!tut!on lectmg a~d ~"b:1c~t~ng arms and mn111l1??s--0Cshort
time
since
bore
so
.threatenit1g
an
aspect,
have co11 sid e rably less tba, one dollar 1ll se ven mi"htafford without at the same time sufferin" British convention with Honduras of- the 2ith
which might be framed by the convention to the for thi s purpose s1m1lar III form _to _those which war, and m d1sc1phmng the Mormo•~s for m'.l1tary
of gold and silve r compared with ti;eir circulation the° eali.miti;s which the excesses of the bank~ August, 1856, with full knowledge of its contents, are, iC is hoped·, in a fair train of settlement in people; and in the excitPd state ~t public feeling b_ad been adopted by other te~nlorml _C?nven- service. As sup<;rintendent of_ lad,a? aff,urs hen llll d e posits. It was palpa ble, therefore, thr.t have hithe rto inflicted upon the country, it would it was imp~ssible for me, _n_ece~~arily ign~mnt of a manner just and honorable to both parties.
The Isthmus of Central America, including throughout Kansas 811 apprehension extensively t1011s. In_ :he Schedule,. ho"'.m e_r, providing for h~s an. opportunity ~f. t'lmper!ng w1_th the_ In- .
th e v,, ry firs t pres~ure rn,1st drive them to sus - then be far the lesser evil to deprive them alto- "the 1:rov1;1oos and ~ondJIJOns·_ wh,chlm 1ght be
prevailed that a design existed to force upon th em the trans1twn from ~ Temtorml ~o a _Stat~ d,a~ tribes, an? 1exc1hng their_ hostile fe:hngs
pe.,~ion, nnd deprive the people of a co nvertibltl gethe~ of the power to issue a paper cnrrency contarned _inn future_ convent'.'lu between the that of Panama, is the gre,;t highway between a constitution in relation to slavery ngajnst their g~v rnrnent, the quesl!on has been fiurly and ei:- aga1!1st the ~mted States. Th,_•• ~CC_?rd1ng to .
lbe Atlan_tie and Pacific, over which a large por7
c ur ronc;, with all itM disastrous eonseqnences. - and coni:ne !b,ern to the functions of banks of same parties, to sanction th em m _adva~ce.
will. In this emergency it hec_ame my duty, as phc1tly refer~ed
people. _whether they will onr mformat,on, he _has ac~mphsbcd rn regard
h is truly woml e rful that th ey sh oul,I hnve s o de posite and discount.
'.fh~ fact i, that ~hen two nations hke ?reat tion of the com mere of the world is destined to it was my unquestionable riobt having in view· have" const1tut1on with or without slavery."- to some of these tr1be•, ~h,le others ba.ve re--.
Jon" cn11 1inneJ to preserve their credit, wh en a
Our relation with foreign governments rri, Ilritarn and the Umted States, mntually desrro~s, pass. The United States aM more deeply inter- the union of nil good citi"zcns''in' support of the It declures tha!, b~fore tle constituti'in adopted mained trne ~o t_hei,: alleg:ance, and ~ave com- .
ested than Rny other _nation in prese rl'ing the
de,;;nnd for the pa yment of one seve 1:tb of their opon the whole, in a satisfactory condition.
as_ t?ef are, aad I _trust ever . may ~e, of marnfreedom and security of all the communications territorial laws to expreRd an opinion on tbe by the coovent,011 shall be sent to Co_ogress for municated bis mtrigues .o our_ !nd11\n •~ents~
imrnedhte liabili ties woulJ hnve driven them
The diplomatic difliculties which existed be- l111mng the mos friendly relal!ons with each ~thacross the isthmus. It is our duty, therefore, to true constructio~ of the provisions conceruinu admission into tlie Union as a State," au election He bas ll\id in a store of pr?v1s1ons !or three.
into insolvency. An<l this th e condition of the t ween the government of t6e United States and er 1 have unfortu~ately concl~ded a treaty_ which
take care that they shall not be ioterrnpted, eith- slavery conlnioed in the organic act ofCongre~~ shall b~ held to _decid~ this q!iesli?n, a_t which all yen;•• w_hich, i? case of n~cess1ty, ~sh~ mformed
Grer,t Britain at tho adfonrnment of the th_ey uoder.;ta~d lll senses directly opposite, the
0 ,.nk3, notw ithsL 11 nlling- that four hundred mil- thnt
er by invasions from our own country, or by wars of the 30th of May, 1854. Congress declared 1t the white ~ale mhab,_tnnts ol the Territory above Ms1or Van Vhet, _he will ~onceal, and tlaen
lim,s () ( /lOlrl fro m Ca lifo rnia have Bowed !n up~n last Congreis have been happily terminated by wisest course is lo abrogate SUCh a treaty by m?•
between the independent states of Central Amtr• to be "the true intent and meaniog of this net the age of 2_1 are entitled to vote. The.fare to take to the mountains, and ~,d defiance to •11th&
n, within tha t,.,t e ii:ht rears, and the tide still the appointment of" British minister to this tual consent, and '.o,com_men_c\ n,uew . • Had t~,s
not to leaislate slavery into any Territory or vote by ballot; and "the ballots cast at salll elec- powers of the governm<;nt.
•
,
,.,,.,1i• ,11 e, to fl ., ,._ ludeetl, such ha a bee n the connl.ry, who has been cordially received.
been don~, ,all rl,fl,cnlt,e.s _m. Central. Ar:ienca ica. Under our treaty with New Grenada of the State, nor "to exclude it therefrom, but to leave tion shall b? e'!dorst:d 'constitutio'! with slavery,'
A great p~rt of nll thld ma.f h~ idle bo,.~hng;:
12th of December, 1846, we a re bonnd to guaran~ , r o·• ,,-,, ,, ... .,f t11 u 1;. «reJ i1., ,ha t th ~ bllr,k• now
Wh ilst ii i• g ,•ei;tly to ,he inlerest, a s I am would rpo~t pro_bably ere this ha,:e been adj11~ted
ty the neutrnlity oftbe Isthmus of Panama, thro' the people thereof perfectly free to form and reg,, and" conshtuhon with no slavery;' If there be and yet no wise goveromen\ will lightly esllmat4t
L.,,<l " , J1.;.l., ut;!y leoa ~wu;.i 1; t o : ,;,ecie, ei clic l' 1 w n vinccd it is lhe aio ~ere de,i;e, of 1he govem· i to t4e ~')ttgfl}c\19n of both par ties. The time
1
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DurF's Mrnc,u<°Tlf,E CoLu:or., ooni.r.n o,, I
"1'11.l.N, :li.NOlT THYSELF,"
Exce1slo1· Dagifefre}~O. f.:All~r1~ .
.~
. "lV!ll. O. E1' .l.NS &, CO., , .
Torno Ai<n MAHKST s-rne~t·s; PITTsnunaH.-"A An Iuvnluli!Jil, Df)ok for 2.3 Cents, 'Every Krcmliri hlock, No. 5, 1·n Jo_lm .C(Jop,er', Ol1l Stciud, Corner Main and Viu< 8/r~•I•, ii'u W~rd', llN1i<J,..;,
MT. YllRNON, 01110.
M'r. VER.NON, ouro. _ ,;., ., .. ' '; . •
Utah. This is th e first rebellion which h,s ex. ?f War presents ,trong r e:isons r eason, proving tbia its last honrs, nnd tho alternnth~c presented to tl.te few hints from a perfect master will do more to
Family ~Hould have ll Copy.•
E nrc still producing thoae beA'!tlf'/} ~nd hr.if
iste in our TerritorieF.· nnd humsnity itself re·
under existing circutnsll\nce.!, Preddent is either to violute tl.te constitutional duty develope the capacity of the )'U_Pi( than I.lie n:?sl ,'~~::,\\~ ~~u 1,.:,:,:,J~EJ>J:
like picturo,, that are superior to -Pi1 tho\
wl-ich ho owes to the people, n.nd n.pprove bill II which
NEtv Firit\r AND NEW GObml:
the efforts which mny be inspired by much pbr':n

I havo n!ready recommended the raisiog of four boen rehdered impoesiblo,

Tho most important

aied fana.\icism ns exists among the Mormons rn n.dditional regimonta, nnd tho report of the Secretary businoss of each ses8 iou is generally crowded into

~:c;:ni~:u.f:p~~~n.~!~Y•

1

·q uires that we should p ut itdow~,iu s_ucl.i a .mn~·
ner that ii shall be the last. 1 trifle with It

°

would be be to encour11ge it and to render i_t
formid&ble.

We

ought to go there with such

·an imposin" force as to convince thP,IJe delud\ng
would be vain, and thu s
People that°re•istance- bl
d
\V
00 ·
,spare the effuSion ot
e can in this
manner best convince them that we are their
friends, not their enemi es . In order to a~ornpli•h this object it will he necessary, accordin5'
\o the estimate of the estimate of the War
Department, to rais e four additional regiments;

e.nd this Barne.stly ·recomm~nd to Conaresa,

At

..
the present moment of deprc!sion in the revenn es of the country l um sorry to be obliged to
rcr:otnntend such d. measure; but I feel couliden&
of lhe support of Co11g1·ess, cost what it may, in
-euppressing che insurrection n.ud in restoring

I would cn.11 tho !J)cc-inl nttontion of Cr,ttgress to
tho r ecommendlttiou of tho Secrotary of the Navy iafo.vor of the con1cttruction o r ten small 'Wtl.r Bteo.mers
of light draught. For ooma years the gonrnment
hos been obliged on many occasions to hire 6ueh
steamer, from indi,•ldu~l• to •ur,ply its pre,sing w•nt,
At the present moment we ha.Ye no nrrued vessel in
tho nn.vy which cnn penetrate tho river1:1 of China.Wo ba\'e but few which cnn entor nny of the harbor•
south of Norfolk, although mnny millions of foreign
and domestic commerce nnnuolly paBS in nnd out of
these harbor,. Some of our most valuable interest,
1tnd most vulneroblo points are thus loft oxposed.This cta.ss of Yes~els of light dra.ught, great speed,
nnd hco.vy guns, would be formido.ble in const defence. The cost of their construction will not b_o
great, nnd .they will require but o. compnratively
srnn.11 expenditure to k~ep them in commisi:ion. lo
time of pence thoy ,vi!J pro,·c _ns effecti\·o n.s much
luger ,css-cls, nnd often moro useful. One of them

:,~~~:;i:m~

~~;:!

-and ma1ntaini!1g the sovereign ty of the constitu• :~~~~~0 ~~ 0~:d
0 ~t~;~:nsh;:1~rbc~: 0
lion o.ud laws over the T erritory of Utnh.
ployed nn our Atlantic and Pacific coasts. Economy,
recommend to Congress thP, establishment
a territorial government over Arizona. in co r•
\t)orating with it such porligns of New Mexico
•s they ma.y deem expedien t. I need scarcely
:adduce ar0(ll"uments in support of this recom·

*OT'

<tnendation. We aro bound to protect t)le lives
rarrd iproperty of our citi1.ens inhabiting Arizo·
~a, and these are now without anJ efficient pro.
'tectio'n. Their present number is already con•eiderabl~, and is rapidly increRsing, not with:
stand the disadvantages under which they labor.
13esides, the proposed Territory is believed to be
, 1
1
•rich in minera 1 an d agncu tura resources, es·
ipecinlly in silver and copper. The mail.i of the
United -StRtes to CaliforniR. are now carried over
it throughout it-s whole exteut, and this r oute is
known to be the nea-regt, and believed to be lhe
best to the Pacific.
Lonu experience hn.s dcepiy convinced me that
...
" st-rict con st ruction c,f the powers granted to
Congress is the only true, as well as the only safe,
theory of the constitution. Whilst this principle
1.bnll guide my puulic conduct, I consider it clear
that under the war making power Congress may
·
•
appropriate
m oney ( or l h e construction
o f a 101·1 •
itnry road through th., Territories of the United
States, when this i• absolut.,Jy necess11ry for the
defence of any of the States sgttinst fr,rcign in,
-vasion. The constitution has con fez red upon
Congress power "to declnr-e war,1' ''to r-aise and
support armie8," "to provide a.nd maintain a. na'
'fy,'' and to CA.fl forth the mil:tia to ure.ptf in va,
aions." Th ese hfo·h So\·erei 0(11" 0 nowers necess_:uily
...,

r

in.-olve important and r espousible pnhJic duties

nnd f\mong them there is none so sacred t1ud so
impe-ative as that of preserving our soil from the
jnvasion of a foreign enemy. The constitution
lias, therefor!", left nothinir on this point to co,11
struction, but expressly rr,qnires tbat '·the United
States shall protPCl eath of them (the Stntf"s]
aaain~l invasion." · Now, if a rnilitary road over
o:r own Territories be inrli;;pensahle necpssary
to enable us to meet and repel the invader, it fol·
low.s as a necesg;,ry consequence ,wt only that
possess the power, but it is our imperative duty
to construct such a. rOa(l. It would be an absur•
· h
1
ditv to iu\"est a _g"O\'err1ment wit un imited power
to make nnd con,lu<:t wRr. an<i nt. the SA me time
rlenJ to invest n ,C-O\"Crn~1e11t with nulimPnted
power to make 1tnd conduct wur, a11d at the same
time deny to it the 011iy mea118 of reachin_!! nn<l
def~atiug the euemy at. the frontier. \Vithoul
,rnch II road iL is <tuite e,·i<lent we cunnot "protect"
Culifor11in. n.n d ou r I'uci fiIC possessious 0 ngainst
invasio n.'' \Y e cnnnot hy any ot l1er means
trsn~port men nnrl mnnirions of wnr from th e
Atlanti c Stnlrs in R11fficient time surcessf11llj· to
de.fend these remote :md <listnnt portions of the
r epnhlic.
E .t perienc:c 1i~s pro,e<\ tl rnt the routei. anossi
the blhmus of Gclltr1tl America ure ttt best but 8
"Terv uncertaiu n.nd unreliable mode of comm uni
-ca t ion. But l'V Lll if this W"'re not 1l1e C:l !!e, tht-y
would 3l onc:e hP clo~od ngninr-:t 111 in tha e\'l'Ut ef
war with a naval powcr~o mnc'.1 slro11xrr ihau our
own HS to ouabl e il to blockade the portff 1:tt Pither
t,nd of these rouies. After all, th e refori,, we can
•only rely upon a mllitury roa<l through our own
territories; ttncl ever s ince the origin of the govern ·
1nent, Co11gres11 has bC'en in the practice of appro•
1,ritt.ling money from the public lreu11ury for Lim
.-com1truclion of such roads.
The difficulties otnl the expense of conAtructing
3 military railroad to connect our Atlao1ic enc.I Ptl•cifie Stutes havt, bee n great~y f':Xrtggented. The
disttt.nce on the A ri'Lona route nel\T the 32d parullel
,of norlh ltttitucle, bet.ween the western boundary of
"Texttl on the Rio Grand 8, and tho el\stern boumlsry
-of C,llifurnia on the Colorado, from lh c best explo'Fations uow within our knowledge, doe!:! not ex-crcrl four hundred and seventy mi le,::. and t'ie face
dlf th" countn,• is, iu the mai11, favoruble . For ob, vious reasowi the government ongh t not to under•
1tak.e the work. itself hy means of its owu ngente.
· Thi• ouj!lit to bf.'! committed to other agencies,
•which Congress might auist, either bo grantH of
land or money, or both, upon ,uch terms and con-ditiODR as they may deem most b~neficial to the
~f';ounlry. Provision mig .•t thus be mts.de not only
-for the sore, rHpi<t, anci t>conomicnl lrttn~porlation
.of troops ,nd muni~io11• of war, but also for the
,r,u1:>llc mails. The commercial interests of the

utility_. and efficieucy combine to r ecommend them
as almost inclispeni;.able, Ten of these !mall vessels
would bo of iueulculuble ndvnntage to lhenavalserl'ice, nod tho wholo cost of their construction would
not exceed tw o million thrco h.undred thousand dollars, or $230,00 0 each.
·
Tho report of the Secretory of tho Interior is worthy of grave consideration. It treats of the numerous, important and diversified branches of domestic
ndministnntion intrust~d lo him by low. Among
these the mo~t prominent are the public lantls n.nd our
relations with tho Indians.
Our system for the disposal of tho public land,
origi nating with the fotl1crs of the tcpublie, hfl.9 be en
improYed as experience pointed tho way, and gradunlly adnptod to the growth un<l settloment of our
western States nnd Territori,,s. It has worked w~ll
in pra.ctico. Aiready thirteen Stnto1 and seven Territ.ofles have been ca.n•cd out of these h.nds, and still
more than n. thousand millione of acrca remain uns(ij.d. \\'lint a boundJess pro~pect this present:. to
our country of future prospCrity and power!
We bnve horot-o foro ni•po,od of 363,S62,46! ncrea
of the public land.
.
Whil.t tho public lunds n, n sourco of revenue are
of great impor:nnco, their importa.noe i~ far grea.ter
as fnrniE!liin"
homes for a. hnrdy :inU independent
r•co
of hone0 st ond industrious citizens, wh o desire
~
to •ubdue nnd cultivate the ,nil. They ought to b<l
ndministered mainly with a ,·iow of pro~o_ting this
wise and benevolent policy. In npproprtatmg them
for ,my other purpose, we ought to use e\·e_n greater
economy than if they hnd b~un con \·erted mto woncy and tho procced3 wero ulrea.dy in the public trCa$ury. To Eqmrnder away this richest and _nobleilt inhcriUnce which any people hM·c ever cnJoyed upon
objects of doubtful constitutiona.lity_ or expediency,
would bo to violate one of the most 1mporta.nt tru1H11
e,•cr committed to l\DY pooplc. \\rhihit I <lo not dcny to Congreu Lhe power, when no~ing in. bona fide
·win ~opriotor, to gi,·c owny portl?ns of th~m fur
\bc1)urposic of incren.sing the \'~lue ~t the remarndu:,
y,ot., -congid-cring the great t~mpt~ll~n to o.b':1~e tb 1.s
power, -we cn.naut be too cauhou~ rn its excroiso.
Ac'h.m~ ,e-cttlers under existing laws a.re protected
ng:1inst othoer purchasers n.t the public sa.los, in their
right of pre-'Omptfon, to tho extent of_"' quarter-section or t6·o neres or land. 'l'he rcmn111de.nnay then
bo ciispo,o<i 'Of ff.t public s;1lo in nnliwifed quautiti••·
Spehulntion hn~_of 11'to yeari- pre,,a.tled to a. great
oxtont in tb-e public lauU!. Tho consequence b,ts
h~en tlint largo portion!! or thom hn,·c bocome tho
property of indiv-idaala anct -comp:rnics, an~ thus the
price hi gre3,tJy ·c'n\1 anccd ti, tho!.e who dosir~ t~ purchaf.lc for nctu:il settfomeut. Ju order ro hrutl the
aroa. of l!lpeculati-o« as much ni:i possible, th e e.:uinction of tho tndian title 11utl the extension of tho publie survcy.s uught only to kcop p1tcc wiLh the tiJc of
ciuigralinn.
!f Congrefs ~boul<l ht.ireflftc~ grant ultern~to sootions to Stnte~ or compnnio~, a!f thoy ht1.vo done herotofure, r recomm end that die immcJi:Lte .sections re .
rctninccl by the govarnmc.•nt obtiuhl bo subject topreemptio n l,y ncttwl ,rctt!-Cr!'I.
lt ought c,·cr t.o be our cardinal poli<'y to reserve
the puhlic Iand.s· n.s mueh l\~ urny be for o.ctunl settlcr::i 1 and this n.t moclorate pricos. Wo sbnll thus
not only be-st promote tho pl'o8pority of the new
States nn(l 'J'er ri,orie!!, an<l tfi.c power of the Union,
but shall rncuro huU\c.1 fur ou'r 1.-oste'rity for ws.ny
gcuorotions.
1
0 0
1
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of lndinns, n. ln.rgo proportion uf which aro untroctnbl(-, suH.l <liflicult to crJntrol, rredatory nnd w:irlike in their ditiposition 1rn<l hnbit:-:1 it is iwpossible
;i.ltogetlicr to re~trn,in them from cou1111iuiug aggrnal!'iou~ ou ca.1,:h uther, n& well ns upon our fruutier citi,.cns and tho:<c emigrnling to for distnnt. Stn.tusi n.n<l
Territories. 1Jencc expensive militury expeditions
ure fr'-'quently ucoo'!i;aary to overn.we ancl ehnstiso tho
more bwlo,.:i:i a.ud he,stile.
The present ~y:-lem of mnking them ,·nluab!a pre!Cnts to influence th em to rijrnnin at pence bns pro,·cd ineffectual. It is bolievod t~l be tho better pol toy
to colonize th em in suitable localities, where · they
cnn rccci,•e the rudiments of eduea.tion, nnd be gradually induced to adopt hnbits of industry. So fur
us the expcrim<.•nt. hus b~en tried it hn.::i worked well
in practice, and it will doubtless pro,,e to ho Ie~s expensive th:1n tho prc.:'ent ey!tCnh
'l'hc whole numbl.'r of lurlian! within OUT territo-..
rial limit8 i8 beliuvod to bo, from tho best dat-a in tbc
lnt.eriol' Departmt.nt, n.bout. 325,000.

ou;·j

Jy

i:i!~1

Th e tribce of Chcrokee11, Choct11.w.!, Chicknu.ws
nncl Creeks, settled in tho t erritory fleL npn.r& for them
-n- ettt of Askansn:oi, o.re rnpidly a.dvnn cing in educn.tion :rnd in all the arts of ch,ilit.nLion Rnd self-go,·~
ernmenf; and we may indulge tho agreeable nnticipntion tlrnt at no very di.stnnt da.y they will he incorporntcd into tbe Union n.s one of th e iwvereign

for wnnt of time it ii! impossible ho shou ld have ex.
ftmined, or, by his refusal to do this, subject tho
cou ntry and iudividunl! to grea.t loss iind io.conver,.
ienco.
]3esides, n. prf\ctiec hns grown up of l:tto 1cars to
)ggislnto in oppropi-in.tion bill~, at tl10 lu $t hours
the session, ou new o-1-nd important subjects. 'l'bis
practice constrnins the l)residont either to suffer
mefisures to bccomo ln.ws wbich h e does_notnpprovc,
or to incur the risk of !'!topping tbo "\vhccJs of government by votoing nn :1.ppropriation bill. Formerly
1rnch bills woro con6uud to spec ial npproprln.tions for
curry ing into effect existing b.1ws ni;id the wCll-c stnblif-Jhed policy of tho couutry, ond little timt5 wa.s
then requtrcU by the }-'resident for their oxa.111ina.t :on.
.
}"'or my own pnrt, I hnve tlellborately dcterintnod
that I ahnll approve JlO bill which I hnv-e not examined, nnd it will be n. case of extreme and most urgent neces~ity wLich ~h:dl ever induce me to dC1pnrt
from this rultl. I therefore respectfully, but cnrneetly recommend that the two houses would fl.How the
Prosidont at lenst tw o days pre-rious to tho adjourn:
moot of en.ch scitMion within whieh no hew bill sba,U
be presented.to him for npprovnl. Under the existing joint rule one Uny is nllowed; but this rulo hn.s
boon hitherto 80 constantly euspended in prnetice,
that important bills continue to be pre~ented to him
up till the Tery lust moment:! of the sc.ssion . In o.
lnrge mnjority nf ca:-:es uo great public inconvcnieuce cn.n arise from the wttut of' tin10 to o::mmine
their pro,..·isions, been.u se the coostitut,ion hfi! doclar.
ed tlrnt if n blll be pro,ontod lo lha President within
tho Inst ten cloys of lho session h e is not rc9uircrl ta
roturo it, oitbcr with an n.pprovnl or with a \·eto, "in
which caso it shnll not bo :1_ la,.." ft mny then Jia
o,•er, and be taken up nnd pas~ed a.t the ncxst essio~.
Grc:lt incour-e oieuce woulJ only be oxpcricnccd in
r ·g:ud to apprepr'iation hills; but fortunately. undor
the Into e::1ccllent law ollo\fing a ~ala.ry, insten.d of .a
per diem, to 1nc1nbe rs of Cong r oss, the expense and
inconveuicucc of a ca.llcJ scs.sion will be groat!f ro.:
duccd.
.I cannot ccncJuUe without commending to your
faYorable con.siderntion t-ho iuterests of the people
or thid district. \Vithout a representative on the
froor of C(lngres3 1 they ha ,·c for this ,·ery reason peculiar claim.s upon our just rcgn..1 d. To this I know,
from my long ncquaiutnucc with them, they nre eminently entitlod.
JAMES BUCUANAN.
\VA.siuzrcoT.0.:1, Dec. 8, 9857.

or

Congressional.
W.>Sll!SOTON ClTY, D e c. 7.-0n morion of
Mr. Benjamin, n resolution waq 11dopted that
the oath prescribed by the Constitution be ad mini,tered to the new Senatora by Mr. Bright.,
the oldest m e mber present.
Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee, nnd Mr. Clark
of New Hampshire, took their seals.
The Senate proceeded to ballot for President
pro tempore. Mr. Fitzpatrick was chosen, a.ud
returned thanks , when tire usual resolutions
were adoote<l to inf.,rm the IIouse and the Presi
dent of the U niled S1ates of an organi~ation .
The Senate .then went inlo eaecuti\·e eession,
and confirmed the President; 4 noK1inn.tion of
George \Y. Bown,an, ex·editor ol the Bedford
Gazette, ns S ,1 perintend ent of ~ublic 1'rintin)!lfot1sE,-Two hun,lred and twenty -one.- mem bers answered to their names. A quorum beini
thus ui:,;certttiued to be present, the House pro
ceeded to the election of Speaker, Mr, Orr
was 1iorninated hy Mr. Jones, of Ter. nes~ee, a.nd
)Ir. Grow by Mr. Danks, which resulted as fol·
lows:-Orr, I ZS; Grow, 84: scatterin~, I:>. The
1.1.nuunciMio11 was greeted with n.pplauRe. The
Clerk appointed Messrs. Stephens and B ,rnks lo
conduct Mr. Orr to the Chair. The oath was
arlministered by ::llr. Giddings.
On assuming tbe Ch,:.lr1 he expressed his thnnl,;8
for lbe hu11or conferred, antl said the delicate
and r esponsible dnlies of,the Chair would be
compurati"ely light if he sbould be so fortnnale
so fortunate ft.'I to secnre the co opera tion oL the
members in rlispalching- business, a.nd uphold .
ing th e_dignity ot" t.he House. He promised to
ndmiuisler the rules wh_ich m_ay be aqoptPd, with
firmness and impartiality, The grent bnsiucss
co1ifr<led to them by the people, "d monished them
to cultivate a spirit of patriotism as extensive as
the confederacy i1 self.
•
He cherished the h ope that business would be
trausa<:ted in su c h a manner as to promote the
interest and lrnppine5s of the entire people; that
the Con8titution would be maintain ed in its in.
legrity, and Lhar their l~g-i:,Jatio n woulJ quicken
the greatness and glory of our common country.
(Applause.)
The members Wero the n sworn-advl\ncinrr hv
delegations for that purpose-after which e the
Sea,,te adjourned, withoue transacting any other
bn:!!iness.
On motion of Mr. Clingman, the rules of the
last I1ouso were a,lopted till otllerwise ordered,
wit\; a proviso to the 23d rule, viz;-Tllat whenever any Committee shall have occupied the
morning hour for two days, it shall not be in
order for such Committee to report fortber, until
other Committees shall hnve been callerl in tnrn.
Mr. C , alluded to the fact that the Committee
on Public Lands had for several sessions monopolizeJ the morning liour, compelling the other
Committees to rely ou the courtesy of tile House
to make r eports.
Mr. Allen; of Illinois, was elected Clerlt of
the Hoos~, receiving t bP. same number of votes
ns Mr. Orr rc~eiv~d for Spel\ker; 11-!r.Gloshre nner was elected Serp-("A.nt nt-Arms, and ~fr. Hnck
ney, · Doml<eeper, • I\Ir, Cluskey was declared
Pbstmaster by resolution.
llfr. l<'lorence, of Pennsylvania. gave notice
of bis intention to introduce a b;ll for the entire suppression in the district of Columbi"• of
all bouk notes as curtency, or of ,.11 bank notes
of o. less denomination thnr $100 as a circula,
tin_g medium.
The House tlien adjourned.

whole country, both East nn<l Wt>et, would be St~~c~:·m he seen from tl1i, report. of the l'm~tmMtE:ir
,greatly promoted by 1uch a rottd; anrl, Rhove nll, it Gencrnl rJrn.t the Post Offioc I>epnrtment 11till continwould be a powerful additioual hand of Union ucs t o depc.nd on tho trcasury,_as it haij boon com.And although edvantftges of this kind, whether pellcd to do for scvcr:'l.l yenn past, for nn important
-postnl,commercial,· orpolilical,ca11notconfer con- portion of the means of suet1Linlng and extending
atitc,tionol powt>r. yf't tht>y may furnish auxiliary its opcratioQs. '.Ihoir rnpid growth n.nd expn.n~ion
arguments iu tavor of expediting a work which nre Ehow n by 1l dectnninl ~tntement of the number
;in my judgement, is clearly embract><l wilhin the of poi:.:t office~ and the length of post. roads, eommencwar-making. power.
ing with tho yen.r 1827. In thnl yonr there were
For theee reasons I eommP-nd to the friendly ·t,000 pot1t officc~i in 1S:f7, 11.177; in I8-J7, 15,14 6;
conf!:idertttion of Congress th e enbjec:t of the ftUd in IS.5'l they 11u1uber 26.587. In this ycnfr 1,725
Pacific railroad, withoul finally corumitti11g my- po,i;t offices huve bt'en estabfi,-h cd and 704 disconlin•
eelf to any particular route.
ued, leaving n. nut increase of 1,021. Tho po~tmnsThc report. of tho Sccrot:ary of the Tro:umrr will tcrs of 366 offices n.re npbointed by the Pre!idcnt.
furni~b n. detnilc~ sta.tornont of the condition of tho
'fhe longtb•of post ronds in 1827 wn.'I 105,336 mile~;
public finn.n cc.i A.nd of tho rcspc<'-lin:, hrn.ncbc, of in 1837, lJl ,232 miles; m 1847, 153.818 mile[!:; and
•
Supposed Murder.
the public Fcrvico dt>T"olved upon that department of in tho year IS.Si, there were 242,b30 miles of pos t
C1xc1NxAn, Dec!'mber s~On S"riday after-th·e go,~crmnebt. By this report it nppcars thn.t the rond, including 22,530 milos of railroad, ou which
:amount of rev enue receivc,d from all !'!Ources into tno mn.ile: a.re tra.n~portcd.
noon Frank S 1 M"Clure went into .the store of
the trensury during the fi~clll JCfl.r ending the 30th
Tbo expenditures of the department for 1,ho fi s'eal Ileatli_l' ,\, A nde.t son, for the purpose of talking
,.June, 165-7, was $68,fi:ll,51;{ 67, wblcb amount, with ycnr ending on tho 30th Juno, 1887, ae adjustc~t bv un sc5me h11sines.3 matters wi1h Beatt.ie. Ahout
i.he balnnco of $19,90 1,:125 45, remaining in tho Lho .Auditor, nmounted to $11,S07,670. To defraY
an hour aflerwarrls M'Clure was seen to fall from
treAenry at the comrn oncomcnt of tho y!~r, ma.do nn thcee expenditures there wns lo the ero<lit of the deaggregate for the •erviee of Ibo year of $88, 532,- pnrlment on tho 1st July, 1S56, the sum of $iS9,;99; the door to the side walk. When picked up his
839 12.
tho gross re,·onuti of the year, including the :i.nnuril skull wns fo1u1d to be lractnted, and he died on
Tho public e.xpendituro! for the fi~cnl yen.rending allow11nces for the tro.nsport:ition ot. froo mail mat- Monday ni)!ht, llea1tie·, before tbe Coronet's
30th June, 18&'i', nmounte.d lo $70,822,724 85, of ter, produced $8,053,951; and tho rcm:iindct was jury, testified that after pa'rting with M'Clu re, ln
which $5,943,896 91 wcro Rpp1ic.d to the redemption i!upplicd b_y tho appropria..tion from the trcn.sury of the i.;tore, he returned to the countin" room, and
of the public debt, including interc,5i n.ud premium. $2.2[10,000, grunted by the tlC~ of Congrcss-o.ppr9ved heard J\ noise nt the door, and on goi~1g there he
lea,.-iag in the trca.rnry nt the t-ommencement of tho August l8l 1S.:i6, and t:,y the nppropriation of $1>66,]')rt~cnt 6:-cal year on the ht. of July, 1857, $17,. S.S3 m.t1de by the net of March a, 18f>7, lear-ing $2.)2,- found Mc'Clure laying on the sitlewalk. It is the
110,114 27.
'iti3 to be rnrric~ to the credit ofJtl10 department in supposition ll(at on pas~inir ou-t of the door, the
'Ihe receipts into tho trcamry fo-r tl~e- nrst' qnnrter the n~couu~s of the curron~ yenr. I commend to deceased·s foot ~an/! ht on sorn·~ tbin"' which threw
·or the pre:scnt fiEen} JCRr, commencing lstJuly,18.S?, your conshlcrntinn the ruport of the depurtm~nt in him on the sidew~lk, causing 1fi0 e i"n_j-nries.-woro- twonty million nino bundrtd nnd ninc~con dol- relati on to the establishment of thO overland mail Bcattie was arrested last eve11in1; on allidavit of
1Rr8 n.nd eigbty~one ce11ts, (£20,92!1, 8 11'- s,, )- and fhc route from tho Mississippi river to Snh Frnnci~co, Samuel Mitchell, accusing him us the murderer
edimatcd receipts of t.he remaining three quarters CaU{orn·ia. l'lto---raute wus seloetoU with mv fu-11 con.:.
of M'Clure, hy striking hirt;) on the head l"ith nn
•to the 30th June, JS;>S, nrc thirty-sh miHKm teven curreri-ee, n.8 tfie one, in my judgment, bc;t" culculathundrtd und fifty thouannd d ollar,, ($•6,U0,000,) ed to nttain ti... irnportt>I>I objects eonlemplatod by iron bar. H e was heh! in $ -1000 bait The pnrti e~ were well known, and high ly re,pec!able.
making with the balnnco boforo stntcd DB a.ggr~gn.to Congres:s.
of l!lnvonty-Jhe million three hundred fl.n.d eightyThe ln.h· d-Flnsttro,nt mon!ttsry reTulsio-n rtfaJba:rn
11ine tbousn,nclniao h11n<lrc.d nod thirty-four Uol1:11s one go,o,d' eff-,ct ~hou ld it cnttise' l,otlr the go,·oTument
From our Army in Utah.
and night cents, ($"7S,:J80.,034 OS,) for lbe tbe-fenico n~d 1hc people· to rehun W tho prnctice of. a wiso
ST. Lours; December 8.--The express passed
of the present fl. sent yenr.
2nd judicsou! eC()Uomy both,. in publio nndi priv11tc
through yesterday lo IV ashi11!!lon, with despatchThe nctunl expenditures dnring tho fint ~uarhr expendittires.
of the present fiscal Jear were $23,714,~28 37, of
An ovorfiowing; h1ea-!1m-y L~ Feil to h3bit3 of vrod. es from Col.-.I ohnson ,• The Rep1tblicm1 re ce ived
which S~,895,2::\2 39 we-u npplic.d to tho redemption ig~lity Mld ext.ruvag:1,oeC in on.Y }o;_;hJln.tion: ]t ba.s lette rs this mnrning to November Rd.
of tbci of the publie {lebt,. including interctt and pre- induced Congress to make large nppropriotions to·
The Morn1or,s rtlll oft' si,o huudred ca.lLle in·
mium. Tho probnblo e~p,eodituros of iDs n·m.aining cbj,eet.s fo,r w-hich t lle:, lle'V!etl would- hln·e pro,·idod sight of Col.- Ale;,,rnder's camp, near Ham's forkthree qun.rters, to, 301'~ J1itue, \8~8, nn $5 l,248,~30 Q4 }l1rd,, it been, necefsary to rniao· tllo mn-ount of rereuwe on Gree n rive,. At the date 'of the le tter it was
including interest oa th.c public <1cbi, mnking an •g- r eq,uiired to meet them by inOFeaired tsxaiion or by
gr • gnto of $74,963,0~ 4t, le-aving nn estima\ed bnl- l&on:1. We are now compelled to pause· in QlR' on.POer, supposed Col·. .f.ohnson ho.d co9cerrtrated bis for,
Alex-nnder. It was expected that
11,nce in the treasury n.t \~ clolie ~f tbc presen\ fiscal and io ~:rtutinlze our expenditures with the utioott ces with
:,en.r of $426187~ 67.
,·igila;ntt,at amd in performing this duty, I pledge my Col. Cook's· command would niglltly be "~th
The nmount of tho pn"blikl d•ebt nt the commonce- co•epe,ahon to-\.bti·enten.t o£ m.y COOiltit.ut.ionol e-om- tbem .
mc·nt ef the present fi!-!cHI :yea.'.! wnis trwcnty-nine mil- peteney..
The 7 e,opect·ed' to· wint er on IRi>rv 's fork,
]ion ei.dy thousnncl threo hundned and ejghty-six
It _ougfit to' ie observed' n~ tftc sam'8'" tfm'O' thn.t-truo Green' ri1•er. '!!here wns a good· dea! of suffer·
.dollara nnd ninety ceuta ($29,0fiOi386 90.)
pubhc eco"Ronry doos not congist in withholdin,i; the
The nmonnt. redeemoa sin£o tbo 1st of July waa m~&ns necessary to necomplish important ntt.tiooal ing f,om want of provisions and· clothing, and·
three million eight hundred and ninciy-five thou- obJec s antrn!-oted "Do~ by the constitution, and es- ~be horses \Vere giving vnt ftbm the want of
.
.
Jl&nd two hundred nnd thirty-two <lo1ln-rs and thirty- peciully imch n.s m 11.y be n~SOS!nry for t-he common forage.
nine 'c ents ($3,895,222 30)-lea.Ying n hn.lau.cc unro- defence. lo the pnsent crrisis of; the country it is
Gov. Cnmmin-g a·~a other· officer~- clctcr·m ~ned
deemed at this time of hvcnty-fivo mi1lion i>ne bun- our duty to confine our appropriations to a.bjeets of to get into Lrrke City if poEsibl"e. 'l"he ;iformons
dred and sixty.five thousand ono hundred. and fifty. • his ehnracter, unlcs in cnae1t weN justice to iudi\"i<l.- determi·ned on resi stance to thei"r entry. either a~
four do1Jars uud fifty-one cents ($-25\ l f>o,J 5~ 51.)
un.le mny demand a different conrse. lo nll oa:;ies
The amount of estimated e&penciitu rca for the re. care ought to be taken thnt tho money grantml by military or civil officers·. A skirmish between
Daining throe quarters of the pl'ICsent fiscal yenr will Congres~sba11 be faithfully a.nd economicul-lv ::ipplied. Alexander's troops and the Mormons resulted ,n
jo nll probability, be increased from th e ca.us-es set
Under the federal constitution, "o,·e-ry )hn which the e1>;>tnre of th-ree or fou-r·· of tile latter,
forth in the report of the Seorelary. lli,-.suigg9,1tion- abnll have passed the Houee of Rcprcscp{ath·es and
therefore, that authority •hould be g;ven lo ,,rppfy the Senate shnll, bcf,ro it becomes _,., \T," bo "F·
Pulihc-- Sontiinent i,n Xa,nsa's,
any temporary deficiency; by the iseue of 3 -l imited proved nnd signed by the I>resid?t,· :me, if no• •pTl
L
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amount of trea.! Ury notes,
approvo< , nn
accor- proved, '-·he ehall roturn H with I ts objections to that
1
. 1y recommen d th e P n s sngo of suoh n·J•w
re
,_able
Democratic
paper
edited by S. \V,
d1ng
1
•• •
l ouse in which in originated." In order to perform
.As stated in the repor.t of tho •Seor.otnry, the to.ri~ thii biSh a.nd responsible duty, ~nfficieut time mu~t ~nggs, fermerly_ of t ins State,.. denounce8 the
of l.larcb 3, 1S51, bas been in. operation, for so.short be allowed' tho P.residcnt to read and e xa.mino every h.anst~S ~onv_enLw11 ~od its au-thur-s, &fld--snyti the
a pertod of limo, nnd under. circumstanoes •o -unfa- bill prosentod to bim for approval. Unless this bu Const.1tnlt~n ts -h e ld' Ill perfect enntempt by men
vorablo to a just dovolopmcnt of its results as n rev. afforded, the constitution is a dead lefter in this P"r- of nil pnrt1es, · l:fo mlffi -carrbe fi>und 11llo apenuc meuurc, tl.int I should, regard it,.ns inox.podient ticulnr;. and even wor.ae-ii b~eomee n mcn.ns·of dtJ . proves the instrurnen_t. Ii..says: ~
.
at lenet for tho )Jree:cnt,. to undertake it! ro,,is-ion.
oeption, Our constituents~ 1eeing t.he President's · 'l"b
• ·l 1•
•.
·
• Ii •
. b erew1t
. h th o report.a mn d e to -me bY th o opproval n.nd signature attnehcd to en.ch act of Con.
_e. con_s"1 hu 1u,,1f _,s . meetrn.,~ w_Lt_ 1ts pro·p e r
l •·
uaosm1t
.£.. relAries of Wnr und of. tho Na,·J<, of the Interior grcss, are induced• ~ bolievo tbne he bas nctu:,lly reception to t e
_erratory. At Kickapoo 1t is·
and of the Poatmneter Genoral. ~hey all cootnin performed thht duty, wheu in truth, notning is, in derided n!1d lau~hed at. At Leu.venworth, the
,:a.lua.blc nn<l important informotion n.ud ~ug~~-tJ.i.011.s mn.ny co.sos, more unfounded.
first. quest10? /l~~ed by one on meeting an ac•
,rbtcll I comm~nd to tho favorable con~1der11tlOU. of
}from-tho pmc•ieo of Congress, 1uoh an exn.minn.- quamtance 1s
Have yon fouod any one m fa vor
Co-n;.ress.
1 iion, ol on.ch bill a, the e.on •titution require•, ha, . a[ th.e Constitution, 'f,et?''-Chicriao Time.,.

C.,r.

r..

protracted lessons from nn 1ufenor teacher. -

cfl:~r~Y~If!~sd

~'1~f. ' Mfff · •, BOOK FOR THE AFFLIC~~ ...' 'v.'
r. · • '!'ED-containing an outline

•

JV. C. Bryant.
As a Ject nrer u_pnn nll the detaih of the m e r · :_;":''
chants' husiness, M;-. Duff has long been C'on::.id ered as the !host ,i'nstructive ::md impre~sive of
tbe <lay, casting ~ch a liizht over the whole subject. R$ can emanate nlone from a mind richly
·
d ~ T
• h II •
store d bY t>xpPrience An. amt H\r wit a its
renl_iti_es. The_ fruila of his valual,le _lessons are
exh1b1tf:"d hy h1:t l1llll1t1 rous students in _all p11.rt.s
of the country, not one of whom_, so f,~r ns we
nre.., nwft.t'e. h:.1" t--v~r StlSp~nd ed Ju buslnc!ls,..:.....

Oommercial lartrnat
Pno-r. ,voo n's HAIR RESTOHATIVE.-TLis nost orn.thre for rnnking the hn.ir gro w. ~topping its fniling
out, nnd restoring- gray hair to its or igiua.1 color, is
l,ccomin"" celebra.t~d. All tlui qun.ek nostrunis a.re
givin"' w~,y before tt. ;three fottrths of the n11Xtttrcs
fo r ,e;torin~ and benutifiyihg thu ha.it, do H tnore injury than good. Th ey burn it up-ddstrey the lifo
nt its root!j-ma.ke the _hn.ir fa.Tl off, and produce premature hnldneJ:is. Ilut Prot \Vootl'i-1 RestQi':1,ti;,-e m:i.y
be rqlicd upon n,s containing uothiflg which cn.n in
n.ny m:i.nner be injuriotts to the bti.ir, while it.1 success in ncc·ompli shing whr1t it pr&tend3 to c1o, bns
been veTificd in hundred s of coses. \Ve tulvise grny
bend~, nnd bends getting ba.ld-ull ,tho '°'ish to savo
th eir \fool or obtni.n. n be~ stacfr; to get a. b'uttlu of
W'ood's 1tl.'atot•adve.-=N. Y. DemocrCtt.
Sold hero by nil Druggi;u.
dee. 1.

----~----

.l. Card TO tile LadaC!I,

fib" Dn.

Duposco's

FRENCH

P1rn10orcA ,~ GoLn~N

PrLL .-I.nfollible in removingtitoppa~es or irregular-

1

# #

=

C

itica of tho monscs. These Pills arc nothing now,
hut have been utte<l by the Doctors for many :rcnrs,
both iu France nnd Ameriert, ,vith unpn.rallcled success in cvory cnsej un ll he ii-i nrged by many t.heusnnd
ladio~, ,vho have m1cd them, to mnke the Pills public,
for the nllcviittion of t.ho~e !mtfcri11g from anj irfottulnrities of whntever nn.turr,, ns wo-U ns to prevent
pregnancy to those In.dies whoso health will not. permit. no inercn.se of family. Pregnant femnlcs, or
those supposi'ng themst>h~os so, n.re cautioned ag,:tinst
llsing thes6 1.1m:1 trhile prognn.nt, f't.s tho· proprio'tot
William Jieacbts Estate.
m~sumes 110 tc·srcm.~i"biltty nfter tb1) nbo-to ad1nonition,
OTICE is here by g~,·cn thnt the subscribers
although tboir mildness would prevent nny rniE<'hiof
h,ivc been nppoint~.d nnd quulilied as Admlnisto hen.1th; othen~iije these Pilfs nro recommended.tralors on tho estate of William Hench, 1:tte of Knox
Full n.nd explicit directions nccompn.oy ea<"h bo::1.- county, dcecn,eJ,
WILLIAM BEACH, Jr.,
Prico $1 por 110:i:. Sold Wholo,nlo nnd Rotnil by
Dec. ) }t.
EM IL)' M. BNA Cll.
B. RU8J5ELI., :P'foggrst, ~
Nc,v Car1·iagc and "ll'agon Shop,
_ _
. Mount Vc.r~on, ofn0'1
SHANNON'S OLD STAND,
G-et1'1?'n1 Wholcanlc Agent for the Couitlies of l{n ox,
Coshocton nn<l Holmes. All orJcrs from thorn couh- Corn~r of Gay attd lligh St1·eet•, oppoait8 th, Epi"acopul Church,
tics must be nddrcsSed to W. Il'. 1-tu~sclh He will
11!1'. 1'EUNON, OHIO.
supply tho trn.d~ nt profJr"ietors prico~, and also ee,ird_
tho Pill, to Ladle, bj rotutn of ffl~ll tO' any pnrt of
tho county (co"llflcfontfally) on tho receipt of $1.011
CRAIG & JOlINST0N;
through the .Mount Vernon Post Office, Ohio. N. B.
ESPECTFULLY _nnnounce to · the
Ench box bears tl!e ~igna.ture of J. Du1•0:-.eo. Nocitizen·! tr( kn0'3: nnd the Eurother g.enuiuo·,
rounrling e·otrntiC:!I that they ha.ve catered ltifO' p:irtnersbip, for the purpose of
I. 0 ', O. t,',
cafrj·ing on tho Carriago nnd ,vngon
U!ND,\llO LOlJGE, NO. 616, I. 0, O. F., meet.. Making business, nnd have ti.ken the well known
e ve ry ·T uesday evening in th ei r H~ll in the sti1nd, fonJ1crly occupied by Johd A. Sh:mno·if, "ff her~
Kremlin Iliad.
J, Al. BYERS, N. G.
th ey will keep on hn.ud and manafacture· fti o'idet~·
G. B. AR!<01,o, Rec. Sce'y.
June 30:y.
nil kinds of
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.I{ealth, 'Vigor, Lffe cieptmd O'rt tfre· Blood.
'fh·o e"sd{ rnn.n puts his hll.nd upoii1 the sent of po.in
and 11a.y!', " hero is my compln.int."' This is ft. mis-t11kc. 'l'ho pnin is only a. r,yrnp'tom. of disease; Orn
fountsin of tho <lig-ordor i'a cO'Trupt mntter ·h'l' tlfO
blooc'. D,. llobaerts' Sennflie-aVirtn Rc1.nccHe,, the
Blood Purifier and l3loO"f.l PiH:-1; ffe£ ttn•o\1~b di gestive
orgtrns dir'cctly up?n' J.he stre1Lm of life, disinfocting
It of E-,·c1·y morbid element, nnt.l re~toring henlth hy
removing the prinrnry causo of the complaint.-·
'fheso medicines are co1llp·osed c:xclu::iively of Swo<lfsb herhe or cxtfaordlnA-r)' Eirno.-tivo pror._crt-ie!., :,nd
a.rt! infolliblc in ner\•ou·s cti :-;cnscs, dyspcp::ifa, rhcurnuti ;S m, s<: rofuta, eruptions on the skin, Ji,·er a"ntl froWel complaints, etc., eta. Soe Advertiscmcn-~.

_____....,.______

FITS! FITS!! l<'ITS ! ! f
DR. ilANCE'S

VE()ETATH,rn EXTRACT

EPILEPTIC PILLS,

For the Cu,-c of F~·fe, Sp-r1R11111, Crampi anrl all iYer-

P

aull Constilutimrt:rl l)i~ca8ea.
F.RSOXS wh<> n.re la.hCJring 1rnd'ot tMs di'sfl't!s,ifog
mnln<ly will fin<l Dr. llance' s Vegetub'lc Ep'ilcpt'OJtl

tio Pill~ to be the only remedy e,ret <lbcovered for
curing Epilepsy or Falling Fits.
These pills po~i:;css a ~pcoific 3eti6'n on· t'flQ' ner\""ont!
i:-y stcm; n.nd, although thP.y nro ptnp11l'e<l Mpecinlly
for tho purpoi-;e <1f <Juring Fits, tboy ,,1 ill he fott"ftd of
o~pocinl bone.fit for nil persons nfllictod' Vi'ith WCt\l\
nerves, or whoso !ler\"ous syste m h:is been prostta.ted
or sbnttc rocl frcm n.ny en11i:o whatever. In -Chronic
eompluint::i, or diseat-:O! of long sto.ndin:;, sl1perinduc·cd by rn:,n•o11s-ne1-1s, they n.rc excecd!t1gly beneficial.
Prico S-3 per box, or two boxes for $5. Persons
out of tho c ity, enclosing a. rcmittn.ncc, will Jrn.,·e tho
pills 80nt them through tho mnil, free of postnge.For ~ale by SET If S. IIAKCE, No. 108 Baltimore
Street, Bn.lt.imoro, .l\ld., to whom orders from all purls
of the Union must be nd<lrosscd, post-pai<l.
June 30:ly.

ltrfo ihbrrfiscmmts.
N

Adm!ni sti-alo1·'s Notice.

OTICE is hereby ghTen that the undersigned
. has this day been duly qnnlificd Admini~trator
on the estnte •• f Willin.m ]{udy., deccnEcd. All persons indebted to said ostnte a ro he reby notified to
mako .irnmedintepnymcut to tho unclcrEigned, and nil
persons holding claims again~t s:.\.hl est.a.to nre·. required to prcset1t them lcgn.lly pro,·en for settlement
withit1 ono yl'ar from thi11 d1ite.
Doe. 15:3t,.
.TOIIN' KUXKLFl.

N

Adu1iuist1·ato1·'s Notice.

OTICE is hereby gi,•en, thn.t theunder8ig_n ed hns
been duly nppointod nndqunlified by tho PTobnte
Court, within nnJ for Knox county, Ohio, ns Admin.
i-it.rator, on the estnto of John H.. Omub lc, deceased.
All persons indebted to so id estate nre notified to
make immediate pn.yment to the undersigned, n[!_d nil
perEons holdin g cl:iims n.gninst so.id estate, nre notified to present them le~n.lly ptoven for settlement
within one yea.r from this da.to . .,
Dec. 15::it..
CONS'l'A:-.T C. UA ~fDEB,

A N(3n' Stoel.. of" Goods at Cost,
AT WARNER MILLER'S.
ONTF.MPLATiKG a. chnngc in my businoss I
hswe determined to dispose of my pre.e-entstock
of new :rnd desir'.tblo _g-oods nt COS'l', for ca.sh or
goo<l produ C'C. My stoc-:k .contn,ins my usual variety
-ni'nrly a.JI now, n.ncl re~cnlly purchrurnd . It will
be [or the int.cro8t of n.11 '"ho WtH1t chenp a.nd good
article s for cash to cnl l. '!'hoy will sn.vo time an<l
monl"'y.
n ee. 8.

C

G

OOD Madder Prints n.t 5~ cenlsj
Oood -yard wide muslins G ccntsJ
U-oo<I Tweeds n.t 1~f cents.
Good t Illoackecl l'l!usl!lts 6! <(ents.
Good 4..4
.,
'' 8 to IO cetitn, nf
Dec. 8.
~VARNER M IT,LEft'S.

CARiIAGE&, JIUGGIE-&;

SULKIES, WAGONS,

FORTUNE,
KING STOVF:i U~IT1W STATES,
.MOR,NINµ s:rMt, MAY QUEE~,
.MERIT, &c.; &c., &c.

.
r~D,m d7°1d sTo-i--Es:
~ONAIWIT, NEW I~AGLE and REPUDLTC.
A.lib, tht Ruler~ Yi ctory oncl Utnh; together with
th'OColcbratod \Vashingtun und \V elcomo Coal Stove~.
\Vo have n. variety of beautiful pnttern:i of Parlor
Sto,·c~. Our s t·ock of Stoves wns bought directly of
the manufaeturcTs, n.nd n.t tho most favorable rutcs,
cnn.Qling us to offer bargains n eve r before presented
lu thi .i commtrn!ty, and for tho truth of which we
solicit the nttention of purclrnsers to our ~tock.
BRASS and COPPER Kji;TTI.ES-all siies,
1'J.N 1<nd JAPAN ~VAtiFl, . .. . .

All our work_ ~•ill be m_nd.o ?Ut o~~
the best mntennl, nnd will be w a r - ~ ~
rnnted, ,vA solicit tho patronttgo......_
..
~f 011r o·Jd friends nnd tho vubHc, assuring them thatc,•ery eff'Ort oil our parL will be made to give entire
sn.tiEfaCtlolJ.
nov . 10:ly.

Tlii1cl'! or Holding Courts for i~~.
in ·the Sixth ,Judicial Dish-let.

I.

TIIE S1'A 1'E OP OHIO, .l(NOX CO., SS:
ALEXANDEo C. ELLIOTT, Clork ol the
'( Court 6'f Co·trrm·o'!\ P}cl\s within nud for Ea.id
c:ot.iuty, do' l~cteb-y c·eirti'fj thn.t tfio fofloWiilg order,
,i\ n<lo by tho .f,idgH of lite Couri of Colnmon PloRs
of tflc 8i~ttr iucfiCinl 1.Hstr!et o'f s:dd Stott, of the
tifnes of Lo lUifrg _CCnhts in' Shid District, was received by mo on 111'6' 2'9th dl!'y of October, A. D. 18!i7:
i\l n: iaC'e tin•g· 6'f tl'le u'thfersignc<l Judges of theCour"t of Corum.on })lens of the Sixth Judici.rl Dis.
trict. of Ollio1 it. is O'rd6Ycd tbnt tho' tourts of Common Plcus ond D'i'1'tT.i ct Courts for the yenr 185'8, be
f10Jcl in the so,·ernl c6n-nti:ca of ea:it.l District, at the
tillle-s foliowil'l'g,• tH-vfrif
· ..
COURT OF 00.lf.lf(JN PuE.IS.
SUU-DIVISIO'N.
tn' !iie· co~'n•ty of M~o-:t on the twonly-second dny
ol Febr1111r_y, U'10 t1fftf.i6t'h' i!:A';} of AU'gust nnd the
twenty-fifth day c,f Oetob'cr;
In the cou!'i'tj or Licking on the firte-enth dny of
March, the ~i-r'(co1 l 11 duy of September and tho
t.wcnty-t-e~on\'l' dn.y of Non"mber .
In the eounity c,f Dclt\wa.rc on \ho firth do:y of
,';prrl', tho twonty-,cte\\/fi dwy of Se~t&n,,ber and the
thi'r"tcetitlt d-a:v of Decemh'er.· •. . · t
SECOND SUll-D'iVISIOlf.
In tho county of Ashlaml on' tho twenty-edCOii<l
cl:,y of Februa.ry, tho twen·t.j-se·l 't:nlb day of Sep•
tom ber n n~- flro thi'rt,eoiitlt d8)' 61 .11.-6'6"1\l'b"er':
In tho co,,i,-iy of lticli1'ti1\d' oh' fhe eight'll day of
l\larch, the twunty-third of Aug'u~l! n.rl.d tile hVcatys~con<l dny of N oven\"b cr.
.
In the county of MoTro'w ort th'c fi1rt1\1 <11:1.y of .ApriJ,
tho thirtoentb day of Septen!>&o'r llnd' t'h'd ei'g'litll dl<j
of Nuvcwbcr.
·
TIIIRD SUIJ-DIVISIOr-.<,
In tho ~ounty of W11yoc on the twenty-tt'1rrc.i &"·y
of ~"cbrua.ry, the twe nty-fourth dn.y of August and
tho second d:.iy of No\'embcr .
In the county of H olmes on the twenty-second dny
of l\in.rcb, t-he thirteenth rln.y of Septcu1bor antl thti
l\rnnty-nintb dny of November,
In the county of Coshocton on tl10 f5.ft.h dny of
-April, tho twcnt-y-sc,·enth dA.y of September and tbe
thirteenth dny of Dcceir.bcr.
IJISTRICT COURT.
In Urn county 1.1f Wu.ync on the twe-cty-sil,:th <lay
of Api-il.
Ih the county of Richland on tho tieYcnth da.y of
May.
.
In · tho cuunty oC Ashland on th" ninotcenth day
of May,
•
In tho county of Morrow on the t"enty-si:tth dny
of May.
In the county of Delu.wnro on tho ~ccond do--y of
June.
In the county of Knox on the ninth day of .Tune.
In tho county of Licking on the twenty. firist do.y
of June.
In the county of Holmos on the ointb day of Au.
gnat.
In tho county of Coshocton on tho ,ixtcontl1 day
of .l.ugust.
GEO. W. GEDDES,
WM. SAMPLE,
S. J,'INCll.
Mt. Vernon, 0., Oct1 28, 18:'17.
111 testimony wbet-eof, I ha\'e hereto .!lot my nnme
111:ld nffixed the Fenl of ~aid Court, nt my
oflice, in I\'ft. Ver~on, th"is 24th d,iy of No~
veml,u, A. D, 1807.
Dec. l:4t.
ALEX. C. ELLIOTT, Clerk.

Legal Notice.

A
O

~t.

pitf.~,~ .te•:

CITY DJUJG 8T0ltE.
to
_\t~r
,oppooli• ;~

W. L[PLtT'!'; eticcmor
_t.ii,pi!l ~
l'. ~
• tho oh\ sw•-1 of B. B. Lippitt,
Koayon llou~e, Mt. Vcrr.,on, wholcEID.1~ aoc} r• t.ifl
dealer in Drugr,i, Medicines, CbcmicA-1.s, tod 811 ft.t1\,.
Cies in the . dq1g line, spirits of turponti!l;,Jii\~
n.nd ln.rl oils, poinh in oil n.nd ,dty, ~urn~~ (Igl~ .
piuo,iil 1tn·,1 co.mpbenil, \Yhitownsh, v"rnl.•!> ao.1 _polo
brushes: of u.Il sh:es, porfumory,cignrs, «c. ~lAQ a
BNAMELEJD KETTLES FLAT
tho popular _Patent au~ Fawily Mcdiciuc1 ?f ll/• il~!•
IRONS, ZINC, l'Unirs, LEAD puro LrfLlllhC~, wme.!l, monongRhela whud~C't, ah~
other
liquors fur, me<li_cn.l parl_)Oses.1
_ ; ., , ,_ .
PIP!<:, WASH_ TUB<l,
Persons wanting any _go()dg i~ , th9 .tibOv-0 lfnO n.r•
. COAL SCUTTI,I~S,
lnv~to(l to cn.11 nnd oxnmine o,u r flt9cfc, pti<.•<'8, rm4
.-1.uJ. a :ron t v~t!e(yt..!lifi;ercni ,tylos of
quality ,ns WO arc bound to sell a.t the Ji,*o•t
,,.1;
PRU11' uANS !
,
"
1• .•
All of which wo c,n WARR,tNT, ~nd Soll at tire oea~
P artfrul1tr aWuitioil gihl) lQ ,filli~ ~j,.,~•rlp J
LOWEST POSSIDLE RATES.
tiou• tiiid}ociz,ca.
F.; W. 1.IPPlTX .
.iuly 28.
?:r
JOB WORT(.
,
'\\-'e are prcpn-Ted to execute with promptness cvc·:-r
deFcription of J ob Work 1 in a superior 1naunor, cXecuted by competent ond expe rienced ruecb:tnic:.i.
1..-0 )Cork entrusted to the km1ds of "Ci,b~."
'l'be publie. nre corditllly in\'ited to wnl.c up ~nd
A~i ruccivhi~ n ln.l'ge Stock .of .Pi - ~ •·· .
cx1tmi110 our goo?s nud price~, ns we helier-c tl:.1!t in
B.nos from New York nod Boeiod; ;
-· .
the qtiitlitj of tho oro nu_d the modcr:ttion of the
•
~
other, we can offer barg:iins nut hitherto com~.nt- preparn.tory for tbe Fall \r.a.de. C.1r
New
York
Pin.Hos,
idnnufact.urcd
by
iLle in this irnction of counlry.
M.eserS
lLtincfl
Bro's.,
1tro
known
as
tho
cbeaj>ost
r-8'
~ Tin Roofing prompt-ly attended to.
jl:81" Mr. J. J. \I' OLFF is foreman of th e work,bop, cla8S Pianos in tho United Stnte~; 1 infei;ioi- to ~oo,
nnd 10 per cent. cheapor than other llrai cl.a•• la)
and gh·es his attention to all work promptl.v.
..
nov. 10:4m. W. O. EVANS & <;O. _Kr_~nJli_n _No_:_~ !tftimcnts.
My Bor~-ton Pitt.iio~ .n'ro. fro!Il the celebrated 11:u,u • .!
factor: of A. W. Lndd & Co., to 1rhow Wt\11 nwardcl
the First Prize Mednl for tho be,t Squor• Pi~no al
JW\' ST OI'P<JSITE i. }"IJI'.AKJJ DOUSE. the P,nis World's Foir in 1855, Abo, at QU,r Stat(
Fair, hold in Cleveland last 11\ill,
.
.
MAL TBY'S
Persons iri wimt of a go(i il P!Jfnb" wn1 iintJ it~ F.-esb Oyste.-s. ~1$/' thoir ,inJerc~t t~ g_i,•e 018 a cMkn:•i1P.Y re":~ ,i.pd othe,·
A~:I NO'W RE•EfV!NO daily by ~•press, ~faft. cxpcnsos nre eo stiw ll it e·ot.0Je8 me to aeU from G.v9
by', unrivalled iind Mloofated cuoico p'anted t.o ten per cent. lcsi thn:!l. tho So.~o ca11, be i;iurcha.a-4
.
. •
b;.1,ltimore Oysters., nnd am prepared to offer to the in the citil's.

S

cli,.

*

Music! Music?

MuEJfoMTit1?o:aE,
I

Nb. 102,

~Q

~
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0

t•
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ifisliop's

FURNITURE!

~

rrIJE

,ubseribor 13 now· opening at the old ,tand
Uai-cl '.flmcs made Ea»y I
formerly occupied by i\I. Jlought ;m 1 the bci:;:t
n1 tl chenpest nssortment of Furniture ever oife ro<l in
J. EPSTEIN & BRO.,
this pln.ce, consi:sti-ng, i11 pnrt, of Sofu.!:I, Deronu1:1,
ESPECTFULLY m,'lke),.no,rn lo_f!io ci!l•en, o,f
Centre, Cord nnd Common TnbleR; Looking Glnssm!,
l\It. Vctnon alld neinity, thut tbeY ar.- deNt.:
Wnsh nnd Cnndle Stnnds, l\fnhogony, Cone nnJ. \\food
£cat Cbnirs, Cottage nnd Common Hedstcad~ 1 Qf vn11
ri ous styles. Also, Il uir, Cotton nud Corn Husk
Mnttrasses, Lounge.s, Lounge ana Churel.t Cu~hions.
-AT St:CllAll work wnrrn.nte'd.
JtEO ·c:to PRIUES
Penons wishing to purcba.so will do 1Vcll to cn.11 As will bet? the interest of nll tn <'all n.nd ba1._,·
and oxo.mino hcfore purchnsiug cl:-ewhero,
No-. is your chn.nco for GltEA1' IJAFUAI:Sd.
\VAN'l'Kn....:..l! horry :incl \Valnut Ltlmber; ~h10, Corn
Uom~ oue / Ou-me all!
J. EAS1'EIN & llRO.
iJu!!'ks, for which eirher C"a~h or Furnituru will be
Oat. 20.
paid.
lnov. 10:tf.)
W. C. WlLT.IS.

R

ct£e 0 ?r,tH I

N Gf
r

RCDlOl'Cd to TI'oodwm·d Block.;

lnsui-an·ec Cat)ital Enla1·g-cd

~,,\\1111~ ~ ~

.J.

R

l'IIcCORlUIC K,

E/,PECTJ,' ).'p;y .i nform_,j ,ff1'e eiti>cn! of jfou·~
v~rnon nnrl vicinHJ, thn.t 110 has removed t•
Woodward B]Qck, socond storj, where be will at..
w1~ya ke<?j' ~ii ba.nd a largo and ehoice 1to~~- of

-: : : ~----•,c=i

.

:F.I./ElGANT :FURNITURE:

Suen· n'S Buren us, J1P;d~teads, Sorn·,, ChR.i'r11, Tete-i::
te;es, ,vhnt-notir:, Wa.shst~nds, Sitleb:>ar~'"• ll0JC1k1,
cases, c.t·c., &e., nll of wh1ch ure made ol the eeet::
rnn.terinl. nnd' fitii i;: hcrl in n. cupcrior ~t.Ylt . ..

~·rns-r

.

hrwo en!r bceu offered to this community. :-- Thankf11.{
foi- the JibOrnJ patro n:-t.g-e of our numerous rr{~n~~, "'
respectfully solicit yovr further orders. Remo~~e5
our motto is .;fl ilr f~ to . plenae. Pictu~• taken {~
ovcry style of the nrt; Wo warra.nt 1atu,lactlon I•
the bcn.uty of our pictures 8s ~.•m &!I their durabilit,:;
Pictures of adults taken ns we~ iii cloudy •• la cl~
weather. H ou rs for children, frOip g to 2 It M.--"';
Copying of oh! 1>loturos done In tHo but ,tylo, ""~
perfoct st\t~sf:ietion given, or oo eh~ri•• . Remombor
pu r pr\ii~s nrc •s- low ns any firit cfJi;• tlt>Ueq lt1
the Stale ..
N. B_. Vic,,-, of Pubiio Btilldlng• ,lin~
ldences ben.utirully e1:.ecutetl lu ootOrs; at reiwwo.t.b.14
price~~ J:hOrOui;b itlstructh,ua gi\·Ni. in fil b,;u~$oil
of the ari:
WYKES .t: WILT,OUG!lllY.
July 14!
A. P. WtLLoconu·, Opera_\{)(\

CliUd &
1'1elodcon•
trnde indncemcntt:J for the senson such !\S havo neYer
boen offered iu thh1 place. A constant- supply a.hvays An<l a. large nssortment of Small .Muiiit.:al l1Htl"• l
meuts,
Sheet
)Iusic,
Inst,ruction
llooks, a:c.
on hnn<l. Dealers nnd fn.milies ean obtain n.t nll
Second h:JJid Piano!! and Molocl@ons taken h. ea..,_·
times during the ~cason tho:-e choice Oy,:ters in cnns
.
and lrn If cn.ns-wnrrantecl frosh and S\1'c..,t,, anJ su- cL:rngo for nc,v.
Sheet Music Rent by mail p11_laiU, e,1n rMelfl ttf
p>!rior in flnvor nnd qnri.lity.
J. WEA YElt.
the
adn~rtiscd
pticefl.
.,
1\It. Y~rl)_nn! p~e. ,1-_tr ~
.Z!s'J~ All order! wi!I bo promptly o.ttecdecl t~.
,
GEO. 1'. CONAl'il',
~ R ttmsoy Duihi.ing1 np stnir~, opposito l~onyon IL,a1e..·
&c.
Oct. 13:l y.

Edl'tat<I Mn.tlow,
·1
·
vs.
~ Civil Action, pending in
I,AH (]E lot of nil \Vool, Square nncl Long:
Sho:w:ls nt $1,00 t.o $8,00 Ies~ tlinn the_oost of Jnmcs ti. AEh rtnd Henry I the Court of Colllmon
Doyil1gton nl1<1 d"vhn Ash. J Plea.is for Knox county.
m11nnfnrt11re. 11t fd S.] W' AHNER MILLER'8-.
. Ji:nn'es !I. A.!!!h, llcn Ty Boynton, nn<l Juhn Ash n.ro
ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
Q."ercby notified tlint they hnve been sued by E<lward·
Nan'cy Ann Swiboart, } Boforo S. 0. TTlfaci1; J Marlow; itt tile Cc,urt of Cotulllon Plons for Knox
.
ve.
P. of Clinton tO""ttllship,· county, Ohip,
Louis Ann Wright.
Kn.ox county, Ohio.
Tbe object rthd prayer of tbo petition i, the recov.
N the isi:ttee n th cln.y of No·r nmbcr, A. U., 18"5f; ery f(O~l the ,uld James I-I. Ash o.ncl Henry Boying.
aaid Ju:eti c~ is1med an order of Attnchment. fn ton, of the t1fuount due tipon u eertn.in bond or und0rtho n9ove action, fnr the sum or ono hund1'ed a'ld tnking cntere·c1 into by M.id Jnmes H. Ash and snid
fourteen clollnrs nncl tw-cntJ-R')VCn ccnfs.
Doyington. elated thtS t\\~or.ty -s ixth day of January,
Dee. S:3t.
NANCY ANN SWIIIEART.
A. D. 1863. filed with tho Clerk of the said Court of
Co'u11Yi '\'n Picn:s; ns nn appeal bond1 jn the cnirn of Edward· Marlow ,i,i-ffilist ,Jiime.$ II. A,h 1,nd Jacob Ash,
then rem a,inin·g- i-d_amrd <JoUrt of Commqn Pl en.s, in
"bich a judgment had beou rcnderd nga.inst su.id Jus.
1-1. Ash .incl Jacob Ash .
Also, to appropriate all th<1 j,1-operty of snid James
Ir. Ash 11.ntl Henry . Boyfogton·,· or oither of thorn, to
he fourid i'll sri.id Knoi -cotirttj, to the payment of
en.id c_laim. A!nd pnrticul..1.rfy q.. oortain claim duo to
snid J e lm Asfi, a:ncf bj Sltfd As'D. o:'sS ig110d from Amen
M. Shipley to said Bb)•foglon-, t<1 itfdernnify him for
snid liability by him in'eUrr'ed' n·i1 ilfotesaid .
The satd dcfcnclnat~ arc nl.so_notified to appea.r and
n.ns,Ver i:n.i~l pctiCiort· Befofd the fits~ dny of tho next
Co.urt, of Common· Plen.s for Mid county, being the
8TOVES ! STOVE:::,!!
22d da.y of li'ebrna.r_y, A. D . 18-'8, or the ea mo will
CALT, UPO:-.
bo to.kon as confocsed againl:it thorn nud j'ddg'.wont
C. FURl,ONG & SAVAGE'
accordiugly.
. . ._
.
l,'OR STOVES!
i\I. II. MITCIIEL· a'nd W . DUKBAR,- .,
1.lERE yon' e-:i'lf get Stoves for Coo k ihg, !ha:t ard'
Dec. 1:6t.
Ally's for Plt!f.
rf home ma.nufa.c turo. Como a.nd c!rlcouraO"e
ATTACHMENT NOTlCE.
homo ioclustry and get somothing that· *i111 do y~u
eer,ice n.n<l can bo rc r,l~tccd if n. plnto .sh ould lrnppon S"A"MUE L Bl::illOP,} In Nttnehment before· R'. c'... vs.
.'Sweney, J ·ustice of tho Peace
to get broke 1 with-o u'C loosing the whole stove, bo~
en.use it wa.s n1:tde .E';f:<:t.· The P;1t'lor· Cook is a stove J 'OH~ Q. ADA:llS. for Pike to'it'nship; Knox Co.,
for IL srnu.ll family--th11.r best in u se. Tlle Rin..,. of Oftio. On the lOlh of November, 1'857, saitl Justice
isi:-:ued nn on.ler of Attachment itl' t:be JtUOv·e ~Uto n·
Stoves- cnnnot bo ben.t f1"tr Utility rifltl cotH~cnieoc;.
,~re hrtiV& ~toves fol' P'i.Lrlors, 8cttool lton.ses and wherein the plo.in·tiff dnims tho smn ·o·f six'locn dolla.r·~
nm\
thtrtj"-fiV'e eon t s. 'l'ho said case sert- for' boa.rib"
Cburc-J:1-·ea-, of diff~'fent si'zos anJ F-tylcs which are
0
hoa\'y pinto that ,,111 1"oe b!l'rn out \!to fi.t·at s·.-e that on the 26th OeO'embor, 1857, at. l l o'clo ck-,' A. M.
lloc,· 1-W"
SAa!UEL B-I:3JIOP.
is baih in t,bem-,
So doli!o a!ld boy; pftc1l. fo yonr eofn, oats, jiofa,
lla1•ncss and Saddles.
toee, wheat, apples, olfl' irl!n, fire woc_ui, su~penrled
"LARG Io: stock of llarne,s Loather and Skirtcurrency, &c. Call at FURLONG JIOU.'<DRY,
ing just rocoived and for sa.le at low cn~L.
Dee; S:tf.
~H. Vernon, 0. vrwo~,. at tL.~ Shoe and Loather Storo of
Nov.
24..
MI!.J.ER &; WHITE.
.Just Recei\/ed .

T.

T

,1 of the origin progreE5i treat, ~z ment nnd curo of every foTm

~
ll!'!lil!!~I!!'~., ////
,
' .. ~'· of diEense contTnc.tcd bypro//11,/ J l ! 1 l \ \.\\ '(
miscuous sexu~l int-er~o.1J :·se,
by _s.c lf-:\bu se_, or by_ sexual exce~!'~B, with R.dv1~e_for
tbc1r pre,·ention, wrtttcn in a fum1lrnr style. a.voiding
all modicn.1 tecbnicn.litie" atid ovcrything-tha.twould
offend the ear of docent/
Tdstim.ottynfthe Pro/eunr of Ob11tetrf,:,dn Penn.
Coll,g,,Philai.lelghia.-'-"'1J!t HUNTER'S ll!EDICAL MANUAL.'--The Aiidior of this work , 1mlike tho majority of thds8' 1"ho n.p,ertisc to cure
the <lisenses of which it ttCitfa:, IS a. gfliduato of
ono of tho best, Collegos in tlio Utiftod, Sr.aio,.- It- nffords ioe plea.sure to t _~Coffl.tn(!°!id l1iffl to tbe
"' unfortuante, or tQ the victitn' of mtel-t>rli_clice, os
~ a successful Rnd experienced prn<;tionct, iu Whose
. . honor and integrity they utay plrte·e the iue"~test
~ confidence.
JosErn L o-NQ8Jlor(~, ~.L D.
ti}
Prom. A. Wood1oard, JJ[. JJ., of Pen,,.~U,iioor,ily, l'hi/a.--It gives mo plcnrnre to :,dd my tes;.. timony to tho r,rofo ~sional obility of the author
of the "1Jfedical Mam,al." Numerous ensC'S of
~ disease of the Genit~tl Orgn.nit, Bomo of them of
long s111ndin~. Li\.ve come under my notien, in
~ whid1 bis skill hns been rnnnifest in rest.oring to
,,_ perfect health, in some in stn.ncos where the paticnt hnFS heon considered boyond mcdic3l a.id ~ In t,he treatment of seminal lrenkness, or disar.
f-4 rirngcrnent of the functions produced by Self•
1.- abnse, or E.cce,s of venery, I do n ot. know bis EU• pel'ior in the profossion. I httve hecn a-cqun.inted
~~ with tho Auihor some tLirt.y yenra, nnd deem it
...,,;_ no more thnn justice to him ns well ns a kind~ ness to the unfortunnto victim of eorly indisC'rO•
~ tion, to recommend him as one, in whose profea~ sionn.l skill and integrity they m:iy satcly confi<le
themselves~
ALF1urn WoonwARD, 1\1. D.
One copy, set'ureJy envelope-d, w.ill be _forwarded free of poat-ugo to nily purt of t11e U. 8., for
25 cen't!; or 6 copie.!l for $1,00. ~ Address
COSDEN & CO., P u l>lisbers, Box 1V71 Phila.
JIJ!ir- Ilooksellors, C,mvn~8crs aiid liox Agents
6f!-J?pliell on the_Pf_':_)B~ !iherul te_,"]1t l .
Dec. 8.

W

ll.E ABOVE FIRM re,poctfhlly cnll the a.ttenticn of the
citi7.Cns of Knox and ndjoinin,.,.
counties to their large n.1:1sortmcnl
of COOKING STOVES, which Include nil the 1:itcst and most imprdved pn.tternl!!. Among our large
stock we lJrt vo the following popular ,tyles of
.
-Elevated Coqldng Stoi,e,:
WESTERN ,$Tl.It;
, ,

UNDERTAKING.

l11corPorn1'Cd

,~u9 .

1
C.t~ll AilSOUlTE
CAPIUt, AND
l1;1,";~k
t" iJ,OOO,OOO
UN'l.\lJ:',A IRED; .

Surplus, $422,162 11.

I nm 11pl\ pr0p3.te4:1 t~ .~c-c01fl1m<!d nt'C th'oiO ,.Pf,'b,'i\'(
Coffins or attcn<lnnce with n. ll ea.ree; tLnci. will ko.,on hti"l'l'd l\.nd mak'a to order Coffin11 ,if n.11 KiJe8 •Ill"
descriptions, T.-i'fh prices corre8ponding to tho quau,·
ty.
'
.
I r~speclfnll'< indte . the pntronl'\ge or. the pub11e/
n.ncl I am' dc·termindd thn.'t my wnrk shn11' g'i~;, f1al:il1-'
faction:
J. llfcCOR&IICIL
Mt. Vernon, mny 5:tr.

Wilh a prestige ~f 38 yenrs' succen n.ud c::qJerieriec.

Valuabie Farm fo1· Hai~
.. -

JHRF.CTORR!

~-\TA-

1

.
H

•
GREAT BARGAIN! ,
,,
8:1m1 l Tu.dor, J oae.ph Church,
AVtXG traded for _the f~,r:I\' recently° n·,a,;,,t ._,.
~(: ft;, Tuttle,
R. Flower,
'fimothy Ball. lying on . tho R,ulroAd. t~ree,
, E. A. Rulkoley,
R. l\fn.th er,
E. 6. Ripley,
1nilei, north of ~It- Ycrnon. nn<l fOitr mil"' , ·onJti' or
S. ~- " ra rd,
IL Z. Prntt.,
A. Dunba.m,
Frcdcriekto,vn,:
I 119,v offer the snmO· fof ,Ale , -, .
G. F. Davis,
D . Hillyer,
T. A. Alcxaudor,
ver.'l lotcfi!l~"·c~ f?r ptompt. pny.
,. 1 1••
W. JConey,
C. II. llra.inard.
The farm consi~ts _o f 220 acrt'~, n.hont 120 ur,,cler
cult.ivn ti oil·; i's ,foll wa'tcrcd by 0"1 Creek: ha'e o~: rt
:\- gobd house, Onrri., 0T6b11r-<l. kc, It Ol\s the· r6}'1tlta-·
If. G. RIPLE°r, omc•;:'A. Ar".r!:XANDll:H,
l'resid·c'nt,. ,
Vice President. of t,6iri'i:t· :i"rid' ti"ndonotcdTy' i's,·1iio oT th·• be,t fuili",
in Knox cou'l \tJ. , Tt can be divide\! !'n'to'l'wo',i11'1.lr
T II OS. IL Illl.A CE, ,Tn., Sec' v.
farrps .t if good :-t'rl vn.n t;g'~. .
. J: B: Il-ENNE'r 1', Gc n'I Agent.
Any' pcri:on wishing to purchMo the ,nme, !11•7
:iddrC'fS by lott<:r or in person, tbe 1ubt'loriber Of'
1':,-t,~nf.if A'oA·1~,;;T_TII.E .... ... ~
Thomas
or Fredcricktolfn. :Mr. Ball, n·o~
I>an.gers
! -lidng nnA.theH0ecl,
farm, will sbnw tho promisu to por-,\NOch:\scr~. J will trtld.q tho form , for p:rl!ir\~ ra·n:.r, ty.
ing ill Clit.ru_pai;?n,' ~ICL'Cdu or Pi1ttt cou'n.tie~, 111:
At. as libe-ra.1 rules and rntos ai riskd assumed perW. N. COL RR, .
mit 6f for s-ol't c~oY auu r.~'ir profit:
Pr :sidcnt llt11.ncl PrR-iri'e B"rtn'li;
~,;~. 24:ir.
Urban'~; fllinoi..: ~
Especial ntto!ltion given tc. the il),St:T:i.rieO of d\•ell'
,
. . }
ings, fo.rm property, 01tt'-buildings n'.l'd' cOb(cn\s.-.
JAMES R. rm1w & CO.;
Such insured for periods of fi o'tn· 3 (o 51 yoar11 oti (no
xANurAcTuRv.ns o'f'
most f.u·ora.ble tormti .
1
'
..
-.. ~ '"'
SUK,·EYO~•~ .• ,
LoFFo• equitably adjuste,l ~ncl prompll)l p:iid.

/C :r,,1nfp,
l¥ollt. llntill,
T,-

Sr.,

0

PERILS

O'F

o f :F"'ire
INLAND' NA'.VIGATION !

L-isrrns PAID~l0,437,312

COMPASSESi

si.

Le,•e lini;- J nstrnm~'litii;

Tll.t:NSIT8;_.

l ~f _wen.1th, n·Uh n. stend! and pn,tnpt n.Uention ton
leg1t.1mnto Insurance hmnness, :md the oxocuti<n of
contra.eta in good faith, h:\.ve tntlucomentg with tb.e
public in selecting their un•lerwritor-wc refer them
for test of quality nnd ~nr clrtims to theirpntro11n.ge,
to records of past sernce~, tendering their continuance with in creasing ability nnd facilities in future.
Choice first-clu~:t in1lemnity mn.y be effected without d elny, with this woll kno,vn n.nd nhle corpornt,ion,
through ,
J. C. DEVIN, Agent,
Oct. fi::1m.
Mt. Vernon, O.

THE l~ND OF THE lVORLD

H

A_S not yot eome, as mnoy predicted it would,
10 tho evont of the Comet switchin•)'Jhismund:Lno sphere with itd taq. So you may Prepa.re for
your -worldly wttnts as n.forctime. To this ond
JA~rns HUTCHINSON
\Vonld rc11poctfully inform his old friends n.tid the
public gouorally, that he hns removed his stock of
goods from hitt old Etancl to bis n e,v !tol'e room on
Mn.i1: st.rc_et, a few door~ itobth (jf George's Grocery .
1-Inxwg (~ 1:111 posod of hh old stock a.ltnost c~clusi,oly,
he has ':181tcd the En.steTn citieb' r.:.nd bought n. la rg e
nnd cntirel_Y new stock of goocls, otnbr!Lciny. 2,ll th,
moi--:t benuttful and latest i--:tytos: of
,
LA_DrnS-_ DRE:SS G0-0-D'S, Il'dNNETS, &C ..
Wbtch he 18 propr1roJ td @6Jl 6?'iea'p U::t t?le cheaDeEt!
Ile hao u lso n- goutl dsso'rtfneri·t of
.
BOOTS AND SHOES !
-sup~rior to anything ,·ot offeroU in this m~rkc£ d~1d
nt renHtr1rnbly lo,t _fate!'. Hie nssortm~nt .~/ ,fC
io:ds
embrace a ll ~rtidle~ u:sn:i.lly _to bo founid in a ffry
~oods ~~tabhEJ?~·oni; n.nd without g,~ssing ~' blow.
mg, be " <loterl/nnod to sell his goods gt !lfo

nil in!trume~is uae'd bf
Engineers 3:nd !,urveyci~
And

s,r;,I:

68 F;Jrh
PI±TSB tittiJ
Pittsburgh, Apr . .7:1:r:.. ..

F1·azie1·, IUlr;ore

&,

IT

Co,; ,.

JEFFERSON IRON WORKS,
STEUBENVILLE, O. .

;

l\. 1TAN UFUCTUR.ERS of Junint~1 G,hnf;,<>Kl an4
l.1'.1.. Comm on Iron, Na.its atid Cilt Spiki-~i nf an
sizef:-1.
Aug. 4.

.,_,o P;.1,1ii~l:ii ~tlid Hom,ebuii:ier:-

A

SUPElUOlt nrticle of Ziue p,.i,n; iitb nloyd
cqtial .to Whi te Lead, with tho Brilliknt ll'hit•
of j(lrench Zinc, kopt constantly on; h~n4~ Qt,
m:iy i2.
w ARNER M1t: LER'6.

ANOTHEU ~EW STOCK OF GOODS.
.

T

·

.. ..

4

1

--

•

,.

,:.11.

. DE411I & IUE~I);

AI( E pleneuro i'l nn,n quhcibg {~ t.hc~r (riende Atu!
eu stomers, that tboy b:i.j"·8 l ~si recei\'ed, from
tho Ca8tern citicF, a. l,n.rgt,, r,~El'i_Jp_
a ~pl~n,tid etock or.
SPRING AND suafafl,:"1( <IOODS,
Embracing cveTy stylo :md f.)1~ae.,n ,,bich "nn b&-..
found in tho best morkets of qfe ~ountry. An .,.n.
mot'il:Uon of our eXtcm1iiO slr/~ k would Qecupy more '
~pa.Co and time tl1¥-n
w; t;j~to devote to b'Ucll hus1-- •
notis. \Ve con only sny, tlia.t. .wo are prepareJ to,at ..
isfy a.i'r the reation"u.ble ns :,~.~~) as 1:iOillO oi the- tu1rH•
LOJYEST LIV!NG _ftATESi
son1'-l~lo w~nt~ o( thi, c~;?Junity; :ind sre dittermin- ·
And tbcrefoto would i~vitt1 , 1>,1l lii's dld friend, nnd ed, by prompt attention to business n.nd h,- 8-f'lling at
n.s many no-:+ Oifos a·s lfilf Cn1T, to·' d'O lll'e and ex a.mine lo,f pfice.:-1t,to secure n. ~~mtipu:ition of the "THY 1iberbis gootls biffore purchn~ii~1g' e1efo\r'h'er0~
o.l r •Jtronnge horctof~fe . extended to on-r- e:--tl\blit1b ..
• COUNTRY F'ttOD"t'.JGE
n,ellt,.. '.\.' J.ioso who d.ro Jn . want of t1ny l:-inll or Dry
Qf n.H kin-era taKc·rr at lt1e hi'gh o~st market pri<"n .
GooUs, lJ rocorie~, 11 roduce, &c. , ,vill plea.so ea11 a,- r
.June 16:tf. ·
,TA~IES HUTCHrN-SON.
our btore, it_l tho llut:~irigbaru Emporiam, conicr q(--J\lain nD~l Gambfot Streets , Mt.. Ycrnon.
NEW STORE AND NEU' rut/II',
A\lr, H.
B}!AM ,\ :UE.ID.' .

w.

we

. ,

L. S:,,nTn',
l l..J •
, • , - -.
: J. v.; . n1cn·J.nDs,
.. -~ - $,II1TH &,. U,T_QHAIWS,·
.

G

.~1·al11.

EORGE K. NORTON is no,v J>r&!"'rod to receive nrr{t sti:>To grain for grindi-•c,. at ~orten'r~
GR{}1,.t,RS A-ND . PRO-DlJCE· DEALERS. Morcb:int's
mn1, or t,o store nncl sh.iJ> from tb.e wa.t'<I,
~ :i JJi,O,·t,-!lc,lc.tk ol the Ke»1101, llo11,.se,
hou s-c as parti~s nrny des.lre. Those hav-ftl}:' gt,lln"ta:'
• . l\lAIX STREET, ~11'. v1m·NO:,.', OHIO.
rti'I.IE·strti-Srlti!>_c rs i6s{pcctrully i11form tho citiicns grin,\ or ,pin 1<ill find i, to tbolr i»luc,t to call,
1-!J'i. 1·s. ·
_l of ~ff. Vernon' n.nd \"icinity, thnt th ey have en.
ierod into partnership, for tho purpose 0°f tmns~ct•. ,C, E. BliYANT •. , .
,.
tni; a· goneral Grocery :,,nd Producu business :i{ thi
,.
P.11 \.'SlCIAN ANl) SllltGEON,
.
nbofe stn.nd. " re shn ll c<rnstantly keep oft iihtiU:, O"FFI UE-Jf a~n St-r-e.~,, 8«-o1'll door Ql,o.v• Gam!ic.r.~
fretih und we11 seleeWd stock of Family; Fl'oiil', T~n.8,
LOnGr~G::i AT IUE L.YB!u!tti ' irOosE .
Sugara, Cofft):q_;;1 Syrups, llaruc:i 1 , Di.lied Iloof, Fruits,
July 14 : ly.~
fornigu and d':>moEtic, SpicOS, Tubs:, Buckets. ,va.sh- - ' - - - ' - - - - " - - - - - - - . -:."'.:--'-:,- - - - - Bo:inls, Uroo1ns, Crooliory, ,voodon Dowls, and i~
··
-. · . . L~tl "l"l'"a1-·~auts. ...
_
fact ovory thing called for i n e.. Grocery Store ,
p ·ER'S~i\S htt,.>ng 168: a c.:'!'~ . L 1md ,,. n.t'Tatrb, b ...-..,
PRODU-CE WANTED.
•
•~nrt1ng
thorn
lo
tho
undhs1gncd,,C"?
h,ne
them
_
,v e will J)ftY the bigheFt mnrk8t price, in en.sh ' oi {1 loanf\d . to pre-empt.ors o!_ th~_ puhhc )a?ld~ at "':.? .
1:oods for a-11 marketable rr ti. nee •
h,mctrerl c,ud fift!I tlal>"m·~, r:iynhle it1 _6.\'\e yen.r, 'S'"e~
., • .
·
oJUTII ' & lUCilARD lf. , cnr?<I b! the loud &n~1 d ,w_i_l_l> the "'_i i-I'll;°!>~- _ _ •
CHOICE lot of Sugar l;ureil Hnms, Shoulders
.. Floor Oil Cloths,"
N. D. , ve keep con!tnntly on hand thd very best'
1h1s 1s on o:x:coll~~\ olianco for 1nvesttnent, tht~
onu Driod Buof, at
JOS. WATSON'S
7\."7"EW PATTERNS, },envy and goocl,jnstreeoi\""".. JO n.U drink!-Adam'8 Ale.
Apr. 21:tf. ! lend er b<dn~ ~ndi.fr cd d9ubly !l ;\~ , bj b"aYin~ t~~
l'linr. :-t
· J;°:unily Supply St.ore.
•
•
.l.~ ed by
(nov. J.7.J
SPERRY & CO.
1 ben e fit nf th o 1>ctt k rs improniment-s !;".nd jl!flleehol'.l'-1'1"'
XTRAS. F. l,m,ly Flour nbrny• on hn.nd at
tho finc H !nod, in tho We, t.
r")LTINO CLOTH.:,, at.
TI ElCF T ut1gucs aud Bolognia. .Saneo.g o, fol' 11ale at
.
,TOS.
WATSON'S
.
JA:.1ES G . CfJ'.~hU.N
Nov. 11.
5-P f.RR Y & CO' S.
.k) Mar. 3h
,l,OtiEPH 1VA '! 'S0;,('S. ·
Mo.r. :,,
family Supr7y S:tore. · · Ju no ;'in.
Om11lH1 C'H=y 1! '!-t'ri;:,.~ -

A

A.
B.

I

E

I

Mr. VERNON DUSINESS.

11'. V~Hi'iON BUSll~ESS.

BOOKS!

BUCKINGHAM'S EMPORIUM,

-VV-:S:::CTEJ

It

DENTIST,

• •JJ '

AT RlJSSEI,L'S

(SIGN 0/i' TFlE GOLDEN ,lfORTAR)

.. DR . C . lVI • K F, LS E' Y ,

i\lAIN STREET, ll.IT. VJ.;RNON, 0.
JUST r eceirnd, one of the lari,eRt in.

e1

<Fi! -11,.retr>,fnrc on Gmnhiei· otreet,
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

y

rugg1sts, some o w 10

given below:
Gum Opium,

Quinine,

are

Snln.cjne,

Gum Arabic,

Chinoidino,

Aln::t. Sonnn,

Nitrn,to Silver,

R. -MdWWN/ Resld ent Dentis• ~
\ T,. will ftttcnd to all tl1e va.l'l<ms mn.nipuJ,.ti ons pertaining to tho profession,
OTI rcqsounl)lc term~.
~
ALL ()PERATIONS WARRANTED~
.Offi,.r o..J. No. l a.nd 2., "rard's Buildings, 2d floor, oorner · Ma.in nn c\. Yjne streets, opposite Woodward's
nto<'k. -· Eatrnnce.tho en.me a.s to Daguerroan Gallery.
Mt. Vernon, -Ohi<J.
Ju\y llJ.:4y.
• j
f.'1,

llElUOVAL!

'l:,{TE h1u~c remo'"ed tho Central Bank to our ne,v
\ 'l'· rQomst on l\Tain street one door ,g-outh of t'b.e
p.ublic squaro nnd directly opposite tho Keny .. n Houee.
.
J. ·c. RAMSEY & 00.
_ ~ ..!,1_2_856~:_
t f_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

GENTS1

AGRICULTURAL,

SCIENTIFIC,
SCHOOL,
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Muny of which were puroha.!ed- n.t late trade
sales nod will ho !Old at reduced prices.
Call nnd examine at elgn of the
BIG BOOK.

C
P
M

AMPHENE, Washing Fluid, Alcohol, 98 per cent
Alcohol, 85 per cent., Burning Flujd, at
Apr. 14.
RUSSELL'S.
AINT Brushes, o.ll sizes, Varnish Brushes, do.,
Wbito Wash Heads, all sizes, at
Apr. 14.
RUSSELL'S.
ATERIALS for Artists, consisting of
Tube Paints, all colors,
Artists' Brushes, all kinds,
Apr. 14.
Convass, &c., at
RUSSELT/S.

STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS,

P

O~JADES, &c..
Ox Marrow,
Phalon's Hn.ir InYigorntor,
l3en.r'i Oil,
Denton's Hair Invigorator,
Bandoline,
Itnlian Hn.ir Oil, &c., at
Apr. 14.
RUSSELL'S.

PAPER,
ENVELOPES,
PENS,

R. F. COG'GSWELL'S colebrated Antipblogistic
Snlt, n. perfect tmbstitute for tho Lancet, Leeches and Blisters! Ejf,ctuall,11 subcltiin!] cill l11.ftamm.atory Disca,es. For sale at [Aug 11) RUSSJ.;LL'S.

..d'LOTHING
••

THEOLOGICAL,

D

BlJY YOUR

&c., &c., &c.,

A great variety,

F

A..~D

URNITURE for Pbysicians.-Green and Flint
, , FT R1'.'TRFTNG GOODR
Glass; all kinds Instruments; all kinds of TrusAT EPSTEIN & BROS., Lybr&nd House,
ses, Supporters, Shoulde-r Ilra.ces, &c. For sale a.t
•
l\'ofice.
Apr. 14.
RUSSELL'S.

n
U

nt WHITE'S,

Sign of tho BIG BOOK.
RTT
& CffAMUERLIN hn.ving nssociatod
XTRACTS for Ildk'fs-AII kincls,
·
l'rlf11 fhem as partner, lVM. C. SAPP, (formerly
Bahn
of
1000
Flowers,
Oriento.l
Drops,
Otto
of
witT:i ;r. Sperry ,~ Co.,) will contlnua in the Dry
[Apr. 14.)
RULSELL"S.
Goods p <;l Ptocory busine:;s, nt the same place, on Roses, at
!tifniti root. wh e r e they it1tend to keep a general usLET IT DE PROCLAUIED TO THE
ACCABOY, Scotch and Rnpp,,e Snnlfs, at
. tn!e,it t>f F on ey 11nd Stnple Goods, and sell thorn
CITiZENS OF OLD liNOX
Apr. 14.
RUSSELL'S.
f~r r eady NY as cbcitp ns tho cheapest, and we inTTTAT
.TERBS.
(oultivat•d
by
tho
Shakers,)
all
kinds,
tite n.ll our friend s to gh·e us a call.
=t_
Roots,
do
do
do
do
, ,':,p.r. ,3.
CURTIS, SAPP & CO.
S AGAIN on hand with a large a.nd well selected
.Apr. H.
For snlo by
RUSSELL.
Surveying-, Platting, &c.
Stock of Goods, comprising the best French and
RANSPARENT Soaps,
American Cloths,
ERSONS having bu,;iness with tbe County Sur.
Bazin's
Soap,
Gales'
Americn.n
Soap
,
rty or, or wnnting Drafting, Platting, acknowlCl\"ssimeres, &c,,
Windsor Sonp, Honey Soap,
me~ f Deods, &:c., will find the Surveyor's office in
Together with a hcnvy Stock of Summer Cloths, em·
Genuine
Yankee
Sonp,
Jud .i;e Miller's block, corner of l\:f oinand Vine streets,
brncing all the latest and most beautiful styles, all of
Military Shaving Sonp,
n tliO r Oom...over Urn C.entrnl Bn.nk.
which he is having manufactured into garments by
Shaving Crea.ms, &c.,
Apr. 15'1.f.
D. C. LEWIS, Surveyor K. C.
his host of employees, in tho very best style of the
Apr. 15.
For rnlo at
RUSSELL'S.
tailoring art.
.. Face the lllusic!"
Let it be Remembere<l,
!)OZEN PATENT MEDICH(ES-Consist
Thnt ,vol ff is no dealer in tho miserable, din.bolicn.1,
i
mg of
outlandish, rip to pieces, Slop Shop work or the
Cough Syrups,
Tonie Bitters,
h ,I ,.D a -few of th1Jsc beautiful nnd sweet-toned Snrsapnrillus,
Pnin Destroyers, Ague .Balsams, eastern citiefl, but that- his t;oods n.re manufactured
J-l.. NELO- PEANS,for-rm le at manufocturer's prices. Pain Killers,
here a-t home, by the industrious ha.nds of the goodly
Cosmetic Lotions, Liniments,
a!4o)sn b_,iCTibcr is prepared to furnish the above Liver llnlsnms,
citizens of Knox. County,; and tha.t they a.re cut in
Sugar Drops,
Panaceas,
tm m <!tf in s[rnmcrfts, of tho Yer.},. best quality, in tone Vormifuges,
the LATEST FASHION, by a tip-top and expori·
&c., &c.,
a.t
nu<l fini sh, ai priocs lowe:r: than they have ever boon Ointments,
encod workman,
Apr. 14.
RUSSELL'S.
soi.i,.in t4i' p1,.co.
MR. J . W. F. SINGER,
e:in at t,he room, O\·cr tho Centr:i.1 Bnnk, in Judge
AlR Brushes nnd Combs, all kinds.
,vh ose uniform success in fitting the "human form
M·Uer's 'quildiag, corner of Maia and Vino streets.
Flesh
do
all
kinds,
divine,"
is
too
well known to need any special com·Apr. ~ :_t_::_
D. C. LEWIS, Agent.
Tooth do
do
mendalion. His goods, therefore, a.re not selected
Na.ii
do
do
from all tho styJes that have n.ccumulated since the
Shnvingdo
do
For so.le nt
days of Noah's flood in th<' Eastern Slop-Shops,
ON ~fAl!i STREET, MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
~ r . 14.
RUSSELL'S.
mn.nt~fnctured not unfrequontly from damaged cloths,
but ar e bought in the pieco from the most respectable
Ju .Jobe llledlciual Ua11sules,
IUJ RY WARNER,., ................ PROPRIETOR.
dealers
in N. Y. city, and manufactured into clothes
PPROYED by the American Medical Fiteulty,
os the best invention and the easiest mode of expressly for bis Knox co. trade, n.nd directly under
•nA'VING lensed the abo,e ol<l and woll-~nown
.
PubTio IIol1s€1, I respectfully inform my friends taking medicine, in a. solid or liquid state, prP.Se1·1JinfJ his personal supervision. Tho contemptible humo nd triwcTing public fhat I nm p,cpared to ontertniri the mouth .from their contact, t<iBte a.nd smell. All buggery that dealers in eastern work indulge in such
as 1varrantees not to ri'p, is us.ua.lly about as YalueleiS
RUSSELL.
lltl~\QO'S<> who may fayor me with their patronage to sizes for •sale by
us the goods thoy sell, and Wolff would like to know
Apr. 14.
4 \Q-ir e~1tiro sdh•ff\.ction. The House ha.s been thorwhat farmer or meclrnnic, who has been ' 1 takeo in"
ougbily JCJ\1,ov;n,tod, re-painted and re-furnished. EveARNISH-Copa!, Coacb, While, Brown, Janan, by these Sharpers, ever received ono cent of indemery tOio,2; tht """""..rket 3rffords, that is seasonable and
Apr. 14.
at
~'JSSELL'S.
nity ? That's the question. Therefore to all
g ooll, Nill be J;:err.ocl up fo.r my guests in the bost
LET IT BE PROCLAl,1IED
st1te, I woutd invite the. pa.trooage of the old patThe
()ry
oC
Fire!
Fire!!
Fire!!!
Thnt
,volff, the oldest ,lcaler in the city in clothing,
ons<lf the House and the public in general.
011IING o.s n. TntEP a.t night ha.s.n.gn.in rang upon may still be found at his o1d stand, in the corner of
'""Y20:tf.
II. WARNER.
WOODWARD BLOCK
our en.rs at the still hour of midnight, and has
.. AULD & MILLER,
driven families from their quiet homes and loft the LO ,vith a. heavy stock of goods suitable for a. Peasant
or
a
Ring;
aTid
that while being manufactured of
destitute and desolate.
A.1·chltects and Builders,
,,
llT, VERNON, ORIO,
Tho only Rttre protection a.go.inst the ravages of the best material, n.nd by the hands of the industrious poor of th is city and surrounding country, ho
-1 ,I UE prepared to furnish Arcbitoctnrnl Designs thti dvouring element is to
soils CHEAPER than a.ny establishment in Knox
..1:1.. foe. Dwelliags, Stores, Public lluilclings, &c.11\'SlJRE TOUR PROPERTY,
county wi!l or dare sell.
_
lJ n.,· ing- rece ntly purcha sed tho Steam Pllliling aocl
Delays are Dangerous,
my long line of old customers who have stead&sh Fae o ry1 nt tho foot of Vine street, formerly
The 11ndersigned is roa.dy at all times to receive ilyTo
devoted
to
me
their
patronage
and
friendship,
I
own ed b
nrk &- Co., nod being now engaged in fit,.. applica.tions, a~ his General Agency Office, southp
ting it up portly with new mochinory, tbt'y nro pre- east corn er Main a.nd Chestnut streets, (up stairs,) in take this occasion to return my thnnks, ancl to offer
pa red to furnish, at short. nGt.ice, SaBh, Doors, 1Jli1ids, Mt. Vernon, immedintcly south of the Knox County assurance that whatsoever advantages they bn.ve exHr'h~k et , lf''h1dolo anti Door Frames, .Arch-iwavea and Bnnk, and will issue Policies on the CASH or MUTUAL perienced in the pru\t in dealing with me, tha.t I now
feel confident, with my late arrivals of goods and lhc
..Jhf1ddt'1•f1tt, from 1 to 8 inches wido.
Plan, in the followini; w~ll-lm9Wll Bll<l r~li<>hle com. low rn.tes at which they were purchased, to offer adYanmdahs, Porticos, Tracery, Pendnnt, BR.lust.rnde pnnios:
inducements.
A. WOLFF.
Hcroll ,vork. ond Ilnlcony ]i1ronts, all of which will
JEtna Ins:urnnco Compnny, Hartford, Conn., Cnsb ditionnl
April 2l:tf.
b o got up in good style of Modorn Arcbiteeture.
Capital $1,316,000. (Chartered in 1810,) One Mil·
• .itech<ihios o nd others designing to build will find lion Throe Hundred and Ten Thousn.nd Dollars.
()ity Insurance ()0111pany,
it to tho1r nd,·antogo to gi\·o us n. call before purcbnsPhcenix Insura..nr.o Company, Hartford Conn., Cash
OF CLEVELAND, OlllO,
irti<.
J\lar. IO.
Capital $200,000.
"ITILL INSURE Buildings, l\IeNha.ndise and
Merchant's Insurance Company, Philadelphia, Pa.,
Groce1·y and Produce Sto1·e,
~'l' other Personal Property, ngainst loss by Fire.
Cash $200,000.
4 J)onrtJ 8011th of Gambier Street,
Also, the .Monarch Fire and Life Assurance Com.
.Ashlnnd, (llf•tual and Ca,h,) Ashland, Ohio, Cap- pany
l\JAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.
of London, Capital $1.000.000, will insure n..
'
ital $100,000.
EAMUE:L A. TROTT,
gain st similar losses.
,v. C. COOPER,
~icbland,(Mutua.l and Cash,) Mansfield, Ohio, Cap.
fr.ate of the firm of George &,Trott,)
fob 3:tf
Agent, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
.
.A RE S pl ca~ro in nnnouo cing to the citizens of ital $100,000.
Farin. ior Sale.
Muskingum Mu tun l, Zanesville, Cnpitnl $100,000.
Knox nnd tho surrounding counties, thnt he bns
~
O persons wishing to buy a holhesten<l of about
City Insurnnce Company, Hartford, Conn., Cash
up ei/ 'L Grorery nnd Preducc Store, at the obove
ONE TIUDRED :ACRES an opportunity is now
s r:111<1; where he will alwn.ys keep on hn.nd a choice Capita.I $200,000.
The undersigned would commend tho nboyo Ca.sh offered. So.id promises arc dista.nt about 2½ milea
und gen crnl slock of
Companies to the patronngo of tho business men, ·rrom Mount Vernon, and on the r on.d loading from
FA~IIL
GROCERIES,
and public generally throughout Knox county, n.s thence to Coshocton and mills formerly owned by
Enihtn.cing every nrticlo needed in n family.
~ will pny p:n~iClJlnr attention to tho purcboso and worthy of confidence, all having: complied with the Robert Gilcrest. About fifty acres arc under good
cultiVation, residue well timberod; also House, Or,..,,1 0 of Prdduce, for whi ch I sh11ll pa,y tl1e highest stringent Insurance La.w of Ohio.
ALL Losses equitably and promptly 11djusted and chard, Springs, &c., necessary to make Sn.id farm a
ma rket }}rice. The pu.tronngo of tho public is solicdesirable re sidence. ,Vill be sold on terms to suit
PA.ID at the General Agency in Mt. Vernon.
i(ed .
.Apr. 21:tf.
purchasers.
JOSEPH C. DEVIN, A_gent,
I;, I
Jan. l:tf.
JOTIN ADAMS, Agent,
April
28,6m.
.Attorney
ft
Law.
L
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Pianos, Melodeons,

H

L DRANO HOUSE,

.,

.

A

V
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Lene Star Clothing Store,
,ii,

I.IN' STREET, MO UNT VERNON, 0.,

( n·cllt ls.itlc,) 11ero·l9 OJ>JJOBite lVoodb1·id9e's Store,
mifE only sglncc in th e city where ypu can at nr
11-J... tii e~, ~et the best, d1 eapt:st and lated ,tyle, of

JU~AUY•lllAUE CLOTHING!
Ats~ (Jmttlrm en's l'm·11ishi119 Gootli, &-c., &c.
P le n~c ~ lJ, hcforogoingelscwherc,and mark~
well the
"S IGN OF TUE BIG STAR."
hl l. Y ~~n•n, A pr. 14, 1857.

-- 'Tilt ~E\V C
-LO~Tll-1~-G-ST-Oil-E -

James Huntsberry & Son,

D

EALERS in Stoves of all descriptions, embracing Cooking Stoves, and the most bo11utiful
nnd useful stylos of Parlor, Dining Room, Hall and
Office Stoves. .Also,
.Afcm11/acturers and .Dealer, in Sheet Iron, Onpper
a11d T ·i11 lVare of ever9 l.:i11d; Patent P1tmps,
Lectd Pipe, Hm·dware, Jllat I ·ron11, a
great variety of ffou!Je Keepl'lig Articles, Eave Trolfglis, Till Roof-:
lng, and 0011dJ1.ctor11, &;c.,
>rAlS STREET, )IOU.NT VERNON, OilIO~

Stil.1 1.n. t h e :F'ie1d. !

Oct. 25:tf.

ALL J;O!UP..ETITION DEFIED!

T

A

Paper! Paper?

N entire new Stook EXTRA QUALJTY writing pa
per of all sizes, just received by
WHITE.
Dec. 30.
Sign of the BIG nooK.

A.

NOT.IUE.

LL parsons in<lebtod to tho subscriber, on book
account or otherwise, will please e-all and settle
by payment or note. Persons h:LVing claims against
him will please present them for settlomont. Ae1ounts must.be settled.;
DAN. S. NORTON.
May:tf.

AT THE OLD STAND AGAIN.
.JADIES GEOUGE,
ESPE CTFULLY informs his numerous friends
ond customors, that after tt. temporary withdrawn.I from business, that he hfl's taken his old stand
n.t the corner of :Ma.in and Gambier streets, where be
intends, ns heretofore, to koop for sale a large and
fresh stock of

R

J. EPSTEIN & BROTHER,

lIANJ{F L for tho very liberal patronage extended to them by the citizens of i\it. Vornon
upcl vi cinity, bog l~avo to nnn ounce thnt thoy are
- st.ill on hnn.J. with a. la.rgcr nntl beU.or stock of

Family Groceries,

REA.DY-JJIADE CLOTHJNG
't bn.o bas O\'Cr been offerod for snle in tbis market,
a nd at pri ces thn t defy all comp.otition !
Ol! r stock (whi ch is mnnufaetured exc1usive)y by
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.
ourse-1 re1:1 ,1 con~i~ts of every article usually found in
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.
n. lir:!t cla.s~ Clothing Store, su ch ns Con.ts, Pants,
ILLIAM SANDERSON r e s p e c t - ~
Ye ~fsj H nnclkcrchie fs , Cravats, ShirlE nnd Co11t.rs,
fully informs the public and h i s ~
lfoh nn cl Ch.p~, Umbrellas, Cnrpet Sacks, and nil
friend s that he continues to manufac.kind(;! of
~e-'uHemen•s Furnfsl1ing Goods! ture Carriages, Barouobos, Rockn.wnys, Buggies, Wn..,.. Ou r f.-tci li ties for obtaining fre•sb supplies of goods gons, Sleighs and Chnriots, in all their yo.rious styles
of finish a.nd proportion.
'"' nTO S't!eb, tfin-t eYcrytl\ing new nod de sirable in tho
All orders will be executed with strict regnrd to ~u.. Ulofliing lin e will bo constantly found upon our
rnbility nnd bonuty of finish. Repairs ,viU al so ho atth ch·ct.
"1 Ve are <l etermined, as heretofore, to sell lower tended to on the most ronsonn.ble terms. As I use in
e fta n tho lowe~t, oncl uro willing to refer to those all my work the very he!!tt seasoned stuff, and employ
none but experienced mechonics, I fool confident that
\l'bo bn.vc denit -with us to substantia.te oll wo sny.
'fho~e who wi sh for chc:lp ancl fasbiooable Clothing n.ll who fri.vor rue with their patronage, will be perfect
nre r'e~e<:tfnlly invited to give us n. call before pur- Jy sati sfied on a trial of their work. All my work
ulrn!!ibg el sewhe re, at our atore in the Lybrand House. will b~ wn.rrauted .
.JµY- Purchasers nre requested to giYe me a ealJ beApr: J4, 1857.
J, EPSTEl:N" & BRO.
fore buying elsewhere.
Mnr. 20:tf.

Such ns will meet the ,,ants of this community. He
is determined to give the business his undivided at
tention, and se1l cheaper tlrnn ever. A continuation
of tho patronage of his old customers is solicited.
Apr. 14, 1557.

H. B. BANNING,

W

Attorney at Law,
IJminfog Build1·11g, .Jlouu,t Vernon, Ohio.

T

HE undorsiµned respecttully informs bis friends
n.nd tho public generally, thn.t he is n.gent for
the following sound and well established lnsuranee
Companies:
Tho CleYeland Mutual Insurance Company;
The ,vnshington Union Insurance Company;
The Sta.to Mutual Fire and Marine In surance Co.
of Pennsylva.nia; .
And that ho is also agent for the sale of the fol.
lowing Rea.I Estnto:
320 acres of va.lmtble land situate seven miles
south of 11olodo, Ohio;
80 acres of land situate in Morris township, Knox
Hides and Fm·s lVanted.
county, Ohio;
H E highest price in cnsh po.id for grc9n and dry
J50 acres of l.o.nd situate in Pleasant township,
hides, Calf Skins, Wool ancl Fur Skins of all Knox county, Ohio·.
H. Il. BANNING.
kin s, a.t the store in Jones' Block, Iligh streot, Mt.
je. 9, 1857.
Vernon.
A. Il. RAYMOND.
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.
Apr. 22:tf.

W~u- °'"t.itb England Talked on

J3

U'l' JOllN McLN'l'YRE & Co., in ord er to direct
the pu blic mind from the horrors of war, will
pu or al:iout tho 20th of ~t,>rch, 1856, open for exbibitfoth ~ Lnrgc n.ud Splonclta slock of new goods at t-bo
01ton corner, orposito ,va.rden & Burr.
'
Our stock will bo comrJosed of Dry Goodi, Groce ...
riett, Ifard ware, Qu eonsware, Boots, n.nd Shoes.
O FARMERS. If you want to got somothin:;
.-- l \:..o....shalln.dup_Lt.he one price or uniform sy@tom
good to eat or drink, cn.11 nt
t.ren.t all ali.ke. '\Ve h:wo bought our goods cheap
Mr. 3 1.
JOSEPH WATSON'S.
ca~h, and we cn.il :tncl will son them choap.
... We wjll take butler, eggs, feat.hors, beans, dried
RA NDY, Gin, Port and Jlfolagn Wine, 0 .d Rye
fruit, rn.y.
Mouongahela and Corn Whisky, by tbo barr e
G-0od hi tching posts &c. If you want to save mon- or g:illoo, for medical or medicinal phrposos, at
clilITT> tinh e now ton-orMn,-. 31. ··
;JOSEPH WATSON:'S.
. 1farch 11:tf.
JOHN McINTYRE & Co,
IMPSON'S Celcbrntcd Stomach Bill-ors and the
.
LlVl<:J-tY ~T.A,l3LE
On \ ' iue ~U't't•t, '\\' est of 1Un in,
Aromatic SbieU.am Snapps, at
Mrr. 31.
JOSEPH WATSON'S.
"\V.lLLIA.lU S .- 1:NDERSON, .J1•.,
,l'T-OU J.JJ re i pecffolly inform tho public that he
ADIES, the best and chonpest Dress Goods, Bon, l ha::i tun~ la.ntly 011 h:ind a. fine stock of
ne ts, Ribbons, &c., can be found nt
JIUJl ,~i':::J A.VIJ JJUG(!JES,
May .12.
WARNER JlfILLER'S.
.,T"bieli he will ic t ou~ at Rd r casoniiblo rates as any
01 hci• t>i:,{ 11hJ l~ Lm cnl in tbl) country. 1'bankful , for
ODFISH. The lov~rs of Codfish will find ua ex
}' il~ t i::l\' uJ'ti, bu :svEWts a, continunnce of patronage.
collent article at
JOSEPH WA'l'SON'S.
J, :ly 2o: ly .
W.\l. SANDEltSON, Jn.
Mar. 31.

T
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HOLLAND BITTERS

CLASSICAL,

fbo 1(1 te tmprovcmentsin tho nrt, ho flatters himself Snntonino,
~icarb Socia,
Sn.I Soda,
~fl pp lle of J?ivin .~ E?ntlre FRtii fn ction .
May 5.
Hyd Polas.sn,
Epe:om Salti,,
Aqnft.ADJmOnin,
_. r . .
GEORGE SILER,
Sulphur,
Acids Nitric,
Acids.Muriate,
lVh olee:alo nnd R otn.il Deal er in
Borax,
Acids Sulphuric, Acid! Ascetic,
ri,r , Sill· , f'mrnmn, Wool <mcl /'(lm/eaf Hula & Caps,
Magnesin., (Ilusband's, Pn.t.tison's and swnll "Bqu's)
·
_ All of which nre offered on the mest fnvorn.ble terms.
- :0-,71>;.•clla. , C~u•11et Bags;
Physicians and Den.lers aro invited to call and oxa.mB ~ i (j 'I' R AN D R H O E S,
·
Also, Dealer in Furs,
inc before purchasing elsewhere.
,\ ' the old ,tn11d of S. ]'.. Voorhies, 2 doors so11,tb
Apr. 14 'Y·
W. n. RUSSELL.
.El qf .J oUJ es !J corgo's.
Pnints, Oils and Dye•Stntrs,
Tt . ' O\'no n, May 5:tf.
FRENCH Zinc, (in oil,)
Flaxseed Oil,
"Sf Lt..L 1!!: n1tP.L.
n. n. GA.LuanA.
French Zinc, (dry,)
Sperm Oil/
.i :uael &, Ga!uslla,
R od Lead,
Turpentine,
White Lead,
ll.ftO!'neys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery,
Logwood,
J;itbargo,
Nicwood,
J.1'}'. V'.KRN'ON, OHIO.
Chrome Green, Cnmwoocl,
Paris Groen,
OFl'fOF,~~Thrco do or s South of the Bank.
Fustic,
Chrome Yellow,
Cudhonr,
.Sl"p. ~O:_t{.
WLitit1g, &c.,
J,ao Dye.., &e. ,
RUSSELL'S.
- - - . ,-,-- ------.~- ~- - - - - - - Apr. 14.
Can be fo1•nd at

Den11sb'y.

Price of the ScanillnnYiab Blood Purifier, $1 pct
bottle, or $5 per hnlf doz. Pills, 25 cents per box,
or five boxes for $1.
For sale by Lippit, & Ward, Mt. Vernon; Tuttle &
A-Iontn.gue, Fredericktown; R, :McCloud, Millwood;
S. W. Sapp, Danville; W. P. Thornhill & Co., East
Union; ,v. A. McMeho.n, Walhonding; M. M. Davit,
Martinsburg.
Doc. 30:4m.

BOERHAVE'S

STANDARD,

Gnm Camphor,

Morphine,

CU()OSE BETWEEN THEM,

Has recently rocoivod n large addition lo his
stock of

voices of Drngs, Medicine~ ancl Chemicals, nnd every other article usually
k
b D
•
f h" h

opt

A: LL op crnli ons wnrrnn_~od, irnd none .h ut ~h o b est
~ nwtcrinl s usC>d.
W tth an e_xpencnee of 14
,•1•un ion ~tont prn.rtico, nfHl rm Rcqunintnn eo witl1 all

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

HEALTH OR SICKNESS!

DUUGS ! MEDICIXE~ ! CIIEllW.\LS !

JOIJN AIJAl\lS,
,. Attorney at I.aw and Notary Public,
Ot'PJCE-lN WARD'S NR W uuuourn,
.Jtouut r enw,1, Ohio.
~!;r, 1 I :I f.

•· 0-llfre

MT. VEltNON I3USINESS.

W

L. & H. HENDRICK.

OULD respectfully inform the public that they
are prepared to manufactu.re

Boots -and Shoes

In a substantial and elegant manner, having in their
employ tho best mechanics in tho country. We arc
ma.nufacturiog n. suporior article of fine Calf Skin
Ooots for $5,00, nnd the ·best article of Kip boots at
$3,75; common coarse boots $3,25; women's fine
ca.lf skin shoes $1,50. In ~hort, e,·ery description
of mens', womens' and childrons' wear is being manufactured by us in a. neat and durable manner, and
n.t tho LOWEST RATES. All uJm·k 1oarranted.
SllOP.-One square wost of ,vood bridge's warehouse undone squnre south of the depot.
llighcst cash price paid for hides ancl sheep pelts
The public .aro respectfully invited to gh·o us a. co.II
and try our work:
L. a: IL IlENDRICK.
Aug. 18:3w,

HOLLOWAY'S ·PILLS.

T

HE blood furnishes the material or every bone,
muscle, gland and fibre In the human frame,
When pure it f!ecures health to every organ; when
corrupt, it necessarily produces disease. Holloway's Pills .operate directly upon the element• of
the stream of llfe, neutralizing the principle of
disease, nnd thus radlcally _· curing the malady,
wh ether located in the nerves, the stomach, the
livbr, the bowel111, the muscle111, the ekin, the brain,
or any other part of the system.
Used Throughout the '!'orld.
Hollowa} 's Pills are equally efficacious In com•
plaints common to the whole human rac·e , and in
disorde-rs peculiar to certain climates and localities,
ALARMING DISORDERS.
Dy•pepsia and de rangemant of the liver, the
source of Jnfirmtfy and ~ufJ't,ri11g, and the cau!e or
innumereble deatha, yield to these curatiVA8 in all
case111, however aggra\Tated, acting as a mild purgative, alternative and tonic; they relieve the bowels,
purify the fluids, and lnvlgorale the system and
the constitution at the oan, e time,
General. Weak.ne•s-Nervons Complaints.
When all stimulants !ail, the renoyating and
bracing properlie• of these Pills give firmness to
the shaking nerves and enfeebled muscles of tho
Victim of general debility,
DELICATE FEMALES.
All irregularilies and ailments Incident to the
delicate and l!lenaitive organs of the sex are remov•
ed or prevented by a few doses of these mild, but
infallible alteralivcs. No mother who regards her
own or ht r chlldren's health should fail to have
them within her reach.
·
SCIENTIFIC ENDORSF.lllENTS.
The Lo.ndon "Lancet," the London uMedical
Review," and the most eminent of the faculty in
Great Britain, France and Germany, have eulo,:-ized the Pi[ls and their inventor.

Holloway's Pills are the best remedy known
the world for the following d·i.,cases.

in

Asthma,
Diarrhrea,
Indigestion,
Dropsy,
Stone and Gravel, Bowel Com'plt,
Influenza,
Secondary Symp- Inflammation,
Coughs,
toms,
Debility,
Colds,
Fever and Ague 1 Che11t Diseases,
Costiveness,
linwtrd Weakness, Liver Comp'lt.
Dyspepsia,
Veneral Affections, Female Com pit
He1dache11,
Lowness of Spirits, Piles,
Worms or all kinds.
lt?CAUTJON.-Noneare l(enuine unlesethe words
11 Holloway, l\7 eto York and London," are <liscernable
as a , Water-mark in every leaf of the book of direclions around each pot or box; the same may be
plainly seen by holding lho leaf to t/,e light. A
handsome reward will be given to any one rendering such information as may lead to the detection
of any party c,r parties counterfeiting the medicines
or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious.
""" Sold at the manufactory or Professor Holloway, 80 Maiden Laue, New York, and by all respectable Drnggists and Dealers in Medicines
throughout the United States and the civilized
world, iu boxes at 25 cents, 62½ cents, and &l
each.
It? There is a considerable saving by laking the
!argn sizes.
N. B.-Directious for the guidance of patients
in every disorder are affixed to each box.
Apr. 28:ly.

Blood Puri()•er and Blood Pills.

TIIE CELEDRATED HOLLAND REMEDY FOR

~y~~m!' SEA~
DISE!SE OF THE KID~'EfS,
LIVER COMPLAINT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND.

FEVER AND ACUE.

A ND

tho vn.rious affections ·con~eqnont upon n.
disordered STO;\-IACH OR LIVER, such as
IndigeFtion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky Pains,
Heartburn, Loss of Appetite, Despondency, CostiYe•
nesl!I, Bljnd and Blooding Piles. In all Nervou._s,
Rheumatic n.nd Ne1trttlgic Affections, it has in nUmerous Instances proved highly beneficial, and in
others effected n. decided cure.
This is o. purely Yegeta.blo compound, propn.red on
strictly scientific principles, after the manner of the
celebrated Holland Profeseor, Boerhave. Because
of Hs great success in most of the Europeon Sta.tes, .
its introduction into the United States was intended
more especially for those of our furtherland scattered
here and thero over the fa.co of this mighty country,
:Meeting with great success among tbem. I now offer
it to the American public, knowing that its truly
wonderful medicinal virtues must be acknowledged.
It is particularly recommended to those persons
whose constitutions mn.y hrwe been impn.ired by the
continuous use of ardent spirits, or other forms of
dis'sipn.tion. Generally instantaneous in effect, it
find8 its way directly to the sent or life, thrilling n.nd
quickening e,~ery nerYe-' raising ·up the ·drooping
spirit, nnd, in fact, infusing new health and vigor in
tho system.
NOTICE-Whoever expects to find this n beverage .vii! be disappointed; but to tho •ick, weak and
low spi rited, it will prove a grateful aromatic cordial,
possessed of singular remedial properties.
CA UT ION-The great popularity of this delightful Aroma. hns induced many imitations, which the
public should guard against purch:tsioi. De not
persunded to bu.Y. anything else until you have given
Iloerbave's Holland Ditter, a fair trinl. One bot.tie
will convince you how infinitely superior it is to all
these imitations.
JjSI"- So.Id at S 1,00 per bottle, or six bottles for
$5;00, by tho Sole Proprietors,
· BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.,
l:1anufncturiog llharmn.ceutists and Che-mbb,
PnTS t: .1,w.GR, PA.
T.
Doytt&: Sons., Philn.delphia. Barnes & Park,
New York. John D. Pn.rk, Cincinnati. Bernard,
Adams & Co., St. Louis. And by Druggi1ts and
Merchants goner~lly throughout the United States
and Cnnadas. W. Il. RUSSELL, Sole Agent for
Knox co\lnty, Ohio.
Aug. 11:ly.

,v.

J. & II, PHILLIPS,

OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS,
A.nd Dealers in .all kinds of

INDIA

A

FTER years of stndy
and experiment, Dr.
Robnck, the eminent Swcedish Physicin.n, succeeded in
producing a medicine from
the mountain herbs c,f his
nath·e land, which acts directly upon the causes of
disoasos in the bJood, n.nd
by restoring the corrupted
fountain of life ·ton condition of health ~nd purity,
,1
1 11 1 expels disbase from the sys·
tom, w11erevel" it may be located, or wbn.tever may
be its character. Indigestion, nervous complaints,
epileptic and other fits, coughs, consumption in its
early stages, sore thrcnt, bronchitis, feve r ancl ague,
nsthmn, low spirits, sexua.l ioen.pacity, fominine weak.
ne~s, pricking of the skin, symptomatic ofpara1ysi!,
rheuma.tism, neuralgia., tumor, cl\ncer, diabetes, lassitudo and debility, drn.rrhea., and all o_ther disorders
of the organs of ro epira.tion, the liver, the kidreys,
the stoma.c h, tho nerves, or tho muscular fibre, nre
unerringl v cured by this preparation. It i::, lo the
matcriett morbi) or seeds of disease, whnt n.o nlknli is
to an ncid; it neutralizes the tu with obsol11te certa-inty, while at tho sn.mo time it regulates the secretions,
removes obstructions from tho bowels, creates appeite, renew s bodily vigor, nnd regenerates every animal function. Such is the nn..ture, such arc thr effects of Dr. Robn.ck's famous Scnndiuavi:rn Blood
Purifier, which if taken in conjunction with bis Blood
PilJs, will not on ly obliterate tho most painful disense,
but prevent thoir recurrence, and lengthen life beyond its ordinary span.
.
To prevent imposition, purchase only of reEip oct a.ble druggists, etc., of regular ngcots, or of Dr. Roback, solo proprietor and Maaufri.cturer, Cincinnati.
R.oa.d the following certificate of a cure of Rbeuma.tism of seven years' standing, of a lady of 72 yen.rs,
which confirms strong as proof of Holy Writ, tho evidence which follows, and must forever banish all
doubts respecting the virtue of Dr. Roback's Scn.ndinavia.n Blood Purifier n.nd Blood PiJTs.
·
CusRMONT Co., Omo, Sept. 27th, 1856.
Dn. C. W. ROBACK-Dear Sir :-I feel it my duty,
to acknowledge publicly the wonderful cure made in
in the case of my wife, who has been a.ffiicted witl1
the Rboumntism in ono of her knees, for seven or
eigilt years. We tried all kinds of medicine, but to
little or no effect. At lnst it struck nil through her
system, so that she could not rest clay or night, ; her
pain was so severe at times, that she hnd hn.rd work
·to brea.lho; n.t In.st became entirely helpless, so thn.t
we had to dress and feed her like a child. We had
one of our best physicians, who thought it of no use
to make a bill when thore wns no hope. It now wo.s
my earnest prayer, thn.t God in his wisdom would
direct to some means that would re store her to health
again. ,vhen it appcs.recl like an net of Providonce
in answer to my pra.yer, tbn.t n. mnn fa.5Sing by, hn.nded me one of your mcdicnl almn.nacs;::ind, on reading
t,he wonderful cures mad~ by your Scandinavitrn
Blood Purifier and Blood Pills, I thought it must be
tho medicine that would cu re my wife. So I sent by
Mr. Thacker, our superintendent, the bearer of this,
and got a bottle of Blood Purifier and one Oox of
Pills; and, to our great joy, before she bnd taken it
all, she was able to get up, and is now able to attend
to hor little affairs about tho house, for which I feel
thankful to God. She is now 72 yen.rs old, and bas
the bloom of hen.Ith on her check, al! t,bo effects of
your medicibe. May God grant you long life and
success.
Yours truly,
JEREMIAH ROW AN.
Il.nnLTON, Ohio, N<,v, 10, 18.55.
DR. RonACK-Dear Sir: I bnvo rend in tho newspo.p ers many account s of cures effected by your Scandinavian remedies, but consider my own case at least
a..s interesting and marvellous as any of thom. So
for o.s you are concerned, one testimonial more or
less is of little cooscqueoco. Your fame is established, and my statemont cn.onot n.dd to your celebrity.
But, for the behefit of my fellow-creaturee, I desire
to llla.ke known the facts. '\Vben I called upon you,
at tho iostanco of a de:u friend, on tho 21st of l\Inrch
lilst, I had 'been niuo years a sutforM froui Catarrh.
The irritation of the nerves a nd membrane of the
heo.d was so intense that somet imes it almost <lrove
mo crazy. I could not slocp, nnd was never free
from unpleasant sensations. At various times five
different physicin.ns had attended me. Eaih rnr
treat"d me in bis own wa.y, but none of them J.Ll •lH
any good. I despaired of evor seeing another well
day; and when I called at your consultation rooms
had very littlo hope of r elief. By your advice I entered immediately upon a. course of your Scanc.lina.Yiao BiooJ Puritier a.nd Blood Pills. I wa.s encouro.gocl by the choerful, hopeful wn.y in which you spoke,
a.nd I r esolved strictly to follow your directions. In less than a wock uH tho worst symptoms of my
complu.i~t began to take a. milder form, and so continued to imprcve f rom week to we ek, until at the
en<l of three m'Onths my bond was entirely relieved,
n.nd every trace of cnh1.rrh had left me. S'till, however, I continued to take the remedies for nea.rly six
weeks longer, because I found they wer8 build;ngun
my strength and fortifying my constitution. Six
months have passed ftinco tho cure was finished and
r:have bad n" sign of a relapse. ~ should be glad to
see this lotter, or tho eubstanoo of it, in print, for
tho guidance of others.
Yours, with heartfelt grat!tud~,
MRS. AUGUSTUS COOCH.
Wbolesnlo and relnil depot, No. 6 East Fourth st.,
and for sale by dculera in modioido generally.

GOODS.

A

GENTS for the sale. of India !lubber Belting,
Boso nnd Stea.m Packing. Also, Patent Slre.tch~
ed und Riveted Lea.ther Belting.
Pittsb11rgb, Apr. 7.

DISEASE VANQUISHED
By Dr. Roback's Scandinavian Remedies.

RUBBER

M~de under 13-oodyco.r's Pntent,

l'{os. 26 & 28 St. fi{1lair Stree:, P ·itt11&nr9A, Pa,.

AYE R'S

CHERRY
PECTORAL,
FOR TUE RAPID: cuRE

o:r

RAIL-ROADS.

DR, WRIGHT'S

':rON:i:O B::CT"J:"E:t.=I..S,
AND

INVIGORATING CORDIAL I
PREPARED ONLY ttf

DR. HOMER WRIGHT,

Propn:etor of Dr .. lVriglit'a Family Jll"edidnea.
DELIGHTFUL To1.ic, Anti-Dyspeptic and
Invigorant, havlnjt the soft and delicious fla- GOING SOUTH.
GOING NORTH.
xor of the rarest Cordials.
LEAVE.
Sufiijlls.
. AnmvE, ,
These Bj.ttere NEVER FAIL TO CURE
Mait1
Aocom'n.
l\fn1l.
Aecom n.
Dyspepsia, Liver Complnint. Hendache, 6,36 A It 8,00 A II SandUslt;y,
5,60 P " 4,00 1'"
A,id all DiseMes havi119 their orf9i11 in ,'mperfect .Di,.
7,21
9,25
MonroeVllle, o,10
gestion, or a Derm1geil Co11ditio11 o/ the
1, 3
7,58
10,30
Cehtrevillo, 4,fO
Stomach, Live,• or kidHe9a,
8,22
11,10
PlymoUt!>,
4,..0
12,5 0
Such
8,52
12 1 00 II Shelby jtmc. 3,67
12,0o·
ns Pain In
9 22
1 05 P .11 Mnnefield " ~,30
10,45
the Stomach, Heart•
9'.47
2'.20 • Lexington,
3,07
9,40
burn, Oppression after
10,05
2,45
Belleville,
2,52
9,10
E:atlng, Sour Stomach, Sick
10,20
3,20
fndepBnd'ce, 2,4P
8,45
'Headache, Costiveness, Inwnrd
10,55
4,26
Frederick.,
2,12
7,45
Il,15
5,00
1111. Vernon, t,68
7,10
airs, Dimness of Vision, Jaundice,
11,53
6,05
Utica,
1,%8
6,05
Loos of Appetite, Nigh t Sweats, Flatull,30
p
M
7,00
ar.
Newark,
1,00
Jen.
5,00
Jell
lency, Pains In tt e Chest, Bnck or Side,
.July 28.
J. W. WEBB, Sup't.
Nauseau, Difficult Breathing, Swimming of the
Head, Fluttering of th~ Heart, Sudden
i.>Ittsburgh, Fo1·t l1'ayne & Chicago
Flushes of Heat, Choking or Suffocating Sensation when lying down,
Fever, and Dull Pain in the
Rend, Dols and Web• before the Sight, DeficienOommenciug on. Tuesday, Ma'!/ 26tA, 1857'.
cy of Perspiration,
lSSENGER Trains will run daily, except Sud,,
Yellowness of
days, as follows:
•
the skin and
'rhree Passenger Trains leave daily fo1Clnc[11nntf,
Eyes, &c,
Indiannpols, Chicago and points west, viZf
&c
First Expr••• ]eaves Pittsburgh at-... ,., ...·3 15 A. M,
The u•e of theso Billers imparts a Tone to the United States Mail
"
•... ,.,. .,.9 00 " .,,
Stomach, which fortifies the eyotem agaiuot all Second Express
11,1,;o111,2 lb P, ;,u,
infectious diseases, as well as rendere safe a resiRETURNIN~:
dence in .t i'EVER AND Aol1E districts, or in localltJes United States Mail loav es Gre•tline nl .. ,.,4 45 A. M
wlune thl3 water is impure and unhealthy, Used First Express
u .... 12 30 P. l\l
as a beverage, to ward off Fever and Ague, or os Second Express
..... . 10 39 ''
a medicine in the debility occasione<l by this disThose '!rains mnke cfoscs connections a.t Crestlina
ease, and other fevers, these l11TTERS posses merits with Trains for Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati, Bellefar sJperior to any othet article in the market.
fon tain e, India.tittpolis, Terre Hnut, Evansville, and
With its Tonic properties, it unites the power all points on roa.ds extending ,vest and SQuthwest,
of calming Irritation and allay_!ng Nervous lrrlta- thr01igh Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Kentucky, conbi1ity. It never fails to cure Neuralgia, Paralysis, necting at !fort Wn.yne with Lo.ke Erio, ,vabash ancl
Nervous Debility, a Prickly Sensation of the flesh, St. Louis Railroad, for Logansport, Lafayette, DanMental Depression, constuut imaginings of Ev1I, ville, Decatur, Springfield, BloomiDgton, Alton and
Great Depression of Spirits, FaintueB1 after Exer- St. Loui•.
Those Trains connect o.t Manstie"ld with Trains on
cise, Broken Sleep and Terrifying Dreams,
the llfansfield, Sandusky and Newark Rond, for SanAe a medicine in
dusky City aad Tdedo; also for Mt. Vernon, NewFEMALE DISEASES,
ark allld Zanesville.
in Flour Albus, Ch,onic Tendency to Miscarriage,
Connections are made at Alliance for CleTelo.nd,.
General Lassitude and WeakneSB, Sinkiug at the Dunkirk
and llufro.lo.
Stomach, Pains in the Limbs . Irregularities, ObTrains En.st from Chicago make CW6e connections
structions, &c., il will be found undoubtedly the with Tr.iin.s on the Peonsyh•nnfa Centrul Railroad
best me<licine •~ ,r offered to the •ex. Fully -one For Harrisburg, Philadelphia,. Ealtimore, Ne-w Yosli
half of our female population are in b,d health, or and Boston.
as they express it, "never feel well ." They feel
Through Tickets nre sold to Columbus, Dayton,
prostrated, have no energy, no appetite, and are Cincinnati, Louisvil1e, St. Louis, Indiana.polis, Dclloextremely nervous. The tonic n11d invigoratiug fontiane, Chicago, Rock Islnnd, Iowa City, Dunlieth,
properties of these Billers render them iavaluable Milwaukie, C,uro, Springfield, Ill., Decatur, Il'loomicgton, Peoria, La Snllo, Quincy and Burlington, Ia.,
lo this class of 1nTalids.
also ]tort Wayne CJe,•eland, 'l'olNo, Dunkirk, Buffalo,.
THE AGED AND INFIRI\I
Wili /ind in !hose Bitters a cordial that will restore and all tho principal cities in the \\7 est.
'l'hrougb tickets over this line mn.y he had at all
in a degree,. the ardor and energy of more youthful days, ;uf11se new nre iiuto t:hei.r veins, and make the above pince, for Pittsburgh, Pbilndelpbia, Baltimore
a.nd New Yod.
their descent down Hthe slipperv Tale of years/'
Cleveland Express, vfo Rochester and Wcllsvillo,
hoalthy a.nd happy.
Living witnesses can be found in almost evary leaves Pittsburgh n.t 9:45 a. tr ..
Returning, loaves Rochester at 1:15, arrivcS' n.t
villap in the Union, wl'>o hine certified to the good
properties of these Bitters ·in the afflictions for Pittsburgh t:15 p. m.
New llrighton Aceommodo.tion Tm.in leaYeS New
which they are recemmonded •.
Brighton nt 6.~fi0 n.. m. Arrives at Pitttiburgh 8:30 a
WHAT THEY SAY AT HOME.
m. .Lea Tes F"itts,nugh 5:30 p ru. Arrives at Now
Mrs. Jarvis, or delicate constitntron, residing at Brig.hlon at 7 p m.
No. 25 Ross street, a(ter suff"'ring nine years wilh
An Emigrant Train leaves for the ,vest daily, Santhe worst form of Dyspepsia aud general debility, days excepted, nt 11 n. m.
and spending hundreds of dofhrs in travelling for
For Ticket• and flllthn imor..,l>o1' npply to .A. T.
her hea1lh and pa:)·ing doctors' biils, was CURF.D JOH NOON, At;ai, "' tho Grent Western Jeatlrod
sOUi'.'4.D AND Wl:LL by the use of two bottles of Dr. office, directly on the corner; at the Monongo.bela
Wright's Tonic Bitte1s and Invigorating Cordial. House, Pittsburgh, or to GEORGE PARKIN, FedShe soys: "By the ose of your Billers I can now ora! street Station, Allegheny city; B. F. PA'fRIOIC,
take my meals rE"gularly, aud experience noun- No. ao Dearborn street, opposite Trewont Houso,
pleasant effects from eating heartily of any dish Chicago. or to th.e Age.&Li- at the Stations on tho lino ..
J. H. MOORE, Sup,'&.
set before ma. I lhiuk I um cured permanently
DA~'L W. BOSS,
sound and well, aud hve no dread of a recurrence
Gen.
\\rt9t. Aaent, Chic:.geo
rittsburj!h.
Je
2.
of the disease."
M,. L. R. LiYingston, of th e Pittsburgh NovelTHE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
ty W urks, says: "Two female members of my
llE GREAT CEr-THAL ROUTE, connecting
family have derived grent benefit from the use of
A,laatie oi.tie.s with ,veslern, Nortbwt$te-ur.,.
your Ililter~. Send me two more bottles."
n.nd So-a.tb,vestern Stntea, by n continuous Rttihfly,.
Mrs. Kinzer, No. 62 Smithfield street, an aged direct. This road 3.}~o connects al P~Usbtt7gfJ with a.
and infirm lady, snffering from Dyspepsia •nd de- daily line of Steamers to nll ports oo the WCst eFn
bility, says: "Your Bitters did me more good thau Hi\•ers, nnd nt Clovclnnd:rnd Sandusky ,vith steamers.
to aJJ ports on the Northwestern Lake"; making 11'-e
any other medicine I ever tried." .
Mr. Lucien Gray, Ne. 17 Grant street, tJays: ''1 m_ost dfrett, tittapettt ttmll rdWIJI, 1t611»~e l-y which
FREIGHT
can bo forwarded to an-cl from tlto GREAT
caught a bad col<l, which settled on my lungs, and
I became very week and debilitated, with sy~r•· WE,;T.
Rate, between Philadelphia and Fittahurgh..
toms of Consumption; but by the use of your
Bitters I soon reg-Jined my healt h and strengrh.- FIRST CLASS.-n.,,.,1,, Shoes, Hnto]
1 would recomme.nd them lo persons suffering from and C,ips, Dry Goods, (iu boxes, 90 c. ~ 10011>.
weakness or debility of tu1y kind, ns I know they bole3 nnd trnnks,) Drogii, (in boxes 1
nnd hn.les,) Furs, Fcalhcrs, &c.
J
are good."
One do~e iaken before meals will create a good SECOND CLASS.-D-ome,lic Sheet-)
appetite, assist d;gesliou,. remoYe ffatulency, pre- ing, Shirting nnd Ticking (in orig- f
vent costiveneH, and be a secure cure for Dyspep · innl bnlcs,) Drugs {in casks, llurd- r 75 c. ~ rq·otb..
WOO'C, Leather ( in rolls mr bo:xcs,) I
i:sia.
\\'ool., E11stwarll , &c., &c.
J
IN QUART BOTTLES-Price $1.
Tl.lIRD CLASS-An<ils, Sted, C!\nins 1
(in cnsk.5,} llemp, Bacon nnd Pork, I
Dr. ,vrigh1'• Purgathe Powders for Chil• snltccl (loose or ie, sack,,) Tobacco, } t\5 c. \} 100 Jl,
dren.
manufo.eLund, {except cignrs or cut,~
Th~se Powders being small an~ 1weet, can be &:c., &c.
mixed in lhe common food of the child without FOUR'l'll CLASS.-Goffee, Fish, Baexciting the least auspmion. As a physic for chil- con 2nd Pork (in ens\i., or boxes, I
dren, they are far preferable to nauseating oils,and enstward,) L:nd n.11d L.'lrd Oil, Nails r ~ e. ~ 100 Itvermifuges,and aie supenedingall o\her medic-ine-s Soda Ash, German Clay, r.rar_, Pitch L
R~n,&c.
J.
for children, whe1evt,r introduced.
FLOUR-$1 per bbl. no-trl l'itrther notice.
In Derangement of the Bowels, swelling or the
GRAIN-45 ct,. per 100 II>,,. m,til furtMTn~.
Liver, soreness in the side, symptoms of Spasms,
COTTON-$% peT l,~le, nol .,_uoedui:; ~• ll,.,.
Summer Complaints, &c., or as a VEI!MJl'UGE, \bey
weight,
nntil further notice.
have no equal.
~ In •hipping Good,· from any point_ Ea1\ of
MORE H0:\1E TESTIMONY.
to ,trnrl.: package u n'a
Mrs. Bev ington, of Birmingham. Pa,, says: Philadelphia, be J)Rrticufor
Pen,11!1lca11ia,Railroail. 11 AIJ goods consigned to lha
0 That box of Powders which I took with me to
Ohio, saved the life, I am sure, of one of m7-chil• i('?'entB of thi! Roi\d, at Philadelphia or Pittsbu11;h
dren in the Summer Complaint. While
have will ho forwarded without detention.
FnE10IIT AGE1'TS-CJnrke d: Co., Chieagoi P.acker
children I never w•nt to be without your Pow• d;; Co., Mempbil!I, Tenn.; R. F.·Sn~s ,&; Co., St. Louis,;
ders."
P. G. O'Riley & Co., El·nmr•ille, Ind.; ,vm. Bingham,
Mrs. Patterson, No. 21 Reed st., says: "I ga,re Louisv : e, Ky.; R. C. l\.feldram, l\imlU!on, Ind.; U.
one powde r to my little girl in the afternoon, and W. Drown, n"ld Irwin d: Co., Cincinnati; 11. S . Pierce
another a t bed time, and next merning she passed & Co., ZanesviHe, Ohio; Loech---6; Co., No. !>4 Kil~y
more than ONE HUNDRED WORMS.
St..,lloston; Leech & Co., No.1""""Astor llon$e, N. l.;
N. B.-Any simple m~dtcine can be given lo as- No. 1 ,v11li.l\1u St., New York; E. J. Snceder, Phil DP
sist the operation, if n?ce~sary.
dclphin.; Magrn.w & Koons, Baltimore; D. A. StewMrs Patterson, No. 219 front etrect, Mrs. Gray, tn·t, Pittsburgh.
No. 17 Grand street, Mrs, Greer, No. 183 Second
ll. H. llO USTON, Gencrnl Freight Age11t, Phila,
st., Mrs. Jope, No. 174 Front st., Mr. Atterbury B. J. LOMUAERT. S:,~•;. A!!oo~~, P~.
iliny 19.
Grand st., Mrs. Allsip, Pen11a. Avenue, and a hos t
of other },ighly respectable lidies of Pittsburgh,
have gi1en these Powders in affection of the Liver,
Sllmmt-r Complaint, Worms, and other diRorders I>EJ\'l\'A. (.) i,N'l'U.A L UA.ILROAD.
Till/EE l)AJL Y TRAINS
of tha Bowls in children, and recam,nend them
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Colds, Coughs, and
Hoarseness.

Cronp, ,vhooping Cough, Inflnenza.
8PJiINOPIELD1 MISS., }~eb. 7, 1&56.
BROTHER ATER: Iwm cheerfully certify your P.f:CTORJ.L i8 th&
be~t remedy we possess for the cure or Whooping Cbugh, Croup,
aud the chest di.sense~ of childrea. ,•re or your fraternity in the
South appreciate your skill, aDd oommend your medicine to our
paople.
lllltAM CONKLIN, M. D.

AMOS LEE, EaQ., !\10:!(TEREY, IA.., writes, 3d Jan., 1856: ' 1 1
hl'lJ a tediou~ Jnfluetrza, which confined me in doors six weeks;
took many medicines without relief; finally tried your PECTORAL
by the ad,•ice of our clergymnn. 'l'he first dose relieved the
i;ort>ueS8 in my throat nud lungs; lo!JS tbn.u one bnlf the bottle
made me cowpletely well. Your medicines are the cheapest as
well as the best we can buy, and we eateew you, Doctor, and
your remedies, as the poor man's friend."
A•thma or Phthisic, and Broncl,itis.
WEST MANOilESTER1 PA., Feb. 4, 1856.
Snt: Yonr CuERRY PECTORAL is performing marvellous cures
In this section. It bas relieved sever1d from alarming symptoms
of con.immption, and ls now curing a man who bas labot'ed under
an affection of the lungs for the last forty yearf!.
HENRY L. 11 ARKS, .Merchant.

A. A. RAMSEY, M. D., ALBlO~, )IONROB Co., IOWA, writes,
Sept. 6, 1855: "During my practice of many years I han found
nothing equal to your CHERRY J>.:CTORAL for gh-iug ease and relief to consumptive patients, or curing such as are curable."
,ve might add volumes or evidence, but the most convincing
proof of tho ,·irtue5 of tbiB remedy is found in it.a effects upon
tl'ial.

•

Consumption.
Probably no one remedy has eTCr been known which cured so
many and 8uch dangei:ous cnae8 as thie. Some no humA.n aid
highly. Prico 25 cents per box.
can reach; but even to those the CHERRY PEOTO&il affords relief and comfort.
DR. WRIGUT•S LIVER PILLS,
ASTOR JIOOSE, N.IW Yolll. CtTV, March 5, 1856.
An excellent Family Pills highly efficacfous in
DoC'rOR A YER, LoWELL: I reel it (\ duty and a. pleasure to in•
form you what your CHERRY PECTORAL bas done for my wife. affections of the Liver and Bil lious Disorders.She had been 1h·e months laboring ui.der th& dangerous syn11>- They cannot be excelled as a mild and efficient
tomi. of Consumption, from which 110 aid We could procure gne cathartic, in all cases wnere pille are ner.esflary.
her much relief. She was steadily fuiling, until Dr. Strong, of
Manufactory, and Principal Depot, No, 8 Grant
this city, where we have oome for ad,•ice, recommended a tril'll
or your medicine. Wo l,le,-s his kindness, as we do your skiU, street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
for she has roooverod from that d(ly. She is not yet a.s strong as
IT Dr. Wright', Medicines are sold wholesale
she u sed to be, bnt is free from her co•1gh; and cal',a herself well.
and retail, by W. 8 . Russell Mt. Vernon; "I:uttle
Your1, with gratitude and regard,
& Montague, Fredericktown; L. H. Knowlton.
OULA.NDO SHELBY, OJ' SoE.LDYTILLL
Om.sumpU1~, do not despnfr tm you ban tried Ann's CmmnY Utica, nnd by Dealers in Medicine• verywhere.
Dec.16:\y.
PECTORAL. It is made by one of the 1.Jestmedicl'l.1 c-hemii;te in the
world, and it8 curee !lll round us b0'3peak tbe b.igb merits of iti
virtues. -PhUadel.phia L!Jlger.
JUOF.t'A.'.l''S

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
of Chemistry and Medicine
bt>en ·faxod
THEtheirissciences
utmOfit to
be,t, most perfect purgath•e
known
mt\n, Innumert1.ble proofs are 1Shown that
baYe

produce this

which
these PILLS

to

LIFE

T

P::CLLS

AND

Phoonix Bitters.

HE llEST FAMILY MEDICINE now before tho
public for tho cure of SCROFULA, ULCERS,
Sc.;URVY, or ERUPTIONS of tho SKIN, FEVER
nnd AGUE, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, und in fact
most all diseases soon yield to thoir cura tivo proper
ties.
It hns been computed thn.t during tho la.st twcntyfiye yoar, upwnrds of FOUR MILLIONS of persons
have been beoefitted by the use of thef5e medicines;
a fa.ct which -speaks volumes in favor of their curative properties-a single trial will place th~m beyond the reach o! competition is the estimate of
every pa,lievt. Ily their uso tho BLOOD IS RESTORED TO A HEALTHY STAT.Fl and/reed from all
impun"1ies. The system is not reduced during their
opcro.tion, but invigora.tod, nncl they require no restraint fror.i business or plea.'!uro.
'l'l,e offlicteCl have i,t theBe medicine • a rem.edy th.at

have virtues which surpass in excellence the ordina.•
ry medicines, and tba.t they win unprecedentedly upon the esteem
of all men. They ·are sate and p1easnnt to take, but powerful to
curo. Their 1>enetrating properties stimul1ttc the vit.al activities
of the body, remove the obstructions of its organs, purify the
blood. and expel di_se:J!!e. They purge out the foul humors which
brood and grow distemper, stimulate sluggilffi or disordered o:r-gane into their natural action, and impart healthy ton~ with
strength to the whole eyetem. Not only do thoy cnre the everyday complaints of eYety body, but also formidable and dangerous diseases that have baffled the best of human skil1. Wb.ile
they produce powerful effects, they are, at the same time, In df..
mlnished doses: the safest and best J)hysic thnt can be employed
for children. Being sugar~ated, they a.re pleasant to t.nkc;
and being purely ve~table, are free from any risk of har:m.
Cnrei. baYe been made which surpass belief were they not sub8t.antiated by men of Buch e:xalted position. and chamclcr as to
forbid the suspicion of untruth, lfany eminent c.lergymen and
physicians have lent their names to certify to the pulJlic the reliability of my remedies, while othorS ba.ve sent me the assnr•
ance of their conviction thnt my Preparations contribute jm- 10ill do for tltem q.ll that mvd1·ci·11e eau. pnssiblv e.tl'ect.
mmse1y to the relief of my afflJcted, suffering fellow-men.
Prepflred by W. B. MOFF.AT, l\1. D., Proprietor,
'!'be .Agent below named is pleased to furnish gratis my Amer- Now York; nnd for sale by
ican Almanac, conbtining direct1ons for their use, and certlflJlf. ABERNETHY,
catcs o! tbeir cures of tho following complaintli: sept. 15:ly.
Mt. v.,rnon, Ohio.
Costiveness, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy, Il<!artburn, lle&dacbe arising from a foul Stomach, Naueea, IndigesHE REV. C. S. BURNETT, while laboring ~s a
'ion, Morbid Inaction of the Bowel~,and Pain arising therefrom,
Missionary in Southern Asin., discovered n. sunFlatulency, Loss or Appetite, all Ulccroue and Cut.n.neous Diseasos wbieh require an evaemrnt Medicine, Scrofula or King'& pie and certain Cure for Ou,"4umptiou. Aatkma, /JrotiETil. They a.lso, by purifying the blood and stimulating the ~Ylr chitis, Coughs, Oolil11, Neruotttt JJcbil·i ty, ttn,l all effecttern, cure many complaints which it would not be supposed they
could reach, such as Deafness, PnrUal Blindness, Neuralgia and u:tl mode of Inhaling tho Remedy. Actu~led by a.
Nervous lrritnbillty, Derangements of the Liver Rnd Kidneys, desire to benefit his suffering fellows, he will cbocr•
Gout, and other kindrod comph:Lints arising from n low slllte of fully r.iond tho recipe (f1·ee) to sucl1 ns d~sire it, with
the body or ~truction of its functions.
full and oxplioit directions for preparing and sueDo notbt put otr by -anprlncipled dealers with eome other p111 cossfuUy using tho l\lcd icine. Address,
theymakemoreprofit on. Ask for ATEa's PILL8,and takenoth•
REV. C. S. BURNETT,
ing elee. No other the1 ea.n give you compares with this in its
Aug. 18:Bm.
8~1 Broadway, N. Y. City.
lllirin1ic nlue or cnra.ti.ve powers. The sick want the beat aid
there la i>r them, and the7 ahould have it.
.t>Jano .l•ortes and JU.clodeons !
4
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Prepared by Dr. X. (). AYER,

S

MR. J. R. JACKSON,

ELLS IIaincs Brothers' celebrated Piano Fortes,
and Prince's M3lodeons, at ~ln.nufncturcr·s PriPala, ~5 Ors. PER Box. . Frn Box.ES J'OR $1.
ces. All instruments warranted nnd kept in good
order. Strange rs visiting Sandusky, and a1l persons
IIOLD l!Y
Lippitt & Ward and W. Il. Russell, Mt. Vernon; Tut. desirous of purcha.sfng, n.ro invited to call nod examine
them, at the Book Store of
tle & !\1ontuf'J'ue, Frodricektown; John ,vc1Lland, Mt.
WILLIAM D. COLT,
Gilead; a.ntl'l,y Druggists and Dealers in l\Iedieinc
Sandu,ky, Ohio,
Mar. 24:ly.
everywhere.
Juno 16:Jy.

l'ractioal and Analytical Chemlat, Lowell JCua.

1857 . .iffD~ 1851

T

From Pittsburgh to Philauclphia.

RAINS lea~• Pittsburgh as follow~: Mail 7 A.
M.; Fast Line 3 P. Jlf.; ExprelS Mn1l 0:40 P. M.
'l'he Expre'6 Mail runs DA [LY, the othe, t,wo Sundays excepted. Making DIRECT CONNECTIONS
-with all trains from St. Louis, Mo.; Dubuque, Keoku.k n.nd lo\Vll Cit,y, Iowa; Cairo, Rock Island and
Chica.go, Illinois; Lexington nncl Louisville, Ky.;
Terra Haute, lndinno..polis and Lafayot.te, Iodianri;
Cincinnati, Columbus, Dayton, Toledo, Cleveland,
Zanesville, Crest,Jine, .Massilon nnd ,vooster, Ohio.Also Kansas, Nebraska, l\linno!ota n.nd all pointa in
tho wost. Fare as low o.s by any other route.
Passengers from the west can rely upon this al!I being the shortest and most exp£Uitious routo lo Philadelphia, llaltimore, Nen• York, a.nd nll costo.rn ciLica.
THOS. M00RE,Agont,
Passonger Lines, Penna. Uail:·oad, Philadelphia.

·~

LEG.\CYHroSroUtwNMEY.

"The glory of a young m:1O
Is !iis strength."
F,·om the 811n<loy Di8patck, .Neto York, Aug. 2, 1857.
"Our renders aro n wa.rc that wo soltlom, if ever,
recommend nny medical publication, if 'not endorsed
by the veFy highest authority. As @uch nn instnnco
we may mention Dr. CaLVERWEJ.L's t1ero p1,blt'cotfon
0 11 .N el·vom 1Jebilit9 nnd other tcealrncsa, tho result or
early indiscretion . It is n. sma.11 but valuable- pRm
phlet. His prepnra.tioos the "R~GtN&RATOK'• and
•'N.ERVI.NE' ' are now cousidercd the sole nnd only effectual remedies extant fur the complaints referred
to.
Dr. Culvorwcll's Semjnal Rogonerntor and Royal
Nervine, the sever eign romedicl!I for Seminal ,ve nk ...
ncss, Sexual Debility, Irupote11cy, Involuntary
Emissions, Piles, &c., nro for sale by most of tho
lea.ding Druggists in the country.
Dr. C's Pamphlet, as above, containing full ad,•iees
for the curo of Spormntorrhea., &o .• enn be had, in a
secure envelope, by enclosing- a stamp tf' Dr. CH.1.s.
J.C. KuNt, 1st A-venue, corner 19th Street, NE\V
YORK, PO.,;T llOX No. 4586.
· •ept. 29.
4

September, J.8:i7'.

Y

OU ARE NOTIFIED to sell your butter ~t Potwiu's, l<remlin No. 1, l\lt. Vernon, Ohio, where
you co.n at n.ll times get the highoMt marketl)rice in
ensh, yes, in r.aJJ!i ! for nice yellow butter. I wn:ot-all
):OU make, o.nd will pa.y the higlieet !,ll&rket price, yes
the highost market price. .A large stock of Oroceries oonstnntly on hand. embracing Zanesville and
Lake Snit, nt $1,90 for Lake and $2,00 for Ztinesville.
C...,h for oat.s.
GEORGE Il. POTWIN,
Kremlin Building No. I,
Sept. 8:2m.
lift. Vernon. Kno.x Co., Ohio.

PA.TENT OFFICE i\GEJ\'OY,
Opposite the
W,

T

a.

·oreddell llom1e, Cleveland, Ohio.
ri\fay5.)
J. URAINA.\lD

BURRIDGl:O.

EA. Young Jlyson and nlnok Ton.s, from 500. to
$1 per pound, at
JOSEPH WATSON'S,
,\for. 31.

